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PASADENA. Caiif. 1* -  Insur
ance ow n ' Mfalter Borchers, con
victed of second degree murder, 
await4^ a sanity\ trial today.

The ^ m e  jury which convicted 
him yesterday for the fatal shoot
ing Oct. 9 of his redhaired Texas 
sweetheart, Mrs. Dorothy McCul- 
ly, 31, will hear the sanity case 
Monday. “

Borc-hers* counsel entered pleas 
of innocent and innocent by rea
son of insanity to the original 
murder charge.

Ti’c second degree murder con
viction carries a penalty of five 
years to life. The jury deliberated 
nine hours. They ruled out pre
meditation, a necessary element 
of first degree murder.

He said the shooting occurred 
as the two sat in his car near 

. the Rose Bowl, having quarreled, 
and after Mrs. McCully took a gun 
from the glove compartment with 
a suggestion.thot They commit sui
cide "becdiise we’re no. good.” 

lurchers testified tearfully the 
shming' was accidental.

Ike Asks Record Budget
Nearly Billion

Congress Is Handed 
List Of Legislation

Out Of Grave
Threc-year-oU Andrew Wallace of Jasper, G C >isiU  his pet eol- 
Ue, Butch, la an animal hospital at GalaesvlUf, Batch was hit by an 
aatomobile and Injured badly and n neighbor shot a ballet into his 
head to put him out of his misery. The neighbor buried Butch in 
a shallow grave I  miles from bis home. Twelve days after the ac
cident the dog came whimpering at the back door of his master’s 
home suffering from two broken legs aad pneumonia pins the bullet 
wound in hU head. Butch was taken to a veterinarian aad Is now 
on the way to recovery.

World-Famed Conductor 
Toscanini Dead At 89

NEW YORK UP — Arturo Tos
canini, a poor Italian boy who 
became one of the world’s fore- 
more orchestra conductors, died 
in his sleep today. He was 89.

Death occurred at his Jhome In 
Riverdale, the Bronx. His son, 
Walter, said the famous maestro 
had suffered a stroke on New 
Year's Day and had not fully re
covered from it.

Toscanini’s brilliant career 
spanned 70 years, and won him 
virtually every honor the musical 
world has to offer.

He had already scored p ea t 
success before he came to the 
United States in 1906. In t ^  coun
try he swept on to the heights.

For seven season he conducted 
at the renowned Metropolitan Op
era In New York—during the era 
of such never-to-be forgotten ar
tists as Caruso, Melba and Scotti. 
But a di.s.igrecment, never ex
plained, cauited him to quit the 
Met in 1915. never to return.

Subsequently, he directed the 
New York Philharmonic Sym
phony and the National Broad
casting Co. Symphony Orchestra. 
’The latter brought him closer to 
the American public than any of 
his other endeavors.

ARTURO TOSCANINI

Toscanini conducted his last 
concert srith the NBC^Syiaphony 
Orchestra at Carnegie Hall April 
4. 1954. But neither the capacity 
audience nor those who heard the 
propam  on radio knew it was 
his farewell.

His retirement was made known 
after the concert by the release 
of letters exchanged previously 
between Toscanini and David 
Samoff, chairman of the Board 
of the Radio Corp. of America. 
This was in accord with the mae- 
stro’a wish that news of his re
tirement should be withheld until 
after his final appearance with 
the orchestra which he had led 
17 veers.

His last concert was an all-Wag
ner propam. As he stepped of 
the podium, as the lastchord of 
“ D i e  Meistersinger” overture 
sounded, his baton slipped from 
his hand. A member of the or
chestra picked it up and handed 
it to him. Then Toscanini slowly 
walked off. Ha was applauded for 
many minutes by the audience.

Toscanini did not return.
Toscanini, known as severe 

taskmaster and a perfectionist in 
his direction, was hailed by many 
as "the greatest living conduc
tor.”

But his path to success was not 
an easy one. Although he sur- 
noounted the obstacles of poverty 
to'.win musical recognition at the 
beginning, it was a whim of'fate 

'Muit made.him a coaductor.

Thompson Enters Sharp Blast 
At English Oil Shortage Fuss

WASHINGTON Iff -  President 
Eisenhower today handed Con- 
p ess  his 1957 want-list of legisla
tion, topped by a renewal of high 
tax rates, higher interest charges 
on government-sponsored l o a n s ,  
and a natural gas bill like the one 
he vetoed last year.

The President, in presenting his 
171,800,000,000 budget, urged postal 
rate increases that would boMt the 
cost of a S-cent stamp to a nickel, 
and he called for full speed ahead 
on federal aid for “schools, high
ways and homes.”

Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey said the rising budget trend

should promptly be stoi^ed.” He 
told reporters be would be "glad” 
if Congress’ could find any un
necessary costs it could eliminate.

He emphasized, however, that 
he was not criticizing the Presi
dent’s budget, commenting, "It’s 
the best we can possibly do right 
now.” But he added that if all 
hands go to work, it can be whR- 
tled down before the fiscal year 
ends in mid-1958.

’Then Humphrey made some leg
islative disclosures of his own:

I. The Treasury may ask Con
gress to boost the inteiW  rate on 
U.S. Savings Bonds, now paying 
8 per cent if held 10 years.

S. ’The Treasury will fight "any 
and all” tax-cutting proposals 
which reduce revenues.

3. If prosperity endures and gov
ernment costs are cut, the admin
istration can. "a year hence, give 
consideration” to tax relief along 
wHh a further redaction of the na
tional debt.

Many of the President’s budget 
requests were repeats of Ms pro- 
p am s which Congress didn’t  pass 
last year.

High among these was his call 
for a four-year propam  of federal 
matehlag p an ts  ta  help baild 
classrooms throughout the natieo 
Ha asked W  inillioa doOars ta gat 
the p ro |H h  started.

’The oodget message suggested 
an increase to S per cent in the 4W 
per cent limit now fixed by law 
on hofiia loans narantecd by the 
Veteraaf Admin&tration. The idea 
would lie  to make mere moai. 
availabas for GI loans, now hard 
to ^  in many areas.

Eisenhower called for a new 
natural gas bm. having the same 
intent as the one he vetoed last 
year — to exempt gas producers

HOUSTON (ff-Em eet Thomp
son of the Railroad Commission 
entered a sharp rebuttal last night 
to England’s criticism of AnMil- 
can aid in her oil shortage and 
gasoline rationing plight.

He declared the current dispute 
over Britain’s oil drought, resulting 
from the Middle East situation, 
would come to a quick end if that 
country would buy gasoline.

"But England says she wants 
crude oil and criticises us for not 
sending her promptly all the crude 
she temporarily wants.” Thomp- 
•on said.

Pointing to the excessive stocks 
of ofl and its products in this coun
try, ’Ihompson said:

‘i  should think that England

would understand that we must 
keep our stocks in balance against 
the day when she no longer needs 
our oil. ’The letdown would be 
paralyzing.”

Thompson spoke to the Gulf 
Coast Section of the American In
stitute of Mining and Petroleum 
Enpneers.

’The nation's reserve daily oil

Poff Tax Score
Poll tax receipts ..........3,082
Exemption certificates.. 749 
ToUl this date .. 3,831 
Total this date 1964 . . .  4,130 
Total this date 1955 . . .  3,009

producing capacity is variously 
eatimated to be from 700,000 add
ed b a r r ^  per day up to lj00,000, 
be said.

"1 feel that to be safe we should 
not count on having much nMre 
than 700,000 barrels per day in 
reserve daily producing capacity 
for a sustained period of two or 
more years." he said.

Any sort of war today would 
require vast oil reserves and "we 
must find more oil or become in
creasingly dependent on imported 
oU.” he added.

Last year the U.8. consumed oil 
at a rate five times the rate of 
discovery of new wildcat oil fields 
in this country, he said.

"This must be corrected if pos
sible.” he declared.

Snow, Colder 
Forecast Here

Cold weather wfaidi pushed the 
mercury down to a chilly 18 de
grees in Big Spring last night is 
to continue through Thursday at 
least aad K win be coldar tonight 
than H was Wednesday.

There is a predlctioa of scatter
ed snow flurries for Thursday to 
go along with a promised low read
ing of 14 degrees scheduled to hit 
sometime after midnight tonight.

Temperature today is not ex
pected to get above 30 aad the high 
for Thursday will probably will 
probably not be nnore than 31 de
grees, the forecast read.

Coldest Jan. 18 on record eras 
in 1830 when the temperature was 
10. This compares wHb the warm
est Jan. 18 in 1914 when Big 
Springers basked in 83 degree 
weathOT.

Blakley Decision Dashes 
GOP Congress Chances

AUSTIN Iff—William A. Blak- question about where the new sen«'
ley, Texas’ new interim senator, 
was ready to take his seat in 
Washington today, but GOP hopes 
for assuming control of the Senate 
were dashed when Blakley said 
he would vote with the Democrats 
on organization.

Blakley, an Eisenhower Demo
crat. was named by outgoing Tex
as Gov. Allan Shivers yesterday 
to succeed Price Daniel as Texas’ 
junior senator. Daniel took over 
the governorship from Shivers.

Until Blakley takes his seat. 
Democrats have a 48^7 majority 
in the Senate.

Blakley, 88, a millionaire lawyer 
and businessman from Dallas, 
flew to Washington last night. 
When ha arrived, he was asked 
by newsmen if he would vote with 
the Damocrats.

Without hesitation, he replied:
"Of course, I am a Democrat.”
Although Senate Majority Lead

er Lyndon Johnson of Texas had 
predicted he would support Demo
cratic control, there had baon a

t

ator stood. He has been strongly 
pro-Eisenhower and was appointed 
by Shivers, who twice bolted the 
Democratic party to support El
senhower for Prnident.

Blakley would not commit him
self on the question of whether he 
would vote with the Democrats 
before he left Texas.

If he had chosen to vote with 
the Republicans, it would have 
meant a 48-48 deadlock with a 

¡vote by Vice President Nixon ex- 
‘pected to favor GOP control of the 
Senate. ’The reorganization would 
have placed RepubBcans in the 
chairmanships of Senate conunit-
l6®6e

Sen. Knowland (R-Califl had 
said the GOP would attempt re
organisation any time they could 
get 48 votes.

The Republicans still have a 
chance.

Under Texas law, a special elec
tion mist be held within 90 days 
to name a successor to serve out 
Daniel’s unexpired term which has

two years to go. Blakley will serve 
only until the election is held and 
the person dected is qualified. 
Shivers said Blakley would not 
run for the unexpirtd portion of 
Daniel’s term.

Thad Hutcheson of Houston is 
the lone Republican already an
nounced for the special election. 
He will face a large field of Demo
crats. Democrats have called for 
a runoff election because they fear 
in a "winner take aU” special 
election, their votes win be so 
split that Hutcheson would win. 
Under present law, a runoff can
not be held.

Rep. Clwk Thompson (D), act
ing chairman of the Texas con- 
greuional delegatioa, said, "We 
look forward to working with him 
for the best interests of Texas and 
the nation.”

The chairman of the Dallas 
C o u n t y  Democratic Executive 
Committee, Edward J . Drake, said 
Blakley "has been a good, con
servative Democrat in his quiet, 
rseerved way aO the years I have 
known him.”

from the public utility type of price 
regulation. He caller f o r 's a f e 
guards to insure that "Uie price 
to the public will be fair.”

On the atoms-for-peace front, be 
advised industry to get buqr. Un
less private capital shows "reason
able” progress in starting atom- 
fueled electric plants, he said, *e 
will recommend “direct consbruc- 
tion by the federal government.” 
MORE advance for boob est

’The President asked enactment 
of these additional major nwas- 
ures, many of which are leftovers 
from his 1956 legislative program:

A widening of the immigration 
gates. He supplied no details, but 
presumably this would admit 
more Hungarian refugees as well 
as others.

Extension of the $l-an-bour min
imum wage to more workers. He 
did not name the new wage-earn
ers to be included, but 30 million 
remain uncovered.

An “extended and improved 
unemployment insurance pro
gram.

A boost in postal rates, to wipe 
out most of an anticipated 443- 
mi 111 on-dollar Post Office deficit

Statehood for both Alaska and 
Hawaii. It was Elsenhower’s first 
formal nod to Alaska, and it was 
q u a l i f i e d .  Alaska’s statehood 
would be subject, he said, to "area 
limitations and other safeguards 
for the conduct of defense activi- 
Ues.”

Tightening of the antitrust laws, 
chiefly by requiring t h t  mergiag 
companies notify the government 
in advance.

Federal loans and other aid to 
"chronic" areas of depreoslon. 
though he set no price on this 
program.

U. S. adherence to the proposed 
35«atloa Organization for Trate 
Cooperattan aad to the W natten 
Intemattenal A te r n  l a  Saorgy 
Agency.

And perhaps aaethar score of 
measures, including one to pro
vide an official resideace for the 
vice prestdent.

More special maasages wfll 
round out the Isgtslsthfe program 
sketched today. Elsenhower said 
the administration in the next few 
months win recommend "a num
ber of important loglalatlve pro- 

Male.”
’The President tonchad lightly on 

faim iegi slat ton, except to reveal 
that "certain shangas ara h  
recooifnendod in the eem | 
gram” and to prepone these two

1. A one-year extension, and _  
addittonal onehOBon-dollv an- 
thorisation, for the program  an
dar which surphis farm protects 
may be sold abroad. ’The govom- 
ment taken the foreign currenciee 
aad reimbaraae the U. S. seUsr 
ta doDars.

3. A broadoned barter program 
whereby govemment-ownod farm 
aurphiaas could be swapped to the 
Soviet satellttea in exchange for 
needed industrial nwterials.

Eisenhower called for extenskw 
of the Small Business Admin- 
iriratton. which lends money to 
small Onns, and is due to go out 
of busiaees June 38; «id  be asked 
that its funds be increased by 45 
million dollars for the rest of fis
cal 1957 aad 88 miOioa dollars 
for 1988.

Other proposals included;
Requiring the registration of 

union pensioa and welfars funds 
with the govemment. to "protect 
the interests” of the empkyes 
covered by them.

Providing more federal judges, 
as proposed by the Federal Jo- 
didal Conference.

Once Again, 
No Tax Cuts 
Are Provided

WASHINGTON iff -  President 
Eisenhower today proposed to Con
gress a fight-if-we-must budget for 
next year, calling for a boost of 
more than two billion dollars in 
military spending and a record 
peacetime outlay of $71,800,000,000 
in federal funds.

He said his budget for the fiscal 
year 1958, beginning next July 1, 
was balanced and provided for a 
surplus for the third straight year. 
But once again he came out 
against any tax cuts, except for 
possible rtdief for sniaU businoM 
involving "minimum loss of reve
nue.”

In obvious reference to stepped- 
up q>ending for defense, he said 
two of the major guidelines he 
used in drafting the financial blue
print were designed to assure:

"Peace, justice and freedom for 
our own w d other peoples; and

"Powerful armed forces to deter 
and, if need be, to defeat aggres
sion.”

" I  am convinced.” he said, "That 
the defense programs and funds 
for their support as recopunendod 
in this budget provide f  wise and 
reasonable degree of protection for 
the nation.”

’The budget nneasage provided 
IUJOO.000,008, or 83 per cent of 
expenditures, for national security. 
’These include |38,031.«)8,000 for 
UA. armed forces. 34^83,000,000 
for economic and military foreign 
aid. sad leaser amounts for atomic 
energy research aad devtioproont, 
stockpiling of strategic goods, 
home dvU dsfenae and the U J. 
Informatioa Agency.

lUcord RtvtniM
forecast that with 

pray erity the gave 
naent would couect a record $73. 
800,000,000, permitting a surplus of 
$1.800,009,000 to be applied toward 
reductioa of the massive natioaal 
debt.

As a  result, he said. It should 
not be necessary ta ask again this 
year for aa increase in the per- 
nmnent 3Tfh01ion-do0« debt Bm- 
it, now tamporarfly raised te 379

OBans.
Secretary o f  t h e  Trsasury 

WumpAtwy echoed even more em
phatically Eioanhower’s oppoeltlaa 
te tax redaettone at ttds time.

"The Trsasury will fight osqr 
and an tax reductione that will 
mean loes of revenue,” Humph
rey told the first gsasral news 
coaference he has nM  hero ia 
about a year.

He said that alee appUes te Bi- 
s suggeetioa that Con- 

should consider some tax 
reUof for sanali busin«i. He said 
be thinks tax cuts sheuid net be 
made piecameoL but should erait 
until the budget can afford a gaa- 
eral rsdactioa with indiriduols 

in Uw rdief.
he said, he sees no 

reason why proposed h i g h e r  
spending ta the new budget can
not be trimmed.

If this is doae, he said, "we caa. 
a year heace. give constderatien 
not only to some further payment 
on the public debt but also to 
further tax reductions."

He said the administration 
"will put an the pressure we caa 
on CongroM to raise postal rates 
and put the postal service on a 
pay-as-you-go beala.”

wHfìir n corns from

Mwt«ef SecMrkr (HUittry) 
ShekfUi^

Seurce; fweew ef tht gwJfet

^ . Bud
t^Pf^eM M U s aaa

This Muut. k a ^  aa osm ihleaaed by Budget Ban 
elth tW.PresMent*s aaaaal budget BMseage Is 

searce ef tha federal budget dsBar am

sharing in 
F u r& r,

iaoo.000,000 more than the August 
forecast.

3. Estimated the national debt 
next June 3 wiU be trimmed to 
3370,600.000.000 and on June 30. 
1958, to 3388J00.000.000. These fig
ures would compare with the 
3367J74.000.000 debt existing when 
he took office Jon. 30. 1383.

3. Called for new appropriations 
of $73.300.000.000. up $3.800.000,000 
from this year and only 38 miOloa 
less than projected reveswes for 
the next fiscal year. Tlw total Is 
m  btlUoa mors than his spending 
mdliae aad marks the secoad 
straight year la which he has 
aeked for more spessdlag authority 
than he plsiuied to uee withfai that 
U^nonth period.

No Tox Cuts
Elsenhower said tax ratoa ore 

s t f f l t a e h l^  but---------â ênsAj -_i
al tax cut new.

Be asked fite laermakers te eon 
tinue for another year the prsessd 
91 per cent tax ea corporate prof' 
Ks. along with exdee taxes on to
bacco. Uquor sad automobilss. 
which otherwise wesdd drop back 
on April 1.

He said bo expects individual 
tneosne tax payers te  pay 3% bil- 
Uoa dollars more next year than 
this y e« . providiBg 41 btUtssss of 
bis $73.880.888.880 revoone seti- 
mate. Anoth« 31 billione would 
come from corpor ation taxes, up 
8M miOloas from tlte  ym r'i mo- 
nut».

On the asqMOM side, he predlctsd 
the heavy demand 1«  credit aad 
capHhl la the prosperous eeofxeny 
wosdd push hsterest oa the aatton- 
al debt np aaoth« 100 miHoa 
dollars next y e« . The new figure 
of 07j00.000.000 weald aceoaat frw 
10 p «  coot ef aB fedaral spending'

The 3BbiHiesKdeil« d e f e a s e  
spssatiag figure would be about 
33.8g8.000J80 more thou that 1« 
the carreot y e« . althoi«k total

manpow« levels would remain at 
about the present 3J00,000 figure. 
New weapons are growing more 
costly, he said.

He said speiMllng for military 
public works at bsMS at home and 
abroad would be up about 14 p «  
cesit next v e« .

He said tlte defense budget will 
aim to carry out the banc mie- 
skms of the aerviceo, InchidiBg 
’nueletf-air-retaliatary forces so 

strong that they will deter a potm- 
tial sggressor from initiating aa 
attack^

Atomic Fond Hikod
He reoosBDMnded stamic energy 

spending be raised by 000 miOiao 
to 03J48JOOJO8.

The OiJOO.OOOJOO torei«i aid fig
ure he proposed - r  308 naiUon 
more than this 
h ilf e f th s  
gesMy load ho 
quested te 

Ihelp to  the ilMdle East dixteg the 
next tire yesvs.

o r the forotga te l  total. $S,80g,* 
800.000 would be earmarked k r  
mOitsry aid aad the rest frr  aao- 
oosnk aid.

A record sum of $8J30J00,80i 
was reaomsnessded to aid fannsre 
and far the Agricultara Dspswb- 
m snl This is a  $I70J15J00 in-

The total hMksdw $lJg3.000J0g 
for the sea bonk program and 
OJ38.I80.800 to baip sapiwrt  farm 

Iter farm inessaw. 
snowed hie regasef 

for Asads to begin a  p r a r n  *• 
hslp states srith tunefiactien s i  

to relieve crosedsd d a e ^  
He reqsneted authority tn 
451 mlHoa in fuate ertth 

185 mflhoe to ho apesR in the ttrat 
y e «  of the pregram. He suggested 
that the eventual OIJOOJOOJO  ̂
program sheuid he osmptetod hi 
four years ra th «  than the live ha

\1

Respected Citizen Bared 
As Jail Escapee Of 1929

Senator
WlUtoai A. Blakley. 58. DoBas 
lawy«. was appetats i  tempor
ary U J . i enst «  by Gev. AOaa 
Shivera la the waalag ailaatet 
ef Shivers’ teat day as gavera« .  
The appstatmeat was saasaarrd 
m  tethi ag Sen. Frtce Daatel pre
pared te take oath of sfriee as 

of Texas.

City, Air Force 
Plan New Talks

The city and Air Force had a 
short meeting this morning to set 
up a data f «  future meetlags eoo- 
cerning proponed water and sew« 
lines for Webb’s housiag unit.

’The d ty  sent the government a 
new proposal after the d ty  com
mission meeting Dec. 38. and it is 
this proposal that brought need for 
anoth« meeting.

H. W. Whitney, d ty  manag«. 
toM the group of Air Force offidals 
this morning that the commiasioa 
would meet in regular session next 
Tuesday night, but the Air Force 
did not know if it could prepare tor 
a meeting by that tfane.

The meeting would bring offidals 
from Washington aad om «  A ir  
Force headquarters.

No oOmt confsreacm are on tap 
f «  today between the groups.

The d ty  wants the Am Force to 
pay f «  the water and sew « Unm 
that win ssrve the propoeed 480- 
unit housing area southwest of the 
dty, and the Air Force daim s that 
the d ty  is required to piqr for the 
lines.

Potfol Rof« Boost
A boost ef 854 miOioa dollars 

in postal ratea wm ana of many 
lagislatlvt recommeadatioes Ei- 
aenhow« iacorp«sted tn his budg' 
at message. He placed his legis
lative reqoeete hi a eectioa of the 
budget this yaar ra th «  than hat
ing them in hia State of the Uaiou 
ntessage m  ta previous years.

If Eisenhow« is able to bring 
off a ourplns ta the next fiacel 
y e v . It win ha the third ta a row 
f «  his atbntaistratioa — the first 
thne that trkk  has been turned 
since 1535. 1885 and 1510.

In fiscal 1858, ended last June 
10, the gDs« nment wound np
81.800.000. 000 in the black. The 
P l^ d e irt said be fbreeeee a $1.-
700.000. 000 surphis this y e« . That 
would be about a MDioa dollars 
nnore than was estimated last 
sumnwr.

Eiaeiihow«’s epending requed 
of $71j00.000,000 f «  the 1988 fis
cal y e v  comparsa with 086.885,- 
000,000 te  ooked of Coagrem f «  
n « a l 1157 last January. Howev«, 
that budgat raoaaat wm aitared 
by CoagroM and spending fhr this 
fiscal y e v  has been revised 
twice staoe.

In oÜMr main points. Eiaanhow- 
«  also (Hd theae things:

1. PredtetedJspeadtag during this 
fiscal y e «  will total 188,900,000.000 
— about OMO.000,000 less than be 
figured last August, and put gov- 
arameat revenue at an unpreca- 

Btad $7j00fr005.000 — about

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. Iff 
—A fomwr slMrifTs daputy osd 
town marshal waited ta jaO today 
to ace if he must return to Mi»- 
sisrippi aad a Ufe term ta prison.

Norveta Randolph Ctaytoa, 54. 
admitted yesterday that be ae- 
caped from the Mleeiadppl prison 
hospital wtth anoth« priooa« ta 
1«9.

Six months emlter be wm coa- 
vlctod of the m ord« ef his wffs. 
who wm shot In the head. He wee 
■mtsneed to Ufe.

"I was convicted by public opta- 
ion.” Ctaytoa told Police Chief 
L B. Brace here. "The trial taetod 
one day."

Bruce said Claytou, aa ex-Ma- 
rine. denied he kUlad bte artfe.

He eaid dayton boa Bvad a taw- 
abtdtm. roopected Ufo ta El Pana 
CouBty iColorado Sprtags) teiea 
liM.

Tila greyiag Ctaytoa aald ha mt- 
Uad first ta Pueblo, Oak.. but 
moved te Ram te eest ef h « a  
ahont aix moatha tatar. Be Ivad 
ta the ttay communlty oa U J . 
lOgbway 34 fw 37 yearo, sorvtag 
15 ya«a m  spactal sborifTa dap- 
Bty, and savaral thnaa aa tawa 
manhaL

He marrtad a Ramah girl. Vh> 
ginta SneQ. and thoir aoae now 
a r e l 5 .1 4 .1 1 a a d S H e s a l d b a  
has asad the aaroe John Heory 
Adama.

PoUcechtaf Bruce refhsed te mw 
srhat led to CtaQrtan’s arrm t

No Improvement In 
Condition Of Boy

The report is sUn "no improva- 
meot” for Gary Layne Veylaa. five- 
yew-oM aon af Mr. and Mrs. Rax 
Voylw, who accidently hangad him- 
salf Monday aftamooo.

’Tha boy — ta crtUeol coodltioe— 
ia now und« an oxygan tent at 
Big Spring Hoapttal, and doctors 
said this morning th « e  has besn 
no improvement — and no compU- 
catiosia — during the morning.

He added that the child showed 
no signs of reaching a turntag polot 
ta aith«  directfoa.

No change of condition necesai- 
tatod the oxygon teat. Doctors aald 
that ha had boon recehrtag oxygon 
through a tuba staea ha wm ra-

aight The doctora falt thot t h a  
oxygm tent would raahi ' 
eaatar «id would keap hb  
fram baing qufto as diy.

Uttla G ary H aa net 
coswetaamam atoca h te if  ItoteS kgr 
bis panata In tha backyard af Iha 
bosM at 1MB Ridgvaad llwiilRy 
aftamoon. He evWeiilly had 
idaytag with a ropa aad had 
it arouB
atandtaf sa a box. Tha 
ably m n a^ td

Ha waa rosila 
pftal and wm pot ta an trsa t a l i  
aitar doctofa rsvivad hlm. fliw- 
rasn opsratod tha taag natii 
7:35 pjB. Msstdsy whm ha s

l

■ ropa and I
sreuiid the ctadieeDne pala,
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I roned Out By SAC

Sponish Cours« Is 
Plonntd Af Lomsso

LAMSSA-A d a «  ■ 
iMMl ^  crSMUMd
hrre Pndajr eicM XIn. Bester

Reed, local chairaua of adult edu- 
calM«. reported that Dr. T. Earl 
Hamilloii «1 T en s  Tech wiU teach 
« ■  c o ir^ . aad will be hero to 
ocfaniar i t

T V  cost »ill be t t l  per p e r n  
and cetirse credit can be acquired

elter some additional work. Mrs. 
Reed «aid that she expects ^  
ueas operators < and employes and 
others coining in contact with Lat* 
in-Americans to attend the mee^ 
ing at the high school study hall 
at 7 ;»  p.m. Friday.

(
Ike Surveys Drought Ares

PresMeol i;i»ealw»er Woà* the •*
Uw dronghi area la Ihe S»olh»r*t- P 
ol Aarlmhore Eara Ta« V a*—

«I Im  pione. CalnaoMne HI. ai 
M I» See. of lalertor Fted Ses

be gela a iir«l-haad loot al 
wa aad sealed. riaM. Is Sec.

By PWL GUNBY I
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Jan . U  tfi-1  

TV hand that rocks the craiBe 
a lot to do with the efficiency 

jof Aroerica'a long-range bomber 
iforct — the Strategic Air Com- 
imaad

Al I^ckbourne Air Force Base 
here and other Strategic Air Com- 

<mand instaUaUoo.s., comnrkanders 
'say most of their'm en are not 
I mooning about the girl they left 
'behind. Today's maa in unifortn 
'brinxs that girl along as his wife.

But if the mihtary man's per
sonal Ufe has changed in recent 
years, so has his professioa. Both 
changes ha\-e brought new prob
lems

At Lockbouroe AFB, for ex
ample, an airman or officer may 
kiss his wife and children gootftiy 
and not see them again for three 
months or more

During that tune, he will ha\e 
flown lo a  distant base aad prac
ticed the steps SAC would take 
to launch its long-range aircraft 
at any foe threatening the United 
Stales.

Or orders may come, transfer
ring the maa — and his family, 
if the new location has depettdent 
(acihties —to another military in-

thao-!

Radford Says Ike Proposal 
Would Lessen Chances Of War

Cafe Operators 
Slate Meeting

staBation huadreds or 
saads of milaa away.

Such a move means finding a 
plnre to live ia a  connualty 
where the family probably has 
never hern before. It menns get
ting nkmg nntil household goods 
arrive. Frequetdly. it moans 
stretching tho badget.

Commanders are aware of I t  
Most are family men themsehes. j 
and they know that a  worried 
man uc not going to do tho b es t' 
Job. They know. too. that an on- 
happy wife may talc her husband 

i out of an Air Force career — aad 
la  service that desperately needs 
Ispeciaksts loses one

What's the answer?
At Lorkbourne and other S.AC 

bases, they think it lies in the 
Dependent's AssisUnee Program, 
better known by its inittnls. DAP.

The p r o g r a m  was .set up 
throughout the S.YC ia April I9M 
after a year and a half of study. 
Control and operation were sep
arated from wives* ehabs. Wives 
of airmen and officers are en
couraged to work side by side 
in the vokinteer program.

The DAP at Lockhounw has 
been operating for W months and 
now has a buthhng of its ow«. 
remodeled from a  squadron or
derly room.

More than l.OM wives of men
statioBed at Lockbounio have 
completed an eight-hour lecture 
series emphasitiac service bene
fits and facihUes. letiieroeal aad 
Social Security, aad avitoble serv
ices for the family ia tho com
munity on the base

**.A11 wives are enrouragH to 
A three-point educational p ro-'M tend  t V y  lector« ftc we feel 

vk.SHl\'GTON IP -  A«n Ar- M Vmom marked *V l lirmlyiUon'* But ,V  contended that that to Uck tV  problems of IV .th a t an fo rm e d  depended is n
iV r  W**Radf«rd says Congrev''I programed and l » ‘i nwttion part 'would largely faif in its strte's restaur aid iwhistry and pro-1 * e u « v n ^ h N i^  one. « y s ^

M t v  rn iid in arr Mid-!U h V d ^ V se rv rd  tor programs’purpose" unless the resohitMa al-i^-ide better food service for tV  W h e k ^ .j^ e  of
idrr »ctix» con>*d<Tjlwtt '* *» recoenurs hr calM  "the;public mill br kickr<l off io Odrsao
r^Jkmms rm iJm w tr kM wx«c>' of Ihc rcocomic phght of «Jm  jx  by W, E. Kin* of MidUnd commondrf m  Lock'
PresnlrM Fxseahower p « ,  •• p^ank Green of Odessa TVy .bourv  _^  ̂ ______________

Radford said in kis House lesli-, are co-chairmen af the educational DAP shows what the o p p o rt^  
TV  rVirman s4 iV  n^n«rv f n r ---------T and m<1PeTT eftect" okicommittee of tV  Permian B n s tn j i t ie s  y e  and encou r a ^  ^

hut R b  designed abo lo tfiscour-j Jcrr>’ Matevek and John Cassle- — —— —— —
age the Russians from further m aa . Midland; Weldon Kennedy —— — '
budding up their military power I and Cliff Andrews. Odessa: and D. .  
in that a re a "  >0 Six. Andrews. i4 l l l lC M I I I C C a

He said Russian communism Plasco C Moored director of dis

THOM PSON FURN ITURE PRESENTS

sq. yd. 
w ith  40 ox. 

Pad

V4
mic STAINS

PSU N  SAMN6

pessagr
die East lesotatioB weuM "prac- 
licaBy ehminale tV  chances of 
war breaking out in that area** MitharRy to use op to

dollars of existing foreign a i d ___
Jw"» mtwwy tor ecoaonuc aad niillary . J " ^

____ ____ of the Hobs* For^.atsi tmw yoars.
cigB ADairs CommiBee. Hts testi- ARhaugh. the reawhiUon h a s  
inony. made pohlic toda> aft«r|Cv)me under mme stiff Democra- 
cewaring far aoewrity. made these nr attack and srerus unhkeb to 
other points; get n fwwl vwte betore mid-Feh-

I. TV IVtcd Stoles bps a "def-, r»aty. Radford harked Secretary 
iMte" military tuperianty over ¡«i state DuBn* ptoa for fast con- 
Rasaia. probably even somewhat grrssianal artwn witVat a "great 
groaUr thaa that af a year ago. jdivuioa" ia oppomwa to tV  rese- 

X. TV United SUtes new has'btMn
DtiUo iwuapkted yesterday two

material effectively
into the Middle East ia case djhetore a jeiat meetiag of the Sen- 
hm to queB a "hrwth fbe war" ia'ale Forag» Retaiioas and .\rmcd 
t v  Middle Eart. Semces coramsttcrv They called **

A He dodbts saaaU wars wwnld tom hack far mwe v \ t  week

MOTHS 0 « 
MILMW SALTWATir

BU A CN PO

f e ^  M 'Icttswn and economic, Inbetive rthicotioa f v  tV  Texas flew x g i# «  C O U t t h i n i t  
unbalance such as exi.a" ia IV  ‘ Educatioa Agency, will ke>»ote tV  c w w g w e e e g
Middto East area today. meeting of restaurant operators.

Mihlaiy withdrawal from there.ui IV  Penniaa Basin which will' on oir
^  ^  tw . I»' US aUies creates a vacuum he •» Dw'« R«»auranl. Jeft

wluch c a m m u n i s m naturally D ava R ««,. la Odes.s. TV  edu 
roalanal affectively and y K k b j ^ ^  of toatuBeny and he said, adding; jcatiooal prograin b  bemg launched

"It toltows that from a mihtary •* ^at^* TR.X's H local chapters 
view the present situa- •'<*’ A**e with a  target com- 

_ _  presents a dangerous situa- : P*Ìi*®" 4Ne of March I.  ̂ ^  
uon to t v  United Stales, a condì- TV  basic problems of tV  indus

At tV  ahghtmt thiwai of »  
cough, thu  aanouiuor osos Creo- 

mulsiwa C ough 
S y ru p  fo r  tw o 
xooao n s.n n t.it 
ntbfroo

to I after Euenhswer's inaugur ation.
Hej ChnirmaB Rwssel iD<to‘ of tVI «

break oat at tV  san 
difidm t parts of tho 
thinks the reaohdion d o o s  not'armed services group said today 
aafkipnte that Amcrra would,there is 'Aery stnne sentiment'* 
ham  to fight a  hmitod w a r  t o '«  both connuttees tor anwrating 
tha Middlt East, hot d wouMjtV troop authority aad economic 
maha mch a  war Icos hkrty. , phases on Etaonhomer s request.

dnotocoUa
coughs

1. Radtocd*s 
loaad admtohtratlon 
houli« ttaL V  af a

ato of

with artjoa fm t only on tV  imh- 
f i g u r e s  tory angk

DuDrv coejcodrd  at oac po*to 
yesterday that pastposung actiou 

I aid provutoni "might lacàhUie 
Riaa on the miliiary dcclara-

tion agamot wtoch we roaut V \c  {nr eb ag n o ^  as too i w  ¡
! aa ettoctive deteose.** he said. He i Vat» tor husmeos and ^
.calM  t v  IVeohower plan tV  items «  the m e ^ ;  i i ^
Imoa * p r a c t i c a l "  means to quote research into eating h a b i^  
achieving thu defense * «cevvive employe turnover: ^

Rep UCompte R Iowa toJd, »»r**VtK menu pncing. T V  Tex 
R.dlord V  understood Dulles to

opoctnrnlor ef- 
tociimnooo and 
opood. Second, i t  
c o n t n i n o  n o
thought • dwUing

as study is

Winter's Coldest Weather 
Shows No Generol Break

totractiag
W e  testified that V  did not i 
toresm daager to a war within a

’'îr'lh ï'ii.'K ili 1 ö. «. U."ÏS
» . .»»«».IK- • 11 ». i _ .  *"•* T w* managers. T.jau super-
chmees to war." Radford n. ^  ^ î ^ m i l i i .  C R E O M U L S I O N

hours to tramtog during tV  v x t  
threo years. ■

t ih is ta m ia o s .  
C ro o m n lo io n  
stapo tho tiddr. 
co m fo rU  raw  

nnwbiuw«. d a a n  hroathiag pnas- 
agoa, letaxeo t ons!on. Ooeonol- 
stow works hard and fato toheiag 
you wile tono xoHef. Got

U «  BATON. Bip»- 
low*« oow oairodo F  
kvoodloo««. w ith - V..
•toad« ooogh  tooot- 
w o o l .  W a tc h  ao 
• a h j o c t  i t  t o  th o  
kiod o f ohoac yoa'd 
t k i a k  a  c o r p o t  
aocor caald oarvivo. Wo wiB « t o  BATON 
with h««d to got oot »okctoBcoa «ooh o« 
iak oad cctoop « c h i heforo yoar cyoc . . .  
iV a  asiag ordM cry hca«ohold eheweaW . 
toawco ocory troco o f the «t »ia lc»viag 
th e  co lo r fro«li. acw  oad  cam plc to ly  
aaoBceWd!

m
■ IGUOW
B«rqvCn pp'v

Now! A ctrpet «Mrs proctksl Hnm yM
t v t r  drtggtod pessibltl I t’s BATON. Bigelow's 
new miracle broadloom made of aolutkm-dyed* 
carpet rayon—that laughs a t normally hard-to- 
get-out spotting accidents! And wait 'til you tee 
its fashionable tweedy texture . . . deep, rich, 
pile ao beautifully long-wearing, so p ^ e c tly - 
m ated to  all decors! ' ‘ '

Nim tweedy muHi-colors: Grey Tweed. Nulri 
Tweed. Green Tweed. Pebble Tweed. Sandle- 
w-ood Tweed. Mint Tweed. Spice Tweed. Tur- 
qwoiat Tweed and Gold Twuad.

Ihrigg r»OM carptttd
WAU-TO-WAU (iBcM igg httvy wtflU padding 

m d  iBStallgtigg) (or ggiy:
SmOFtOOM nxM MONTHIY PAYMENT

EVBrmOOY is iavfiBd H tit Mrii drt-
gwNc« tnriy cggvÌBCÌB|

V t v a ^-.-w u o p m  Hmvvr
tos ceMsto wetohar to th t ^  >

half af IV w«h

Samt places were Ito by fresh
oí Mid VfelW MWV

to areas trem tV  Rochiea to New

ef S to U 
by taa«M to i

Largest area ef prenpitsfbn 
wtog t v  n«hi was to tV  Ento. * 
rkidtot part« ef tV  Greto Lakes 

and OVn VaBey are« aad a l ef 
A new hatch ef arctic air w d fcd tV  AttMUie roatoal Mato« except 

tolo t v  snsw cocerid •  a r t h Fbrida Snow fe l to nsrthtrw sec- 
vstorwl regton and tunpec alares ttons and mn4Iy drinlr to tV  
irnnhled belaw aero frees tV  setoVrw AUanbr totoes F«« was 
Rockies to LaV Michican rep ird  ■  arem trem FbridB

NertVra New Yerk and New asithward to rhiiartibhis 
Etogtond were to IV suhaera asa» TV tm k coM air totn tV  plains 
ago« aller yeatorday merwiag's • seto tV  metewry tin» hag to SI 
veasea law recertb to mato ef betow al Bcarmaa. Mato . and -It 
VartVast TV SS hebw aero arto  Bwrwarrk \  D. Chkwgw wMi 
Boaaville to ceeiral New York, a heavy hlahket af sami. was, 
was m  MMÙW low mark for tV jlui hr tV  ky hViH. and tem-j

Radford said Uval under IV Ki- 
swdwwer plan, m  aew ' suable 
detachments'* af r s .  f a r c e s  
would V  sent to tV  MidAe East 
.kir aad w n l action would con- 

t post- «litige .kmenca's "largest ceatn- 
accu- bubon rad most tmmcdiale" «  

sa ex- ca«e ai Middk East hostihes 
of t v  From a pureiy nulaary stond- 

poug. V  said, these operatioas 
ml particwtorly difticuR

179.00.
214.N
26t.S0

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gfwgg Dial AM AS931

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low 

F irtt N o n  Bmtk BwiWbif 
Ptwnn AM 44421

i

Htrold Wont Ads 
G«f Results!

Inc.

Announcing The FormoHon Of

Big Spring
Electronic Service Association,

Box 1512 Big Spring •
Our Bylaws And. EHiks, The Purpose Of 

TKe Asseciotion Is:
Nip general pwbik and tha•  T e .

H actTonlc Sarvk a Indwstry-
•  Te flirtila« aur training aa a frwwp.
•  Ta prometa gned-erìll for and wHNiin tKa industry.

Membership
A-1 TELEVISIO N  SERVICE  

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.
C IT Y  RADIO AND TELEVISIO N  SERVICE  

M EEKS RADIO AND TELEVISIO N  SERVICE  
GENE NABORS TELEVISIO N  & RADIO SERVICE  

OSCAR NABORS RADIO AND T V  SERVICE  
N EIL NORRED RADIO AND T V  SERVICE  

STA N LEY HARDW ARE

Swopl-Wcie Oodg« . . .  eidy 4)4 fnaflow and oM dyiwnilel

Step into the womderfui worU of AUTODYNAMICS

I t  b r e a J k s  t l i r o u g b .  t b e  v i b r a t i o n .

Rifkit à t  tk r b«to m i ù r  mmethkif
ftkoQt ihn ing the aew Sw«pi-Wing 

Dodge. You kncMc ii'Y tV  slickest pieoa of hve 
acboa you're ever Atom . T V  moai rcspousiv« and

that cushions you in a **Reahn of snenoe.** Thkk 
cushions of *1toa rubber’* isolate engine vihrwtlotu 
noise and road shock or Ms tom rt.

9-1

tt unluuahua •  hurricene of pow er 

It tam ea •  tornado of torque 

N le aw ept'W ing m eatery of motion

that Italy  hits you b  tk t  atener.* 
ooes. a l  tV  annoying road 

to nuNMwhdcx have «wnòhed?

Actually, evtrythbig is v w  in the Swept-Wng 
Dodgt —from new race car torsion bars to naur 
Posh-Bottoa TorqueFlile, from new 310 hp. V 4  
cngkM to new TotaLCoatact Brakea.

V s ìMrodiKcd a revolutionary 
lyMem-Dodge Torsiae<Aire-

Tha a  Aiitodynamics in action . . . yours ki Iho 
most exciting car that's ever corns up tV  ¡«ft» 
See aad drive tV  Swept-Wiog Dodge todayl

am TVÌ "Dnnwlnp norty* nnU "Tap Tunm anU Nmr TWtont*-ABO>'rv.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY # 101 Gregg Street

‘i X
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PAY-IN-M AY
/

Big S p f* «  (Tw d i)  Hm H , I B M .

MORE WARD EX1RAS FOR YOU! EXTRA QUAUni EXTRA LOW PRICES! 
the values are here—come hi and get your share of the savhigs at Wards!

to *5 deposit

it-,

■ I) ■
I t d

j '* ;

HUNT

4-S93T

power mowers
new low prices! same Ward quality

Doim

IS .

DOWN

-

1>,

I f J l i l

m a  - A».

".V'r

1% HP 4-cydt 19** rot»7

HOLDS T IL L  
M A Y 15fh

I87.S0

Salu Prie*

$74.77

SALI

l \ f i i ¿ 4

1.S HP 18-Mi rotary
.............>

m ■*- - —- - fiA  €kC if  Ô wwlpw

39.77
I wheel design pro- • » » «

eflM m  • « A d |.

SAVE NOW n j l  on 204nch A^cyde n t a y  -o«e
lonnorty W  JO. Panerfd 7 HP engine. Frielion daNK A *  X

•  CutHeg helgld ediesleM e 
toe« 1 leS lM lw s. 

g|

i  ■

HOLDS t I L L  e n M . 
M A Y IS lIi' S I5 6 .4 4

i iu a n e e i  » w w « «  in n e i iw .

\ 3-12-25 HP r i r r i r t t s :

Wards tipical PiHMfay vilws! OMy 
Q ta >5 dewa pafeeit aw 

MNh Bort Ml Hay ISIIi

n  DOWN

i ^ w » w » » w w » w » w w f f d o i a a a a a f m M a W o a a t a » i M O W M f>n i» « iM UOW#

j

I S  A L / E !  Wank 12-ft Sea Beg dumm boat
1 8 4 8 8 “r H

Bt€ 24" BRAZICR USUALLY 3 9 .9 5

29.88
Sonw dstose teolwe* o4 en>deii 
at $10 morel lorn tooted cvWtog
MOQvM wl̂
legs. Ad|m»nhls. reeoMng grilli 
deel hood. Ul emgr. molev.

I 1 14 er Id-A See Rtog'h soN- 
gricedt 14' Detone- | | 3j |

9-pkiy gym sei->NEW tropexe 
bor! usually 34.95—
$3 holds till Moŷ

SAVE OVER 1A00 ON 
1.6 HP ir *  REEL MOWER

Word*» oorly spociol purckoso sovos -  REGULARLY R9.50
you monoy! 9 ploy footwids, inchid- *74“

, % ' 
in g  »lido» o ir  g lld o  r id o ; t o f o fy - to t to d . 4<ycle Briggs 4  Stratton engine has automatic

Colorivi woofkor-rosisloiit fivisk.

3-PIECE CALIFORNIA REDWOOD 
BARBECUE FOR TH E FAM ILY

SALE

—  ---------a A A wOA**f o o w o o v .  e m w o o

dutch. Mower pulls itself—all you do is guide i t  
1h to IH ” cutting height. 5 tempered steel blades.

t
' i

L i
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p " T ' - Engineer Tells 
Pipeline Plans 
To Aid Texas

-2^

' DALLAS vin—Aa th ctokal t« c i-i 
■NT iMtv toM jrvsirrdajr af pUaS‘ 

l»or V»
H*

I.SWnnuW «atar 
' (ir«m LjA* UkkifM t* Tfxm 
*sf* M's t i»  "ftw^troaT* «asvar 
to t i»  nroMami «t drmglN-«tTKk> 
•a  ar«aa

' A l B w rw f. 4L  s m  )»  has bw« 
(«arlúac w  th ijá r i 3^ p a n  Ha 
'«fi$pU.ñ4  a m W nc im o rl a f tha 
prowvt a l a rhib m w tiaf U si 
nitM

I T I»  eneiM m rin b in  a b acr. 4- ! 
Tbawnl taba. Oaa. b t 's a p .  waaM,

Plane Hits Building
Cam. 

•hartty balara It

Naay AD4  SkyraM tr rrasbr4  tbraacb aa kaa w atts 
A l Waat twa aaraaas wara U lla4 . Twa a»a  w art aaaa

Bogie-Bacall Marriage Had

I»  ttsad far rafM  traaspartatiafi a l | 
buU ta a d a  “w bra'tl»  aradi- 
arisaa .** - - * I

OatM attorita aracld braacb auft ' 
tran  t l»  m ala tuba at ra ria w  U>! 
cat»M  aUac t l»  roato 

Boarwar Mtd tl»  p ra jK l. « b k b |‘ 
ba rslim alad . anmM coàt b«t aaa« | 
sìx  aad a i{b l blMUa tkdUrs, wanM I 
sulva twa af U » BaUaB*a m est' 
prassinit arab ltn » ;

D ra iitb l. w b I c b grfpt atchT 
SoaUiwatl and XUdwaat atataa.

Daftasa n tasu rt i . wbicb cwr* 
raa ltr "paaa a aambar prabWre** 
la  tba avaal af a sbaadaf w ar.

Ha saM tba aBdtrgraand watar 
pipaMaa rawM. la  p a it. ba caavtft- 
ed to traASfiarU lìaa af gaodt aad 

I war m atarialv
Tba pUa lad ad n  tww avaw m  

la f traù iw rta llaa  — aadtrfram d 
!p<paliBas far watar aad m atariaU '
: aad pauaiM rral toB bìcbw ars. AO 
jwauM ba boUt iato aaa aaR.** 

Baarwtr aaid ba it  w ib ta t p ri
vala capitai to back tba 
bai tbai ba waaM 
tira  ida» to tba IpeepU af tba 
Vaitad SUtaa**

extra stops at

* I bowgbl« DaeT

Don’t buy a “Deal." Going back for serVi^ rad ex 
gas stations sc^n ofi^ts the apparent a d p jite ^ . ^

Buy the automobile Lou want. If you w|ni Command Perform
ance in a "ste  ̂ a Studebaker g|' Packard and feel that 
superchargef go to utirk for you at any ̂ pood. i ̂
Enjoy Twin Traction^with drive at bgA 
snow or
Enjoy con^aiid 
brakes. I
Enjoy the prestige f̂ [re car that is d^eijent

BÎS o n ^ ï  la.^^

Sheridan ICragun of Yfddma, Wa$hii|gt<m, wanted sports car
performrace plus Idw kas copauinptièn. He also wlnted a car 

lify

I» pnicct.

NoChance, Flourished Anyway JS:?.  i
■y M P  TVOMAS wat wamortd wüb tbc b>« nania B w ^ ic iir t  fa m  la | R rrc ta»  affldab ar*

HOLLT'VOOO vP-Tt» m trriag t|> u r. jObio U May 1*0 „  a tk b « J o r  Ib# eaopwatloa af aO
af g g : ?T~a !a ta m wit » g l« t  w  U»  UaU prwiwtiaa tu tatw  ycaf*. i>a«ar4 wawM »u^ibi.twt-tr-tbi
BacaB. wbleb bacaa «kb aB oddi ¡ *f batbandt. Ha wat a ' ’•*«*■ «■ crack. “ I bad to marty yaa. Yaa, «f « itbboidUt tax statctnaou 
i^ ra a t k. bccan» aar af BoQy-, thraa «nbappy marTiasaa; tba UtL ■ cbttrd  n »  to loof 1 bad my back ■ tparm  V4* to Tba

bao Uva atariat. . to a c t ^  M ^  M a I h o L wat | to tba waU. I did what aay taaiU- fanat m atl ba tsaaad by Jaa. SL
n  aadtd aaly wltb Becart't dcaCb ' markad by \1oUcd tquabbUa« 

Maatoo. tm a  canear. , "U  yaa want anythin*. aB yaa
Tbqr mat la  t»M. wbta sbt wat bava to da U wbW U." A a 1̂  

Mb laaA i»  Udy la *Tb Haca aad ' murmurad to bim la bar fin í 
Bava XM .'* b »  fln l ptetara. Sba,nw vU . Ha giftad ber witb a foU  
« ta  a OMTy-ayvd 3*-yaar»ld w balw bitüa Ttwy wara m arrUd aa

Wealthy Blakley 
Looks Like Senator

man wauld do — I  acgnUacad.“  «ad paaoBUa a rt pravldad tor am- 
Batty. at ba calkd  bar. bad a ; pUyart wka taB to dtetribala ttw n 

diffaraot tto ry ; "Ha sat bU n fb u ja a  tim a.
for ina aad w oul̂ 't raUot uaul 1 j BUnk Fbrm t V <3 aca nvaObbU 
taid i  w ill*  ** at tba tatoraal Ravaau i DUWe«

Batty kaaw tba oddt tba wat tp  ! “ *•  tl_ tm  PadBc A v^
aca ia it. But. tba rccMUd U la r. l i J i "
t ^  myoali tbal n u n U ca wat a : ■ . “ w w cnjL
idb. that Id  bava to work at l l ! p * .* * g . *• ^
raal hard. aapaciaUy to Hollywood 
1 moda it my parMmal crutada to | i ?” *.
ktap him happy.  ̂ ^

At flrtt tba disct>\-arad ba at- — >-- -

would e^jof. He g(  ̂ evirytihing he wanted in a 
^ ier. Here’s ê  ̂ \ J  |
5-rangy Studehaker^awk, *

*/ housht « Stxidtbaktr 
fack»d’

his fami 
Studeha'
"A gas-rangy StudehakeiPflawk, by its prodd owner,
Sheridan Cragun of Yakk^a, Washington, topped all t̂her cars 
competing in the Yakima Valley Spo^ Car Club Economy Ikin.  ̂
The Ha^'k, equipped wipi Flightoimtic, earned its \Jctoryl by 
attaining ̂ jphcnomenal |S2.8 ton-mi]< ”
miles per galh»;qi|. j
"Included in the Ru^^rere practtcally

J / \  i
"Competing cars begSh the test at^Yabnaa and drove through

per gallon f&.9 actual'^ 

:es of foreign sports

Vantage, Wenatchee, C|e Elum via BIe^eett Pass and back again 
to Yaldma. Cragun w'a s accompanied (in the Run by his wife
'and two children.'

Studebaker-Packard
C O B P O R A T I O N

^ ít¿ e ¿ í œ m e f

DALLAS t ^ T b t l  WW f«cc ta| 
the Ü 5  Sewato pUttia* today— 
tb» toB. liba o a a  tf  Si who rool- 
ly Uok« Kl» a aoaator—»  WBKtm 
A. BUkUy «f Trxat 

OtBciaBy b» U i  Uwyvt. bul 
B el tolb oaiy part af U» rt« y . 
At B»y tay la Trxae. brN p S  
w n ty  t tockod up Ut U buikhat 
a  bBHBMa coaur Batod as a US- 
■mbw doBar rroitet 

Bt*t tBaJarby owwcr la Braaift 
Airwayt And 1» 

a l tr i  lU ia «îL 
hu r slnwat cwnpaairs

la as revr r y rwbo was tw
yrsterday.

A apocial cUctioa mutt I»  fwU 
witbia *a dayt to fUl oUt Daatd'a 
teem. wbicb hat tww ycars to rua. 
BbkWy. caDcd tl»  * intrrba ata- 
ator.’* sayt br wiB ml bc a raa- 
dUatc

Bora ia Miatnl StatUa. Ma.. bc 
p c »  np ia Oklabofna m ach 
cwutlry wbere bb father wat ta 
tl»  cattU Nntocss

After rriniUC a Uw detree hc 
llk# bftnIUSf bittUMM

pcctcd har to bt Uko U t ubtr> ,^M tct 
throw wi\aa — "a enmptaina 1er 5 v w  
hit tomibacboloc exiatoaew.** Bat* 
hc rcalircd tbc aftusttea was <Bf- 
Icrcrt «hm  tbcir sua Stepbeo ar- 
nvfd.

if ba

U }M

OkUboma. He mo«-ed to Tetas 
rm cbia la  Texat. > (tortas  the U1 boom dayt more 
I  CaHforata tbaa M years afo ai>d mtered 
firm  a ta r DaBas the bahkinc hotlw ss at ftan fer. 

Uwa com -;Tex.
af Ms other bold-; H is srife occompaaied BU klry

(to W atUastea. Tbday b  tbeer

BMLiry U the

la s t Oae It  a M SW Pacre n
1a Bto t Texas He owwt about’ ssUi weddias aeafrersary.

Santa F>. NM baxw m  rbildrca 
Irseadary . multi- Pobticany. the aew teaator has 
I except tor oae i croMcd jm . about oB tbo taasWd 

tb iir-  b i'a  ao brassart a r tbo»-1 Hues la  Tea 
off He supported E lseahower but'

Tberw orat a acrt mble ia  Texas saxw SIC eta to the Democratic 
•arw paporv torbahas tbeaa U |p(M ty ia  ISSL He supported both 
D ales f ir  NB ideettficalioa w b ea'au rers. aa E Uenbower Demo- 
Ua appaitliBNC eras aiuwuncul crat. and the fw ernor't bitterest 
ywtierday la  the waaias iiuawle» pobbeal foe. Seu. L y a d o a  B . _______
i  X e ito T o f ^  w^ubTfac^uf Texas That t  bow Ktde be bod ity  Uoder. tM t roocm wM klpubBetwd bbrnaB No oat evwa BUkUy made R plaia to ta k ln s mae caacot »auH
kw w  wbtlbar be wte a Dmao- to aew«nea oa tot a rrtra l la  
crat or RepubBcaa H e't a Demo- Watbinctoa last nisM be wtB rote 
c m  .  isrilb  the Democrato ia  any more

Btakley wat aaiaad to 6B the to ro o rfiaue the Soaate. H it rota 
wacaacy to the Seaato caatad by weald s>vw the Sceiale 

of P rko  D o a iiL la  4*47 odee.

**He knew tbta be wat ao becer 
the carofrew actor ba a  I w a y t  
t h o u ^  be wat.** she taid **He 
waslbobenii of a fainBy. aanaaaf 
rcspiiatibilities **

Hu attitude toward Mft ebansed. 
He had brea a  two-flatod (kiakcr 
tad  he had alimated U ntetf from 
many of his frttads. Ha tUD ikriak 
to the end af tot Míe. bol be dm dl 
awro bburety after ba. became a  
husband aad fatber. Hc and Betty 
became acceptod a t  pillan af 
Uolkwood so(to4y.

Ho became more aoriaus about 
tot career. Ho sramod About flhn 
robo, despite the fart ba sraa s*t- 
ttos more morngr aad U sT v aam- 

I cy than at aoy Un» ia tot career. 
He constantly spoke of feOiac 
"tomcOuas to bare** Ua 
aad cbikboa. Tbankt to i 
years of hard work, be 
have M t them weB fixed.

Tbetr dex otioa was uaderbatd to 
tot laal days. Sba ww wsb tom 
cottstaally. sraicbias tot streastb 
aad keepias bis tpinCs up. They 
sonwlunce spoke of future pictarw

The Big Spring 
Economic Story

end tot ca «Id tbokr

f f
Annual

Edition

Sunday, Januory 27

Cotton Classing 
Office Favored

LAUESA -  Cottoa 
throe Lower South Piata» 
taavw voCod mtrabataiilaslj for 
additienal cottoa ctonias oflBea. | |  

A survey sbosrod SU Davrtee 
County srowon witb l« .4 n  
faswrias the move: 3SS T e r r y i  
County fan n tri with 33.7K 
favorias and IS* Gaiacs Cbualy 
farmers ta favor of the aibbtitaal 
dassins office. Ia the three 
tiee. '  only Si prodaevn v a t a d  
asaiasl the additional efOca.

Why You'll Wont To Advertise In FORWARD '57

Business Review 

Of The Herald

WATCH REPAIR
D eH rle and Spvb» Wtod

n ackt . . .  1 Day 
Service H Desired

JAMES N. BOWEN 
m i Pnrdae DIM AM 4M m

Reserve

Your Space
b •

NOW !

T ELL  TH E STO RY OF YO UR BUSINESS
Your advartismant will ba axtramaly affactiva if it falls fha part your 
company plays in tarviig tha naadt of -our araa. This Butinatt Raviaw 
and Foracatt Edition it tha parfact madium for tha advarfitar who it 
growing with Big Spring.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A C a

Diol AM 4-2311
m  «. tot at

Meet Miss McCarthy

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata N a»\ Bank B 
OM AM 4-S111

Taka advantaga of this anca-a-yaar opportunity. 
Tall tha story of your company, your sorvicoa, 
your prodttcH. Whon Tho HoraM raprasantativa 
call* on yaw, ask him for spacifk information 
about thi» Important odHIoii. Ha'll halp you pro- 
para your ad ta  tall yawr story to tho host ad-

BUILD LASTIN G PUBLIC A CCEPTA N CE

vantaga. Call AM 4-4331.

FORWARD '57 can halp build battar public ralatiens for your company, 
and battar public accaptanca for your products or sorvicoA A valuable 
ploco of litoraturo, FORWARD '57, will ba usad tha yaar 'round by busi- 
notsos and individuals as a rafaranca library. Your company, through its 
advartisomonts in this adition, bacomas an important part of tho record 
of tha grovrth of Big Spring

McCurthv toB*! toe 
wier ef aMrarStoe •« she ,awws «bOe her arsed 
I Mrs. Jeaefb MrCartbv, gaar laadiv al her ta 
ta. C., baa». The WHcauria ReaUbMcaa aad bb 

Mtaa ta New Tatk and braacM her to Wasbtoxtoa 
aver a aaUeawW Iflrr lalsa prsffMa 

toar aad tovMed ,ba<sin»liirs to bb

Clock Ropairing
Cb«4rie and Rastas Mtad

OM Clack
J. T. GRANTHAM
Rdwards lb  Irbis

SU N D A Y, JA N U A R Y 27, IN

Spring Daily Herald
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Legislature Faces 
Staggering Program
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AUSTIN un—Texas lefislatort 
today faced a staggering admin
istration program and hoped to
morrow would bring a hint on how 
to pay for i$ all.

Gov. Price Daniei sketched 
more than a dozen objectives in 
a 14-minute speedi after taking 
the oath of governor from Chief 
Justice J. E. Hickman of the State 
Supreme Court in a jam packed 
House chamber yesterday.

He told the lawmakers and spec
tators he would “bring up Thurs
day" o t h e r  recommendations 
when he will address a joint ses
sion. No mention of new taxes 
was ihade but higher pay for 
teachers and state workers, plus 
other points, might require more 
money.

“This is not a day of triumph. 
It is a day of dedication," Daniel 
said in his inaugural address to 
the thousands in the House cham
ber and by loud speaker to other 
thousands packed in the Capitol 
that could find no room inside.

A light, cold drizzle chilled Aus-

White Pastor
The Rev. David H. McAlpia, left. tU adi ia front of the Witherspoon 
Street Presbyterian Charch nt Princeton, N. J., with the chnrch’s 
pastor, the Rev. Benjamin J. Anderson, right. Rev. McAlpin, 28. 
who will become associate minister, will become the first white 
person to bold that office in the 114-yenr history of the church.

Byrd Sees I nflation 
As Budget Result

WASHINGTON UP — Sen. Byrd 
<D-Va> said today that if the new 
budget proposed by President El
senhower is balanced, “it will be 
accomplished with increased in
flation."

Some Republicans ^ined Dem
ocrats in criticism aimed partly 
at the site of the $71.800,000.000 
spending budget Eisenhower pro
posed for the year ending June 
30. 18S8.

Sen. Schoeppel (R-Kan) said he 
believes the message contains 
“material that may cause consid
erable controversy,7 and Sen. Ai
ken (R-Vt) said he expects Con
gress to “whittle down many of 
the items."

But Rep. Wigglesworth (R- 
Mass) said the outlook for a 
81,800.000.000 surplus and the third 
balanced budget in as many years 
“ is an outstanding administration 
accomplishment. “

Wigglesworth. second ranking 
Republican on the House Appro
priations Committee, said he con
sidered the three-year record es
pecially significant since it fol
lows t u  cuts totaling 17,400.000.- 
000 a year voted in 19M.

Byrd, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, expressed 
doubts that the forecasts would 
be realized, saying:

“The small estimated surplus 
and debt reduction hang on two 
shaky reeds — first, increase in 
postal rates; and second, continu
ing increases in revenue from in
flated corporate and individual in
come taxes

These estimates for next year 
are 5 per cent over the current 
year and 11 per cent over last 
year.”

Included in the administration's 
budget rexenue estimates is in
creased postal income it hopes 
to get from postal rate boosts, in
d u in g  a raise to S cents an ounce 
for letter mail.

The budget also is based on con- 
tiauation of taxes at their present 
rates. This led Schoeppel to com
ment:

“ I can’t see how we can do 
anything but keep, the tax rate in

Blakley Casts 
Lot With Demos

WASHINGTON Ufl -  Wifliam A. 
Blakley, newly appointed senator 
from Texas, arrived here in a 
snowstorm last night and declared 
he will vote with the Democrats 
in any move to reorganize the 
Senate.

Thus the S8-year-old Eisenhower 
Democrat put to rest any hopes 
the Republicans might have enter
tained for seizing control of the 
Senate at this time.

Blakley was f^ppipted yester- 
day by the outgoing Texal gever -

tin in the early mondag hours 
and after a long coaference the 
hig dedsioa was made to shift 
the cerennoay from outside the 
Capitol’s south door etdraaee to 
the House. R was the first ladoor 
inauguration since that of Gev. 
Beauford Jester in 1M7.

Daniel charged that the 10th 
Amendment to the U.S. Cooatitii- 
tion, guaranteeing to the states all 
powers not delegated to the United 
States, “has suffered from disuse 
and disregard. especUDy at the 
hands of the natioa’s highest 
court

He said he would dedicate the 
rest of his life to a fight against 
“further federal encroachment

Outgoing Gov. AUan Shivers left 
immediately after the inaugura
tion to fly to New York on private 
business, skipping the pomp and 
glitter of inauguration day that 
continued into the wee hours 

A public reception was h M  In 
the Capitol rotunda with all state 
dignitaries in the handshaking 
line. The formal dress inaugural 
ball followed as othw dances 
thrown open to the public at down
town hotels

Daniel’s day of days began srith 
a pre-inaugural dedicatory prayer 
breakfast in which the internation
ally known evangelist. Billy Gra
ham. called for the courage to live 
hy Christian principles. A parade 
in the morning and an entertain
ment program in the afternoon 
added to the festivities.

These were objectives listed hy 
Daniel;

A strict lobby control law, eX' 
posure and elimination of any 
state officials for misconduct 
statewide w a t e r  conservation 
program, improved pubUc educa
tion with higher pay for teachers, 
a balanced budget, a cost of hving 
pay boost for state workers, at 
traction of new industry to Texas. 
Constitution revision, hospital im
provements. a paid protiation and 
parole

force if Congtess is expected to 
meet the requests the President 
has outlined. That does not mean 
I’m happy about it."

Sen. EUender (D-La) said he 
thought “the administration is 
skating on mighty thin ice" in 
predicting a balanced budget. He 
suggested two ways to achieve 
“real economy" would be “to cur
tail the foolish foreign spending 
and get the military boys in line.

Several legislators indicated 
they expect Eisenhower’s request 
for a new natural gas bill to stir 
opposition. Eisenhower suggested 
a measure which would remove 
natural gas producers from fed
eral regulation

Sen Albright (D-Ark) criticiz 
ed the President’s t a x  recom
mendations, saying the adminis
tration “has a great facility for 
forgetting campaign promises — 
I’m sure he promised tax relief 
to small business”

In the House, two Democrats 
were critical of the President’s 
proposed housing program.

Rep. Rains (D-Alai, chairman 
of the House Housing subcommit
tee. called budget proposals on 
this subject “pitifully inadequate" 
and “a keen disappointment."

Rep. Teague <D-Tex), chairman 
of the House Veterans Commit
tee, said the recommendation for 
increasing the GI home mortgage 
loan rate from 44 to 5 per cent 
was “the last step to be taken." 
and is “not the answer" to the 
shortage of funds for such loans.

There was little apparent enthu
siasm for the President’s proposal 
that the Chief Ju.stice a d d r ^  Con
gress annually. Similar proposals 
died in the Rules Committee in 
the last Congress.

nor. Allan Shivers, to succeed for
mer Sen. Price Daniel, a Demo
crat, who resigned. Daniel suc- 
ceded Shivers yesterday as Texas 
governor.

Not counting Blakley, who will

Franc« To Ask Al d 
In OcenpoHon Co9f

BONN, Gennaagr W—Franoa wlU 
aak West Germany to pay over 
•8 mllUoa doDars toward the coat 

of keeptog French forces in Ger^ 
many this year.

2 Arabs Sloin
TEL AVIV (A—An Israeli array 

spokesman said two Arab infiltra
tors were killed last night in the 
southern Negeb Desert.

EXPANSION 
WATCH BANDS 

1.95
|J. T. GRANTHAM

Ì

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!
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Average Cost Of Budget 
Is $416 For Eoch Americon

ments in insurance and electioa 
law reforms, stronger laws to curb 
narcotics traffic, juvenile delin
quen^  and other crime situations.

“With proper support from the 
people, I predict that this admin
istration wtd this Legislature will 
mark the beginning of a greater

WASHINGTON lA-The record 
federal peacetiine spending in the 
next fiscal year is foiag to cost 

rery man, sraman and child in 
thq coontry an average ef I4IS

At the same time, each peraoa’s 
share of the all-time record rev
enue to be collected will amount 
to 1417 each. The extra H I each 
makes up the expected surplus 
for debt reductioa.

These f i g u r e s  repr esent ia- 
creasee per c a p i t a  in mendiag 
and tax coUectioaB for the Udrd 
straight

be sworn in tomorrow, the Senate era of progress, integrity and good
has 48 Democrats and 47 Repub
licans. If the GOP could pick up 
another vote. Vice President Nixon 
would break the resultant tie, pre
sumably ia favor of the Republi
cans.

How Blakley would vote was a 
matter of speculation because al
though he describes himsrtf as a 
Deoucrat. he has crossed party 
lines In Texas in the past. He is 
an Eisenhower supporter, as is 
Shivers.

Graham Questions 
Mid-East Policy

FORT WORTH (A-Billy Gra
ham, the evangelist, questioned 
U.S. policy in the Middle East in 
an addreu last night before a 
Baptist conference.

“With the Eisenhower doctrine 
covering with a shield the Middle 
East." he said, “the Anwrican 
people must now ask themselves 
this question; ’Do we have the 
moral and spiritual qualities to 
protect an A nb nation in the des
erts...when we didn’t have the 
moral and spiritual qualities to 
protect the Hungarians?'

“Are we willing as an American 
people....to start a third world 
war to protect a bit of sand and 
some nomad tribes....when we 
were not willing to start It in order 
to keep communism from grab
bing all of China?"

Graham was keynote speaker 
before the Texas Baptist evange
listic conference.

government for Texas," Daniel 
said.

Bills already have been intro
duced in the Legislature dealing 
with water, narcotics, ethics code, 
lobby registration, insurance, Tex
as promotion and revisioB of stake 
care for mentally 111.

Daniel strayed from k k  pre
pared text only one time to any
VxIMN. tW MS SaM IW MQ rBUWr
be governor than presidetd ef the 
United States but said yesterday 
there was one greater ambRian: 
“To be a good governor of this 
slate." TMs.bnougbt jv a ra  
piausa. — — . —

He alSB drew applause wbm he 
referra^lo  educatioo and declared 
"A sfiH  as wealthy as ours has 
no reason to seek federal aid and 
thereby invite federal control "

In an ebvkm  reference to the 
Democratic party factionalism re
cently. DanM promised to do his 
best 'To be a faithful govemer lor 
aD of the people, reganfiess of 
partisan differences of the past.

The new budget aeat to Con-
BrBSS Dj ITBSMMflE
caOs for t71JM,m.M8 ia spead- 
iag and coBectioa of f73.808.8n.888 
ia revenne ia the 1888 fiscal year 
beginning aext July 1. The Censas 
Burean estimatos the poputaHoa 
aext Jan. 1 will be n3.988.8n per- 

lite  pepiilattaa a4 Ihis mU- 
poiak of the fiscal year is^daod by 
the goverameat ia figntW  ever- 
ages.

The aew average ef 84M for 
teadiM wiB he 8M Wghac khan

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTM N tY  AT LAW 
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Pup Bites Helper
DALLAS UH — Leslie Moore, SI, 

told poUce that after he picked up 
a small puppy that had been run 
over by a car and carried it to 
safety, it bit him on the hand.r

Await Rescue
Resideats ef the Nertkward Batldiag Is Fairbanks, Alaska, lower 
sheeU and peer from windows as they await rescac dariag the 
htight ef a fire which killed one person nnd Injered 14 ethers. Roy 
netlee. stnndlng on wiedow ledge, was rrediled with keepiag 
paaleky people from Jemping. Two women frem Ihis wing saf- 
fered frartared spinrs leaping Into firemen’s nets. Flrenwa 
b a ^ d  the hUae for ever two beers ia 18-degrce helew aero 
wesKmem»

You Can't Vote In 
Any Election Unless'

You Hove A Poll Tax
1

Be Prepared To Vote On 
Any Issue Thot Moy Come 

Up In 1957—

PAY YOUR

P O L L
T A X

TODAY-DEADLINE IS 
JANUARY 31

Sponsored As A Public Service By The 
Big Spring Joycees

the 84n for the revised eetimatoa 
for the enrreat fiscal period. It 

evieuriy had moved up Item 
1384 per persoD ia fiscal IIU to 

18 ia fiaeal im .  That means 
aa overall Jump of ta per person 
in spending over the period 1858- 
1868.

The share tor each person in 
the amount of revenue collected 
has moved ap even mare sharply 

m  rtaca fiaeal 1886.

»

HEATING HKDS
ratead Air 

WaB
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE 
Taw Ttoand Air

M  Moeitha To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
V Aortto OW AM 44B1

The fine fiavor and superb 
quaUti/of the iioktur, mlUrr’

86 Proof bottling of Old Crow have 
made it Americans favorite bourbomì

KaNTUOKV STWAiaHT OOUROOM WMiaNOV V  
a n  e w o o p

lOOPrr^BUlMtmBrmi

'«u) a m  m m a t  ca,FiM«FOKT.ier..omniimD n  wiLMi.nQ0Lfinii;

Q uoiqi

HR»»* t J f t/a íA ^

mI idATnBi whaA nake of cw  you’re *foing wRh* 
BOfer—km *! oaie dwt will apaak a naor 

lofvoligbt loyoiR oyes.
Thh Baick’s at fresh new beonty in loolo, in hnet. 
in sweeping oonboias. And a baiauty tat other ways

XvoBi far a Btrick, tbii omfA a |oy and a 
in the road-wiaa way R handles. In the way R laveh 
w«h yon OB lha laraa. fat the way R holds op its 
hood wheBooer yoB giva R the brakaa.

Bed yoor kngeat whfad a of sheer d d i^  comes 
when yoB heatd dtit boaey oat of town and pig R 
iwoBghRs paoaa on the expresnrays and byways.

That’s whan yon discover the exhilaration of 
power pUek performance. When yon fnlly 

eppreciehe the hmmediale rcipanae of the 
htert, greeteat varsion '  ’ ** ‘

Yet this perf ormanoa is mom ItMn a mattar of taan^ 
miaaionad^nneea.
Thera 8 a whopping new S64-onbie-lnob V8 aaghw 
lo give it hie. An engine oomplelaly brand naw, a l  
new. With 3(X) horsepower, 400 foot-poonds of 
torque, and a mihags atratrhing 10 to 1 ooaa- 
praaNon.

Tkere’s even more to kaap yon madtog-150 oUmt 
braod-new featerea.

Induding fresh decorative tonches, new eok n  Mid 
interior trim combinations—and, of oonno, the 
extra safety and security of Buick brawn and 
luggedness and sobdity of ooiBstructioo.

So cx»M in and go sleppÉig wRh a new 1087 Bukk. 
Todaif.
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>1 BiUe Thought For Today A r o u n d , T h e  R i m
For GOD, who commanded the light to shine out of 
darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the light 
of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ. (II Corinthians 4:6)

E d i t o r i a l
Problems Ahead For Price Daniel

Allan Shixers’ apfioioUnent of William 
A. Blakl^v to the V. S. Sraate from 
Texas has all Um headlines for awhile, 
but there are many more issues for Texas 
in\tih-cd in the cbanfe of aubematorial 
admimstrations.

Naminc of the wealthy Dallas lawj’er 
for the interim term was done spectacu- 
lart)’ hy Shiv-ers. who chose to take action 
just hours before he stepped from the 
(oxemor's office and turnra it over to 
Price Daniel. But the final results ma>' 
not be so spectacular

Rlaklex- announces that he is a Demo
crat. and leaves the impliraUon that he 
will not go into the U. S. Senate to desert 
his part), although he also has been an 
Eisenhower supporter. In addition to being 
a friend of Shivers, he also has been 
closely allied with Senator Lyndon John
son. so the association in the Senate very 
likely will be an amicable one

Whether Shivers should have made this 
appointment, or should hax-e left it to the 
new Governor Daniel is a matter for much 
debate. The outgoing and incoming gover
nor have been at odds over this, and 
doxibtles.x there is argument in support of 
each man.

The major point is that the appointment 
—regardless who might« have made it—Is 
a temporary one Mr Blakley has an
nounced that he will not be a candidate in 
the special election to name a permanent 
occupant of the Senate seat. If Danfel had 
made an intenm appointment, surely his 
choice would have been also for a non 
caiMhdate

So Texans still are confronted with the 
business of electing a new junior sena- 

» and when the machinery of tho x otinfo

It is the many state appointments that 
Shivers made so late in his administration 
that could be subject to question Nor
mally, one might expert, as a matter at 
courtesy, that the outgoing governor would 
leave vacancies—which have just occur
red—to the executive who will responsi
ble for state affairs for at least another 
two years. Not that most of the Shivers 
appointments are not good ones. Most of 
them are, many of them—if the Senate 
gives confirmation—may be expected to do 
good jobs of service for their state.

But Shivers’ action, it seems to us, has 
put the new governor in a rather unhappy 
position. Price Dflig) takes office under 
considerable )|tffttulty.1ll«;^several reasons. 
He had such* bare majority in the Demo
cratic 
more Te: 
has been 
Shivers 
feelings 
come.

Shiv- 
been 
what he 
decision

that he mpst work to pull 
to his side a^ supporters. He 
trated in the \ argument with
the sepatoriah issue, and the 

velbping over this must be over-

With all his year! in office, has
forceful. RighI 
done has been 

Daniel seems not 
of such! steitineas. and his 
rugged jas h^ attempts to

or w ro n ^ . 
one with firm 
lo be a man 

ith may be 
his in-

fluencerthrotigh less autocrgtic\oethods.
the present diffl 

Daniel 
ally
ive
bitter feuds

fkise I
Lic\oe

he present diffi^lties, ait 
iniers fault. Suversihai 
sAy. But he is (ne stne 's 
ve. and deserves a fair di

Kies are not 
has not 

new
chanca

M 
all
helpedi 
chief 
at quii 
me:
cere in Vailing to put the interacts of Tex
as first, . a i ^  in that he shou0 have the 
support oh.AUsfair-minded T^faitt.

The |»T)Bktitf-«hc^ioC'-tfir state ought 
to be recogà»od>TCt V ing big enough that

Ì
Hard Way To Learn 'A  Lesson

lids ixA reétoring a 
harmony. Wq(think/he is sin-

Uncomhrtable Is The Seat Of The h^ghty

kUi, —wi  ̂ wt UK rcWKOfaW A» ui^ niUUjn um»
finally Is set up and' a date is iixea. we sucii tilings as tmerim senaidHlT ippôIlK-
may expert to see another political pot 
ia high boil

ments and other factional matters be not 
permitted to overshadow them.

J a m e s  M a r l o w '
M a r q u i s  C h i l d s New Program To Cripple Draft?Ì

I

Wlien a man begins to push 30, be 
sometimes lapses momentarily into re
membrances of the past — a tendency 
that will increase after he passes age 40. 
It was during a recent discussion with 
a friend on the state of education gen
erally that I called to mind an Incident 
from my childhood that, at the time, left 
a bitter taste in my mouth, and nearly 
gave birth to another teacher-hater.

Many of our teachers, most of us will 
agree, were pretty good people; a few of 
them were stinkers, and most of them 
were indifferent. But there was one teach- 

^  in my school who was more than a 
stinker — he was psychopathic, which is 
to say, just plain mean.

Since it would not be ethical to reveal 
his real name, let’s call him Mr. McKay. 
McKay was a teacher of various subjects 
in the higher grades of elementary school, 
and was a rather handsome man with 
a winning, boyish smile and broad mus
cular shoulders. All the parents and other 
teachers thought he was terriñe. So did 
the students, at first.

As best I recall, I was in the sixth 
grade at the time, and a student in one 
of Mr. McKay’s dvics classes. One day 
he told us:

“Pupils, in this dvics class, we're sup
posed to learn how our system of Ameri
can government operates. I think one of 
the best ways to learn is by actual ex
perience. Therefore, beginning Friday, we 
shall have a weekly court, complete xrith 
judge, jury and laxvyers. We shall learn, 
about the American system of justice."

And so the “court’’ was set up. Each 
week, the pupils had the privilege of elect
ing a judge and district attorney. ’The 
jury was picked sometimes by the judge, 
sometimes by the prosecutor, sometimes 
by McKay himself. But defendants were 
needed. These McKay provided by the 
simple expedient of encouraging the tattle
tales in our class — at each Friday trial 
session, students were urged to bring 
charges against each other for infractions 
of the rules during the week.

McKay-sat back and enjoyed himself. 
He made no attempt to interfere when 
the court quickly decayed into a kangaroo 

—WHirt. In fact, tie'helped the decaying pree-

majority of the class began to look on 
arrival of punishment time with m isgi^ 
Ings, where previously they had gained 

' much amusement from the weekly execu
tions”

Charges brought by the tattlers became 
steadily more ridiculous, and Mr. McKay 
remained aloof. There was only one 
charge that was repeated weekly, word 
for word, and that came from a half-
crippled, half-idiot girl who simply
to gain attention. Every week, she charg
ed: “Bob Smith was ' running up tne 
stairs”

It did me no good to plead not guilty, 
at first. None of the students, at the be
ginning of the semester, look the trials 
very seriously, and I was convicted be
fore the trial began. I didn't take it se
riously either, at first. After awhile the 
punishment was no longer amusing, even 
to the rest of the class. My defense, that 
I was not guilty unless everyone was, 
went unheard. The offenses occurred only 
when the students, returning from recess, 
were marching in ’line back into t h e  
school and up the stairs. Since everyone 
else in the line ran up the stairs, I had 
the alternative of running with them or of 
dropping out of line.

Then came the day when Mr. McKay 
blew his top. The girl charged me, as 
usual, and McKay arose in right^us 
wrath. He thundered:

“You have been up here on the sam® 
charge for several weehsT-4f-«.yotL^^r 
again appear before this court, on "fliijr 
charge. I'll beat you till you can't sit 
down.”

I wasn't the only one half frightened out f a 
of his wits. Mr. McKay was a giant of 9. M  
man, an expert boxer, and -eveg adtjJt®  ̂ /  
were sometimes subdued in his prtSence.'  ̂
But that ended the kangaroo court. Never 
again did the idiot girl charge me with 
anything, nor, for that matter, did any 
of the students ever again charge any of 
the others.

N

fa the hal 
Mrs. Hart 
center. Se 
Singer, lei 
ley, whosi 
the Lone !

This incident might lightly be passed 
over except for several other minor in
cidents that involved Mr. McKay. He had

P l m
a penchant for ridiculing the  ̂more easily

tried to set th#

At a meet 
list Chapel

-J-

Old Mistakes Could Be Made Again
\

WASHINGTO.N -  At the height of the 
ensu  foUowiag the BriUsh-Frcncb attack 
oa EIOTt. an urgent appeal came to Presi
dent Eisenhower from President Camille 
Oiamoun of the small Middle-East state 
of Lobanoo saymg that immediate help 
with arm.« was essential if Lebanon was 
to maintain its pro-lt estem stand

This points up both the need for the new 
Eisenhower policy and the perils inherent 
in H. Lebantn has a long border w i t h  
Sx-ria. and Syria for many months had 
been receiving arms and advisers f r o m  
Soviet Russia Syrian threats, along srith 
ex idence of internal subrorsioo. w o r e  
aimed at the gox eminent of President 
Chamoun which has been genninety orient
ed toward the West

Charles Mahk. Lebanon’s foreign minis
ter and previoasly ambassador to Wash
ington. has contributed much to the pro- 
motioa of understanding between the West 
and the Arab worW Representing Ms 
country at the current session of the Gen
eral Assembly of the United Nations, he 
should be helpful in trying to work out a 
scnlemenl of the ancient quarrels that 
plague the Middle Ea<t

If Lebanon were to be pushed into the 
Communist camp.\the position of the West 
would seem hopeless. But if the Western 
poUcy b  to menn no more than Western 
arms for Lebanon and mom Communlgt 
arms for Syria, then the pnwpert b  mr 
the kind of race that can end only in a 
trial of strength

II  has been the inability or the reluctance 
01 Secretary of State John Foster DuDes 
to define the policy beyond the mere guar
antee of resistance to an aggressor, along 
with econncnic and military aid. that has 
rauwd the greatest doubt Dulles cannot, 
af conne. conduct complicated foreign 
polky nefobatiora In the moat troubled 
area of the world hy a rigid formula laid 
down In public

But unless the resolution requested bv 
the President b  to be drastically altered, 
the Seexetary wiO have to be far more 
specific before the Senate ForcigB Rela- 
tto n  Committee. The hearings before the 
House committee have been no more than 
a  mOd dress rehearsal for the Senate in- 
terrogafion

Increasingly as the debate on the Eisen
hower policy develops, the bitter rancor 
of past controversy over foreign p o l^

comes to light. Dulles himself had be- 
coma a cnntroversial figum in somewhat 
the same sense, although to a lessor, de
gree. that Anthony Eden in London was 
the focxis of impassioned feeling

But the resentment boiling up to the 
surface has deeper origins than the Mid
dle East crisis. It goes back to the long- 
calculated attack on the Democrats for 
faihircs of omission and commission in 
the coodxirt of foreign policy. In its ex
treme form, thb attack was part of the 
charge of conspimey and treason that ao 
poisoned the atmosphere.

Even the milder criticism was based on 
tfaa assumption that the Democrats had 
made fearM blunders which the Republi
cans would nex'er do. Republican foreign 
poU<7 was bound to be good while Demo
cratic policy had inexitably been bad.

M isties and Munders there certainly 
have been in the past But in an era of 
rexolutkmary change, to say that o n #  
p a ^  or one Secretary of State “ loat’* 
China was an absurd, a tragic, over
simplification ’Theae are the ugly birds 
now coming home to roost.

No nation of the West, and certxiiily 
not this one. has come out well in the past 
year and a half in the Middle East. ’There 
are only degrees of wrongness.

As was China from the first rex-ohiUon 
of Sun Yat Sen on. the Middle East also 
has hecome the focus of a growing up
heaval. President Nasser is a revolution
ary figure, and where and how he can 
be stayed is one of the questions for wMch 
there b  no easy answer

Dxillca has tried to ride tMs whirlwind 
and he has found it extraordinarily dif- 
ficxilt and upsetting. He and the President 
want from Congress the promise of a fre® 
hand. Understandably, the Secretary does 
not want to disdoae what cards he means 
to play.

The dispute oxrcr ways and means in 
CMna contributed to the final tragedy. Sus- 
pickm, jealousy, rivalry, the claims of 
ideology, of personal pride and vanity, of 
sentiment and misguided and misinformed 
idealism — all theae elements were part 
of the failure that mox’ed on its inexorable 
course. It U time for everyone concerned 
to realise that the same tMng can happen 
in the Middle East
rCopTTlcbt. 1K7. br OnlMd FMlur« SfodlcM*. Inc )

WASHINGTON CP -  WIU the 
Army’s new program for draft- 
age youths cripple the draft* The 
answer won’t be known until aft
er the program goes into effect 
April 1.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B Hershey, 
head of Selectix’e Service, has In
dicated he does not tMnk the draft 
system will be affected. And Pen
tagon officiab have pooh-poohed 
'the idea it might be. There is no 
talk here of ending the draft.

Presidential candidate Adlai 
Stevenson said during the recent 
campaign that he hoped the draft 
could soon be ended. But at that 
time Eisenhower administration 
officiab said the idea was im
practical and unrealistic.

The Army thb week laid down

a program permitting youths 184 
to 26 to avoid the draft—and its 
two years of active service-by 
volunteering for six months’ ac
tive duty and then going into the 
reserves for 54 years 

The purpose, so Pentagon peo
ple said, is to build up thb  coun
try’s reserves Into which the gov
ernment would have to dip for 
men with military training in case 
of an emergency.

Many youths, faced with the 
draft and 24 months of active duty 
will probably ask themselves: 
Why should I go through that If 
I can serve only s b  months, even 
though it means staying and train
ing in the reserves for 54 years’ 

Briefly, thb  b  an «ABC' on the 
program wMch a f f a c t a three

groups of young men: (1> those 
who are drafted; (2> those who 
avoid the draft by joining the Na
tional Guard and (3) those who

H a l  B o y l e
Paul Whiteman Still Going

NEW’ YORK CP-All the kings 
of what Westbrook Pegler so apt
ly called "the era of wonderful 
nonsense” are dead, dignified, or

when I was 16 By 1919 I had my 
own orchestra and carne East.

retired—except one 
At the edge of 67, Paul WMte-

man. the original “King of Jazx.' 
looks 20 years younger, still boib 
over with the tempestuous energy 
that made tb® 1920s one of hb- 
tory’a most memorable decades

Paul, who for a time at the old 
Hippodrome conducted hb band 
atop a white horse (can Arturo 
Toscanini match thb claim?), has 
put together a golden anniversarv’ 
record album to celebrate Ms 50 
years in music.

The album hat taken many an 
aging jaxx lover back to Uw 
springtime of Ms life when Bix 
Beiderbecke, who died young, 
blew a trumpet as no man has 
since, and a young unknoxvn called 
Bing Crosby was one of three 
“Rhythm Boys” and didn’t have 
a racehorse to Ms name.

The rest of thb piece b  a mono
logue of memories and summar
ies by “Pops" W’hiteman, who 
keeps the 1920'i wrapped in Ms 
soul but remains at fresh as to-

Da L a w r e n c e
U.N. Investigation Of Hungary

morrow:
“They didn’t call it jazz when 

I started. ’They called it ragtime. 
I began on the viola in the Den
ver Symphony Orchestra In 1906

“I had 9 pieces and I built the 
band up to 46, counting the 
singers.

“Those were the years' In 1925 
1 grossed 6680.00q—before taxes, 
thank the Lord’

“They talk about the $125 000 
party that a Texas oil man just 
threw Around 1922 our band 
plajed for a party for Clarence 
MacKay pn Ixing Island that cost 
$465.000

“He only had about 200 invited 
guests, but he built a model of 
the Versailles Gardens for the 
brawl. There were two acres of 
cut floorers and an orangerie of 
50 live trees shipped up from 
Florida just for that one night.

“ I got a 610.000 tip myself—not 
unusual in those days When they 
threw a party then they weren’t 
fooling.

“WThat killed the big bands? 
Well, I quit myself. But what de
stroyed most of them was the 
bandleaders got fat-headed. Over 
a period of 10 years they taught 
the people to listen to singers in
stead of dancing.

“Gay Lombardo didn’t. ’That’s 
why he’s still big. The others 
made the singers bigger than 
their bands

"The greatest entertainer I ever 
knew? Bing Crosby, as of now.”

Mr. Bf'eger
WASHINGTON -  The United NaUons

through its Geocral Assembly has taken 
a constructive and. indeed, a far-reach
ing step tai adopting, by a vote of 59 to t, 
a  re®o)tnioii which sets up a five-nation 
committee to investigate vrhat has been 
happening ia Hnagarxv 

On the face of ft, thb may look to 
aotne obaarveri a t 'a  pcrfnnctory movt or 
on® that hasn't any teeth in ft, but no 
greater mistake coidd be made than to 
undcrcctimate what really can be done to 
nwbiliae the moral force of the world once 
Hw facta ia a major controversy among 
nations are spread upon the record.

“Pitile» publicity” was a phrase fre- 
queatly oacd by Presidciit Wilson in ad
vocating an exposure of wrongdoing. While 
congressiona) committees h a v e  often 
been used to uncover and expose domestic 
acandals. no device of thb kind has ever 
been tried on an intarnational scale.

The United Natiors Assembly b  not a 
legi.vlalive body, but ft has been empow
e r ^  by fts charter to investigate and db- 
enss any question that threatens the peace 
af tha w«M. This ooncept was ont of the 
grant contributions made by the late Sen
ator Arttnr Vandenberg. Rapublkan. of 
MiddiM. when tba charter was writton 
ia San Ftancisoa la 1S65.

’TCday a  United Netiont investigating 
does not havu any power to 

to w paar, bat ft can 
and the burden

of public criticism for any refusal to testi
fy vrill fall upoi(/'thote who evade the 
basic issues.

Thus, It would be proper for the new 
committee to Invite the taking of testi
mony in Hungary itself from officiab of 
the ’’puppet government,” who woxild be 
given an opportunity to explain the re
cent incidents.

Naturally, the Hungarian officiab now 
under Soviet control would argue that 
what b  happening b  an ’’internal” matter 
and would instnirt their representatives 
at the U.N. in New York to explain their 
position. But thb cannot dispose of the 
problem of jurisdiction by the U.N.

For the continued presence of Soviet 
troops on Hungarian territory is an art 
of external aggression. It cannot be justi
fied on the ground that the exi.sting regime 
in Budapest ’’invited” the Soviet army to 
come Into the country. Everyone knows 
tMs b  not true, but it b  important to take 
testimony wMch will underline the un
truth as weli as the danger of accepting 
any such ex parte explanation as valid.

TTie Moscow radio in recent wed» has 
baen constantly denouncing the Britiah 
and French intervention in Egypt, but the 
Soviets have failed to note that thoae two 
countries withdrew their troops in obedi
ence to a request from the U N General 
Aaaembly
(O w vtfliL  IMS. Mtv yw k  *»rsM  TrlbiaM lae.)

t) l?4>. pr«g7miatn Wnqaa'e (ac , V®rid » fhri
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avoid it by going into the reserves.
Tlie present program and the 

one going into effect after April 1 
will be placed side by side since 
the draft age covers those be
tween 18 and 26.

Youths 17 to 184:
Present program — TTiey can 

avoid the draft by volunteering 
for six months’ active duty. Then, 
returning to civilian Ufe. they 
must go into what is called the 
ready reservet, which require 
weekly or regular training, for 
74' years.

New program — T h ^  will be 
able to volunteer for six months’ 
actix’e duty and then go into the 
ready reserves for 44  years. Aft
er that they go into the standby 
reserxes. wMch require no train
ing. for three years.

Youths 17 to 164 going into tha 
National Guard:

Present program — . they can 
avoid the (¿aft by signing up with 
the National Guard for 10 years. 
They don't have to do any active 
duty but are required to drill reg
ularly and pxit in two weeks’ 
training a year. If they do volun
teer for six months active duty, 
they can reduce their enlistment 
in the Guard from 10 to 6 years. 
But they don’t hax'e to volunteer 
for those six months’ active duty.

Now program—They will have 
no choice about active training. 
They must put in six months’ ac
tive duty but will be able to re
duce their service in the Guard 
to 44 years and then go into the 
standby reserves.

Now for those between 184 and 
26:

Present program—These youths 
—unlike those between 17 and 
184 — can’t avoid the draft by 
joining the reserx-es or the Guard. 
'They have a choice of enlisting 
in any one of the aervires or be
ing drafted into the Arny for two 
years. A draftee still must go into 
the ready reserxes for three 
years

New program — Those between 
184 and 26—instead of enlisting 
in the regular Army or being 
drafted for 24 months—can If they 
wbh volunteer for six months’ ac
tive duty and then must serve 
54 years in the ready reserve.

Youths who are drafted, once 
they’ve served their 24 months' 
active duty, will have to serve 
only two years in the ready re
serve instead of the present 
three.

All this may not be final. The 
National Guard Assn, is strongly 
opposed to the program as it af
fects the Guard. It will protest to 
Congress. And Congress almost 
certainly irill look into it and have 
sometMng to say.

ess by denying appeals to those convict
ed. The system of punishments was Mc
Kay's idea. A first conviction brought one 
hard swipe from the paddle, with a special
ly-elected student serving as executioner. 
Another conviction on any other charge 
doubled the penalty. A second conviction 
on the same charge quadrupled the penal
ty-

The court soon settled in a routine — 
the usual tattle-tales tattling on the usual 
victims, with only an occasional response 
from the other students. Most of the class 
was able to sit back and enjoy a Roman 
carnival. McKay seemed to enjoy the pro- 

• cedure, especially as the penalties for some 
students continued to mount. After the 
semester was half over, there were a 
few of us who began to dread the arrival 
of Friday, and the relatively unaffected

■ riddvn pupils, iiml .lia.iy.-
rest of the students to join in'. There was 
one young boy, for example, who had a 
habit of playing with toy soldiers, a habit 
he should have outgrown tw o years- be
fore. McKay crowed, while the boyjcr¡ng^

•'Billy'still plays with his little toy->SDljr 
diers. Can you imagine a big boy like that 
playing like a baby? Toy soldiers! Billy's 
a big baby.”

McKay became unpopular^ after a few 
years, and eventually disappeared He left 
his mark on many a young and impres
sionable mind. But I think the greatest 
impression, and the most valuable, that 

I he left with me was an intense dislike of 
tyranny, abuse of authority and authori
tarianism of any kind. Perhaps the experi
ence was worth it.

-BOB S.MITH
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LONDON — The oil crisis as a result 
of the Suez fiasco has put the bite on 
every Englishman in small, nagging ways 
that are often more galling to bear than 
tragedy on the grand scale. It has been a 
goad to inflation and a further drain on 
the household budget

The crisis has added a penny and a 
half to the price of bread, the staff o’ life 
itself in tMs island kingdom. TMs rise 
in the price of bread it basic in the tribu
lations besetting the British and a simple 
example of how and why it affects the ' 
cost of living.

In the first place, the price of gasoline 
since the Suez adventure has rocketed 
from 60 cents to 86 cents per gallon. Of 
tMs stiff increase, U cents represents an 
increase in the government tax on petrol.

As a result of tMs increase, it costs 
considerably more merely to haul and 
deliver a commodity today than it did, 
say, three months ago. It costs more to 
transport bread, potatoes, bacon and brus- 
sel sprouts, and the increase is handed 
on to the consumer, naturally.

It also costs more to haul human beings, 
and therefore the basic bus fare*through
out the island has been increased. The 
old Romaiw cried for bread and circuses. 
But the Briton today will settle for bread 
and buses, particularly if he can crowd 
Mmself into the latter. Petrol rationing 
has grievously overcrowded this form of 
transportation.

And above aD. there is petrol rationing. 
The very word “rationing” recalls to the 
ax-erage Englishman a lean, unrelenting

Elementary Error
GREEN BAY. Wis. (JB-Wayne Trutt- 

man, a commercial diver, has a warning 
for whoever stole Ms diving equipment, 
including a cylinder m ark ^  ’’oxygen.” 
It artuaiUy contains helium.

And helium, the culprit may find out 
if he tries to do any diving, is no substitute 
for oxygen.

16-year period of self-sacrifice, self-dls- 
cipline and shortages of everything that 
comprises decent, much less “gracious,” 
living.

Petrol rationing tod®y limit« the Eng
lishman. no matter what the make of his 
car, to 200 miles of driving per month. It 
means, in the first place, that many can 
no longer commute to work hy auto. Many 
have sold their cars and others have put 
them in storage. It makes ja>'walking a 
pleasure rather than a gamble.

Indeed, petrol rationing has reduced al
most every Englishman to the rank of pe
destrian except the car thief, who is mor® 
active than ex-er. Or rather, rationing has 
produced a new tx-pe of car thief. U'hat 
this new thief really wants is the petrol, 
and he merely borrows another's car in 
order to use the fellow’s petrol to take him 
xvherexer he wishes to go. Tho car is in
variably found in a day or so wherever 
the gas and the thief ran out on it.

If the rise in the price of bread bos 
provoked the housrxx'ife, she is todav faced 
with another threat. The gasoline ration has 
been so severely cut for all dclivco’ iind 
truck services that the operators, scream
ing to heaven for justice against a cruel 
admini.strator, are now threatening to 
make the housewife walk foe her bread. 
Door-to-door delivery may soon be a thing 
oi the past.

On the whole, the Briti.sh grin and bear 
It, and even crack wTy jokes about ration- 
ing. The best I overheard at a dinner par
ty a few nights ago when a proper butler 
hathtrouble lighting the traditional plum 
pudding that is indigenous to this season 
in England.

Finally, he turned to my host. Ms em
ployer, and said In a stage whsiper as 
he appUed yet another match to the pud
ding, “It isn’t easy, sir, since petrol's ra
tioned.’’
(Copyright, 1157, by UnUtd Poatur« SyiMUcAt«. Ine.>
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For The Birds
UNION, S. C. IA> — Birds of dif

ferent feathers are flocking togeth
er here at the bonne of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Workman.

Workman, a lawyer, picked up a 
young dove that had fallen iron  
its nest. He put the bird in a 
cage with the family parakeet — 
and the two have been chattering 
and cooing ever since in amiable 
companionship.

PONTIAC,''1«ch. (fi—A  her mother 
feared, two - year - old Sylvia MacKinnon 
had indeed swallowed a two-inch plastic 
doli. X-reys showed she also had swallow
ed a pehny and an open safety pin. Sur
gery j^moved them all. ^

fxiMimvd Suotej moriui« too  v t a u a j  Utcnooiw  
____ MCtpt BMurda; b7
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Bull Market
I'Afttf/CI

.sxc,>6*

PUEBLO, Colo. 1̂1—Donald Diment, 10, 
figures his pocket case for glasses comes 
in very handy at times. A dog ran out 
of a yard and bit Donald, but the boy 
walked away laughing. The glasses case 
in Donald's Mp pocket absorbed the full 
blow of the dog's teeth.

Tbe pubUsbert ere Ml rsMoiulbls for aa; eopr 
emUsloo ar trpotrephlcel error tbel mar occur 
furtber than to correct H tai the nert Uiuo after »  
la broufbl Is their ettmtlon end In no CMs do Hit 
publisher, bold them,elee, liable for demacto
further then the emoiinl rrrelred by thcin tor ee- 
tuoi ■pace coTcrln« error Tho rieht le reserred 
to reject or adit oD edrcrtUhie copy AH adrorUe- 
bw order, ere ecerpted on tbU beile only
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“Do we have a record albtun, ‘Muiic for Breaking
l A u r n ’ .  . .

MAGNOLIA, Ark. UB — Fred 
Steward, a Columbia County cat- 

' tieman. owns the majority interest 
in what apparently is the highest 
priced bull in the area.

Red Willett of Monroe, La., paid 
Stewart $33,333 for a one-tliird in
terest in the purebred Angus, Ban
dolier of Indian Creek, making the 
animal’s total worth i ^ r ly  $100,-

I

Family Style
Any erroneou, reflMtlon upon the character 

itendin« or ropuUtlon of any penmi. Hrm or eon. 
poretlon which m e, apprer In any hmae of thh  
paper wUI be ebeortun, eorrreted upon i 
brou«M to th , eltentlon of the mene««mmt.

belo«

800.

SALLISAW, Okla. UB-'The William D. 
Mayo family decided on a novel way to 
hold a family reunion.

Mayo chartered a bus for 17 Texas and 
Oklahoma family members to go oa a 
weekend trip to Cariabad Cavama.

CERTIFIED CinCULATION -  The Rtrald l i  a 
member of the Audi BurMii of ClreuleUop. e  nn- 
llonel ertenintlon which mnkn end reporte ea 
Independent a'MH nf net paid rlrenletlon

NATtONAI. REFRrsritTATIVE. Ten*, Harte- 
Rank, Ncwipapcre t n  Natlnnel City B ld f . DeS 
lee L TaxM.
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Baptist Temple Circles Study 
Missions, Continue Focus Week

Discussing "Home M i.s s I o n ■ 
USA,” Mrs. Robert Hill directed 
the p r o g r a m  Tuesday for the 
Horace Buddin Circle of the Bap
tist Temple.

Illustrations, which were used by 
Mrs. Hill dealt with the subject. 
Stie told some of the badiground 
history of the Rev. Andrew H. Foe- 
tw, inisslonary to the migrants In 
the Mississippi Basin. She also dis
cussed the work being done by 
Louise Propst at the Goodwill Cen
ter in St. Louis, 111.

Mrs. Hill had met these two 
personalities at the WMU House- 
party held in Waco last year.

Mrs. Tom Buckner read a letter 
from Ada Pilpa, a student at Sil 
liam University in the Philippines. 
The church WMU, in the past, aid
ed Miss Pilpa. Mrs. Menvil Click 
volunteered from the group to send 
a gift to Miss Pilpa each month.

The devotion, from Psalms 46,

Winners In Hairstyle Contest
la the hairstyle contest, held .Monday evening at the .Settles Hotel, 
Mrs. Harold Bentley was the winner, with the model, Joyce Oakes, 
center. Second place winner was Mrs. Bill Bell, with Mrs. Roy E. 
Singer, left, as her model, and third place went to Mrs. llulon Med
ley, whose model was Mrs. Clyde Johnson. .Miss Oakes will enter 
the Lone Star Artists Contest to be held in Dallas, Feb. 10. Twelve

contestants took part In the contest, which was Judged by Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Neely of Abilene, and Mrs. Verlle Hill of Lamesa. Fol
lowing the contest, models and the operators gathered at the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Rogers for a March of Dimes reception. The hostess, 
assisted by Dora Jones, served refreshments to about 25.

Baptist Chapel WMU 
Plans Book Review

At a meeting of the College Bap-1 and "Sellers Home and Adoption
tist Chapel W.MU, announcement!

, , _ . F 1 1 ' Mrs. Izard brought a messsage-aaa mgdv «[ ar£vt«?w pf the |»ook.,,̂
"Japan Advances.” to be given j Mrs. O. L. Stewart, “In The Bay- 
by -Mrs. H. W. Bartlett Tuesday | ous," and Mrs. Ben Caldwell of-
morning. i tcred the closing prayer.________

The group met at the church !
Tuc.sday morning with the Juanita i 
Arni'tt Circle in charge of the!
Royal Scnice program.

Members were told that the re
view will begin at 10 a.m. and; 
will be climaxed with a covered' 
dish luncheon

Mrs. Robert M. Izard was in' 
charge of the program, which- 
dealt with missions in the Missis
sippi Basin. She opened the meet
ing with a prayer.

Mrs. Bartlett ga\T the devotion, 
with the first di.scussion. ".Missions!
Along the Mississippi,” given by ^
Mrs. Bob Swift. This was followed 
by Mrs. J. C. Gross, who spoke on 
the topic, "Friends of the Field.”

”Our Foreign Neighbors” was 
discussed by Mrs. Laura Jane Mc-| 
l.eod; "The Negro Advances.” by 
Mrs. Gene Cariker; "In Old New'
Orleans.” by Mrs. J. R. Howard, •

------------------------------------- i—-

Westbrook CD Group 
Plans Alert Sunday

Wedding Date Set 
For Miss Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pierce of 
Tarzan, announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Margaret 
to Philip Kussell Stovall. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Stovall of Big Spring. Their 
wedding will be an event of 
•Ian. 26,- in the home of the 
bride’s parents. The bride is a 
cradunte of Stanton H i g h  
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College. The 
prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Knott High School 
and attended Howard County 
Junior College and Hanger Jun
ior College.

o w e  Plans 
Talent Show 
In February

Volunteers have been requested 
for the talent show, which will be 
held at Qie Febriiafy buklae^ 
meeting of the Officers’ Wives’ 
Club. This request was by Mrs. 
J. Tyler Tuesday morning at a cof
fee given for the newcomers at 
Webb AFB.

Wives of Section One were host
esses for the coffee, with Mrs. 
Stanley Corven in charge. Mrs. 
C. R. Vlrden served as mistress 
of ceremonies.

Mrs. Dean Fling spoke to the 
i group of 75 on the topic, “Air 
; Force Ufe ”

Special prixes were awarded to 
Mrs. N. H. Charbonneau, Mrs. N. F. 
Young. Mrs. W. E. Simpson and 
Mrs. R. E. Learned.

A red. white and blue theme 
was used for the table, which was 

; laid with a white cloth. Red candle 
; holders bore dark blue candles.
' Two airplane propellers w e r e  
crossed in the center of the table, 
in combination with small plane 
models. Name tags were wings.

Mrs. Davidson Is 
Baptist Speaker

Mrs. Rufus Davidson was the 
speaker Monday when the Molly 
Phillips Circle of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church met. “Today, An 
Opportunity,” James 2: 14-20 and 
John 9:4, was the title of the devo
tion. She also gave a talk on “What 
have weTJOttO Today?”

Mrs. L. E. Taylor was hostess 
for the group. Prayers were of
fered by Mrs. B. D. Rice and Bilrs. 
D. P, Day.

Next week the group will meet 
at the church for Mission Study. 
Five attended the meeting Mon
day.

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Draping Ceremony 
For Mrs. Lou Kee

Members of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge met at the Car
penters Hall TuMday evening for 
the undraping of the charter, which 
had been draped for Mrs. Gould 
Winn.

Under the direction of Mrs. Bar
ney Hughes, funeral marshal, the 
chiuler was agidn draped in mem
ory of Mrs. Loii A. Kee. She was 
the widow of the man for whom 
the lodge was named.

Assisting with the - ceremony 
were Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, Mrs. M. 
0. Hamby, Mrs. 0 . G. Bums and 
Mrs. L. S. Bonner. Mrs. Fred Pola- 
cek sang "In The Garden” and 
"Beyond The Sunset,” accompan- 
icd_hy_Mcs..D—L_jGrandatait

Mrs. Harris Speaker 
For Wesleyan Guild

Mrs. Miller Harris discussed the 
topic. “ Islands in My Communi
ty” for members of the Martha 
Wesleyan Service Guild of the First 
Methodist Church at a meeting 
Monday evening. The group met at 
the church.

Mrs. E. W. Alexander opened 
the session with a prayer, and 
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite told ot the 
work of other church organixa- 
tions. Mrs. Ruby Martin brought 
the devotion: Mrs. Harris anf 
Mrs. H .'N . Robinson presented a 
skit. Hostesses were Mrs. W. J.

P.
Serving was d o n e  by M rs., _  . .

Charles Porter, Mrs. D. H. H uce, ‘ Rigg*. Î Ml M rr T.
Mrs. James Watson and Mrs. J a y ' Harrison and Lucille Hester 
Henry.

Delphians
WESTBROOK — Mrs. J  e s s e i is a guest thi.s week in the home ’ I I  11

Cuthborfxon, ehief observer of the! of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L .' I I 0 Q  T I Q I K.
Westbrook Obsenation Post, an-' McKenney. 
nounces a practice alert on Sun-| The Rev. and 
day. from 1-6 p.m.

Mrs. Cuthbertson was notified of 
the alert by Captain Robert Arm
strong of Dallas Air Filter Center 
and urges all members and any 
inteicstod person to attend.

A film on Civil I>cfense w as

4.

.shown Tuesdaj’ evening in the home '’monthly meeting in the home of
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker. It ^
was sponsored by the observation 
post.

• • •
Onis Vineyard, missionary-from 

North Brazil, horn« on leave;, is 
visiting Ruby Hines. Miss V i n e 
yard is the daughter of Mr. O. J. 
and tlie late Mrs. Vineyard of Del 
Rio. Miss Hines will accompany 
Miss Vineyard to Abilcno Wednes
day.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Rann and family were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Loeman Jones and son of Mid
land.

Mrs. G. F. Dehoney of LaPorte

Faculty Ma'ams 
Elect Officers 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Ben John.son was elected 
president of the- Faculty Ma’ams i 
at a meet ina Tuesday'nflernoon in ' 
the home rf Mrs. B. jM.  Kee.se.

To sen e  wnth her. Mrs. Marshall 
Box was e n k ^  vice president:
Mrs. Jack Hen^Ttxr secretary, and 
Mrs. J. T. Clements, treasurer.
Mrs. W. L. Walker will be report
er.

Items in the club’s constitution 
were ratified by the members, who 
held a social hour.

The next hosje.ss will be Mrs.
L. L. Lewis, 1202 South Monticello.

Mrs. C. L. East- On Grooming
man arc attending the Evangelistic j ^
Conference in Fort Worth th is ' LAMESA — Members of the ’48 
week. Delphian Club heard Mrs. B. P.

Mr. J. R. Oglesby was carried. Mi*fleton present a program on 
to a convalescence home in Roscoe' "Personal G r o o m i n g ” Mon-  
Monday. 'day evening at the regular meet-

The Homemakers Cla.ss of t h e : i " R Mrs. Fred Flaniken was pro- 
First Baptist Church met for i ts ' gram chairman

During the business meeting, 
plans were made for the book^re-

bors and one vLsitor, Mrs. L. Hazel
wood, who has since joined the 
cla.ss. Mrs. Hazelwood brought the 
devotion. Mrs. Burton gave the 
biography of ‘Txg’s Wife.”

Presbyterian Circle 
Announces Officers

New officers of Dorcas Circle 
Number Two of the First Presby
terian Church were announced at 
the Monday meeting in the home 
u( Mca i .  Y. liAbb, new dieimuin.

WH. .fhHt TTTIcox was announced 
as cochairman; Mrs. Earl Stovall, 
secrctary-trea.surer and Mrs. A. A. 
Porter, Bible leader.

Mrs. Porter brought the Bible 
le.sson on "Christian Citizenship.” 
Mrs. Shelby Read spoke on ‘‘Let’s 
Talk About It ”

Next month the circle will meet 
with Mrs. Read. For dismissal the 
group repeated the Lord’s Prayer.

' ■ i

view, which will be presented Feb 
7 at 7:90 p.m. at the club house. 
Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene will 
review the book, "Guestward Ho.” 
Tickets are on sale at $1 each. 
Mrs. BUI Hunter is chairman of 
the committee.

Six were named to assist with 
the Mothers’ March on Jan. 31. 
They are Mrs. Bill Anderson, Mrs. 
B. J. Vaughn, Mrs. Paul Morgan. 
Mrs. Frank Smith. Mrs. Ed ’Hns- 
ley and Mrs. Dick Collins.

Mrs. Tom Wilkes and Mrs. Bill 
Spires. co<hainnen of the Spring 
Style Show, reported on the pre
liminary plans and announced the 
show will be staged on March 8.

Refreshments were serx-ed to 41 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Joe Han- 

I sard and Mrs. Dennis Nix.

WITH THI NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Pre-Teen Style
Sew your prt-leen age daughter 

this pretty puffed sleeve dress for 
school or party wear. .Add crisp 
collar and bow tie, contrasting 
pocket trim.

No l.VM with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 4. 6, 8, 10. 12 years. 
Size 6, 2’i yards of 39-inch 

Send 3.S cents in coin.s for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago8, m.

! Flower Show 
ISchool Set .
In Midland

Announcement h a s  been made I 
[by the Midland Council of Garden 
I Clubs of Flower Show Judging! 
iSchool No. One, to be presented!
I Jan. 22, 23 and 24. ,

Meetings will be held at the Mid
land Woman’s Building with regis
tration starting at 9 a m. ’Tuesday. 
Fee for the complete course will 
be $3.50: (or separate lessons, II. 
An additional fee of 50 cents wiU 
be charged for those taking t h e  
examination, which will be given 
on 'Thursday morning.

On Tuesday, Mrs. W, S. Pence 
of San Saba will teach F l o w e r  
Show Practice in the morning: 
that afternoon, she will give in
structions in Horticulture.

Wednesday, Mrs. E. Fred Lewis 
of Hurst will teach F’lowor Ar-| 
ranging.

Only members of affiliated gar
den clubs will be eligible for tak
ing the examination for credit, but 
all garden club members and their 
friends are invited to attend t h e  
school.

Members planning to take t h e  
course (or credit should do the re
quired reading listed in " T h e  
Lone Star Gardener” (or October, 
1996.

I.

waa given by Mrs. Buckner, who 
also read the Ust o( missionaries 
with birthdays on Tuesday.

During the business session nnem- 
bers disciused the WMU social 
which will be held Friday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock at the church.

Mrs. Hubert Cox, community 
missions chairman, asjted that 
members bring a can of (ood on 
the fourth Tuendays. .This will be 
given to needy families.

Mrs. Frank Strickland will be di
rector of the “Home Missions 
USA,” study bo(di which will be 
used through February, March and 
April.

Two new members, Mrs. Strick
land and Mrs. Victor Crowell, were 
introduced.

TRAINING CIRCLE
A prayer calendar for mission

aries was read at a meeting of the 
Training Circle Tuesday morning 
in the home of Mrs. Pete Shep
herd. Prayers were then offered for 
those having birthdays.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Richard Grimes, in which she com 
pared the characteristics of a 
Christian to those of a diamond 
Mrs. L. A. Sims offered a prayer.

An outline was given for the re
mainder of Fociu Week, which is 
being observed by the WMU of the 
church.

This morning, the circles met at 
the church for a Missionary Round- 
Table program. Tonight Uw goal is 
for each member to have her fami

ly with her at the evening service.
Friday evening, the society will 

present a p r o g r a m ,  ”A T r i p  
Around The World” at the church 
at 7:30. Saturday evening, t h e  
Training Circle and the Horace 
Buddin Circle will give a party for 
the VA Hôpital patienta.

Members will met with t h e  
other circle at i^e church Tues
day morning for a Royal Service. 
Hostess for the next circle meeting 
will be Mrs. Grimes.

Mrs. Shepherd offered the d i s 
missal prayer.

Visits were reported by the 34 
members attending. Some then at
tended the installation of the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge.

Forsan Study Club
Dr. J. M. Woodall wiU bo guest 

speaker for the Forsan Study Club 
at a meeting Thursday evening at 
the sdHMi. Scheduled to start at 
7:30, the meeting is open to the 
public.

Mrs. Engle Hostess 
To Fairview Club

Mrs. O. D. Engle, hoetess for the 
F a i r v i e w  Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday afternoon, gave 
report from the meeting of the 
HD Council. She also brought the 
devotion, whidi was based on the 
book of Luke.

Ron can waa answered by mem
bers telUng what they Uke about 
club work. Elizabeth Pace, HD 
agent, dlacuaaed the orgenLution 
of storage q>ace for sman equip
ment In the kitchen.

Recreation was under the direc
tion of Mrs. J. M. Smith. Fourteen 
members attended.

Mrs. Smith win be hoeteee for 
the next meeting, to be held on 
Jan. 29 at 2:30 p.m. llils is 
changa in the meeUng time.

M INCHES

Mrs. Johnson 
Hosts Circle 
Meeting

opening their nneetiag wtth the 
Lord’s Praytr, the Maodla M m ie 
and Mary Zinn Clrda of tha F lirt 
Methodist Church met Tnesdi^ In 
the home of Mrs. Herbert Jobaaon 
Sr.

During the business i sadim. it 
waa announced t h a t  t h a  d rd e  
would meet Jan. r t  a t the church 
with other circles for a  covsred 
dish luncheon and Bibla study.

“Let’s Go ’Through Together,** 
taken from the magazine "Uetho* 
dist Women,” was tha titla of the 
devotion given by Mrs. W. P . 
Vaufdin.

Directing the program waa Mrs. 
R. L. Warren. Mrs. W. A. Laswell 
was the speaker with her aubject 
being "Fellowship Without Ba r *  
riers.”

ftlrs. J. C. Bryans discussed ”Un* 
derstanding Refugees.” A report on 
workshops held throughout t h a  
country by Methodist women waa 
given by Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr.

The next circle meeting will be 
Feb. 12 in the home of Mrs. Jake 
Bishop, 1407 Scurry. i

Twenty-one were served refresh* 
menu. •

10 INCHES

Pinwheel
Crochet this lovely design In two 

sizes — the pinwheel for a 10-incfa 
dolly: add a border for 14 indies. 
No. 292 has full crochet directions.

Send 2S cents In coins for this 
pattern to MAR’THA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 8. m.

Punkin Center Club 
Elects New Officers

LAMESA — Members of t h e  
Punkin Center Home Demonstra* 
Uon Club met at the home of Mra. 
Alton Addiaon and dectad new of* 
ficers for the coming year recent* 
ly. Mrs. L. B. Jones waa dected 
to serve as preddent for tha com* 
Ing year.

Otlier officers dected included- 
Mrs. AUoo Addison, vice president: 
Mrs. J. H. Addison, s e c r e t a r y *  
treasurer; Mrs. Marvin Hayes, rec* 
reation leader; Mrs. George Hogg 
and Mrs. Lillard Thomas, council 
ddegates and Mrs. Atton Addison, 
rerortw, ______

Jsn harru , county home demon^ 
stration agent, preeented the pro* 
gram on "LamUcaping.” Refreah* 
menu were served to about 19 
members.

Pog« &  Hontrtn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1487 Gregg Dial AM 

Dr. Page-NMe AM

ŜSSÉÌBiàet-Wii& 'Bmm
Not 0 141 Not 0 15! Not o 161

B ut a G ia n t Size

l/iMREVeO
CUSTOM-DESIGN 
FOOD FREEZER

SHOP WHITE’S COMPLETE 
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

• SHANOYBASRiTSFOR 
EASY ACCESSIBILITY

• FIVE-YEAR FOOD SPOILAGI 
WARRANn

• SAFEH SIGNAL LIGHT . . .  
YOU IF FREEZER BECOMB 
INOPERATIVE

• ALUMINUM LINING ASSURES 
FASTEST FREEZING KNOWN

• GIANT 17J-CU.-n. FREEZER 
H0LD$602LISw

g !
¡reducing!' 
what can 
I believe?
when you’re comundy pelted 
with claims about reducing, how 
do you know what's true.^
It’s very simple I
SuufTcr System b the dean of 
modem reducing systems—cop
ied by many but never duplicated.
Suutfer b  no catch-all operation. 
We get results because we gear 
the reducing to you.

in and see what we mean.

EUREKA ri:
Swivel-Top Cleaner

Thousands Sold 
at Original Sale 
Price . . .  $79.95

• NEW ZIP-CLIP SWIVEL TOP
• 20% MORE SUaiON
• THOROUGH TRIPLE FILTER
• AMAZING 3-0 RUG NOZZLE

• NO DUST BAG TO EMPH
•̂  REDUCED SUaiON FOR DRAPES
• VERY LIGHT . . .  AND (HIIET
• INCLUDES HANDY ROTO-DOUY

^ 1  W H IT I’ S j k S
PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

1604 E. 4TH 
DIAL AM 3.3S91

lattes-aaM i> wt raw ■«»ut
PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN 

YOU WISHI

TAKE AS lONe AS TOU 
UKE TO PAY...,

w IS ■■»I»»
MONTNIY PAYMENTS

FOUR CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

30-OAY OPEN ACCOUNTi 
l«y Hi. tMafs yM m6 umI
»•m. Pay fur Hmw Mit iiiMih.
90-DAY OPEN ACCOUNTi
fur fhutu I. uttu yaywaat «MM. 98

EASY SUDOET PLANi E.w
202*204 SCURRY

and fuur u^uul «witMy yayiinMs.
TIME PAYMENT PlANi Ny umf 
• «•«ill daw. yaa wish. Taka as 
laag m yau Ilka ta yay . . .  ay la 
24 maatks. Mtatkly yay"**"^ *4 
law as SSjDCL

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

D IA LA M 4-S271.
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Remine Wins 
Denver Purse

Herschel Romine. Big S p r i n g  
rodeo performer, is $1,438 richer 
as a result of his accomplishment 
in roping a calf in 15.2 seconds 
at the National Western S t o c k  
Show yesterday in Denver.

Romine’s time was the best re
corded in the first go-round 

Another West Texas rodeo per
former, Guy Weeks. Abilene, won 
$498 for second place in saddle 
^onc riding and $299 for fifth 
place in bareback bronc riding.

Wildcat Staked Northwest Of 
Westbrook In Mitchell County

Operators staked a new wildcat No. 1 Gilbert Wright Jr., a f t e r
3.000-footin .Mitchell County as a 

try.
It is the Edward Petroleum 

Corporation No. 1-X P. M. Sweatt 
and is about eight miles northwest 
of Westbrook.

In Irion County, Murray Petrole
um of San A n g ^  located the No.
1-C H. M. N o ^ e  about'A3 miles 
southwest of Merixen,-Jf ‘will drill 
to 2,500 feet with rotary equipment. I 19.31.in, T&P Survey. 
A wildcat In Fisher County is!
Zonne No. 1 Bailey Hill to test the! | f j o n  
F;ilenburgere. Drilling depth is 6,000 
feet. It is six miles northwest of 
Hamlin.

fracturing with 21.000 gallons. The 
re-Ontered wildcat is 18 miles north
west of Big Spring, C NE NE, 
32-33-3n, T&P Survey. Dean perfo
rations are between 7,920-50, 7,972- 
96, and 8,020-36 feet.

Williamson, Alstrin, and South
west No. 1 Davis deepened to 5,282 
feet in sand and lime. The Big 
Spring field venture Is C NW NW,

Murray No. 1-C H. M

/  Westl
V  to 3J

. NoeUirris-^tJfts.

a new wildcat 660 feet from south 
and east Unei, Noelke Survey No. 
1 226. It is 13 miles southwest of 
Mert2on. and it wUl explore to J.- 
500 feet.

Mitchell
Edward No. 1-X Sweatt is lo

cated 940 feet from n o r^  w d W  
feet from east lines. 23-^ln, T&P 

Purvey, eight miles northwest of
WestbiixA. Rotary d r l^  will carry

(¿0 feet for wildcat explora-

Leaders Of Texas Elks
Texas and regional officials of the Elks Association gathered here 
Ust night as Charles C. Bowie of .San Benito, stale president, paid 

his official visit to the local lodge. Dignitaries above, left to right, 
are John Poole. San Angelo, stale vice president; Ur. Harry Logsdon 
of Colorado City, past stale president: Bowie, present president;

II. S. Rubenstein of Brenham, state secretary; and W. C. Ragsdale, 
Rig Spring, district deputy grand exalted ruler. .All spoke at the 
lodge meeting last night, discussing the Elks' chlldien’s hospital 
program and other activities, and the district meeting to hr held in 
Lubbock Jan. 19-20.

The rodeo was a feature of th e '
National Western stock show. | B o P C lcn  

Nine auction sales were on tap |
today at the show. Continental No. 1 Johnson drill-

llighest priced bull was Silver | ed to 7,700 feet today in lime after | 
Zato Heir 54th. grand champion i taking a drillstcm test from 7.480-] 
Hereford shown by G. H. King Jr.,jfioo feet. The tool was open one 
Canton, Miss. ihour. and very weak blows sur-|

It was bought for $25.000 by the i faced in 15 minutes and soon died, j 
Foc-a-Dot Farms of Charleston. | Operator recovered 30 feet of mud

Explanation Given 
On Industry Agency

West Va. Tic-Tac-Toe ranch of 
Forst, Texas, paid $23.200 for an
other bull shown at the Denver 
event.

A total of 115 bulls was sold on 
Tuesday for a price of $234,945 —

i an average of $2 043

Two Returned |18 C i t y  M a n a g e r s  
From California I T a l k  S h o p '  H e r e

Sheriff Harris ^  City managers from 18 surround
rtable Ues Pa on returned to B^ m u n ic « ie s  discussed com
Spnng early m o rn in g ;^  problems here Tuesday after
with two prisoners they had ar-^
rested in California 

The two men returned 
face criminal charges are

here tO|

Perry, charged with theft, who
was pTi'K«! up IM Soh PlPt^o. uml 
Clyde Miles, wanted here for bur
glary and bond jumping 1

Miles, arrested in Los Angeles, 
was indicted by the grand jury 
for burglary. His bond was fixed

noon in a meeting at the city hall. 
No more than 11 had been ex- 

before the session opened
I , ,-------  ---- . meet-

L- or over
*Because-of the interest, 
ing laslfd until S 30 p j

{30 minutes longer than they plan- 
: ned.

City managers were here from
I Colorado City. Snyder. Lamesa.
Odessa. San Angelo. Brownfield,

M enn j Monahans, Andrews. Lubbock,at $2,500. After being released from ,
custody on bail, he disappeared J  B^ownwood. Midland.
When his whereabouts in Los Anuuui I 1 Stockton. Stamford.
r . V I l ' S w e e t w a t e r ,  Levelland, and Clovis, geles had been established, Harris),., , ,  ,k- t - .
and Patton left for the West Coast  ̂^  members of the Tex-
to bring the man back to Howard ”
County.

in his state, so he desired to at
tend to get ideas from the Texas 
managers.

Dick Pepin, city manager at 
Odessa and current president of 
the state group, was in charge of 
the discussions.

The grnup went over legislation
sponsored this year by the League 
of Texas Municipalities, paving 
problems, city bonds and interest 
rates, subdivision development pol
icies. and personnel troubles (how 
to cope with private business in 
securing capable personnel.)

There is no official organiza-

Mrs. Compton 
Of C-City Dies

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. L. W 
Compton. 41, died at her home in 
Colorado City. Tuesday afternoon, 
after a long illness. Mrs. Compton 
was born Aug. 31. 1915, in Loraine 
and married L. W. Compton, Sept. 
19, 1936, in Sweetwater. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

She Is sunived» by her husband. 
four children. Mary BeUi, Marsha
Ellen. Clinton, and Steven, all of 
Colorado City, four brothers. Olen 
Lee of Loraine. Aldin Lee of Ros
well. N. M.. Raymond Lee of West
brook, and Elvis Lee of Houston; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Jess David
son. Odessa; Mrs. Clyde Slaughter,

Sentence Set 
At Stanton

/’fnJudge Charlie Sullivan wds/ m 
Stanton Tuesday to pronounce ^n- 
tence on a defendant there chained 
with car theft.

Ross Blackwell was ordered t5 
the state penitentiary for two years 
by the court.

Today, the court was in Garden 
City to sentence John Doyle Gas- 
kiiWi charged with P Wl, second oti

The two officers have been gone 
a week on their trip to California 

Perry and Miles were being held 
In county jail Wednesday.

cept the New Mexico official. 
'There is no city managers' group

rSAla**wa ,
tion of the city managers m the Pass; Mrs. Terry Turntow,
area. H. W. Whitney, local\city ^/*8lf P^*s. Mrs. L. D Brookshire, 
manager, said, and no s p ^ ia r  ®^^*'dland 
dates are set for the meeting |uch

fense. Gaskins was convicted by a 
jury some weeks ago but his sen
tence was not pronounced u n t i l  
Wednesday.

The jury had aise.ssed a penalty 
of 30 days in jail and a fine of 
$500 for the defendant.

Judge Sullivan and G u i l f o r d  
Jones, district attorney, left early 
Tuesday for Garden City.

Flowing and shutin pressures were 
nil. The Ellenburger wildcat Is 16 
miles north of Vealmoor, 660 feet 
from south and west lines, 31-32-5n, 
T&P Survey.

Continental No t Jones, a wild
cat 12 miles southeast of Gail, rig
ged up rotary today. It is C SW 
SW. 154-25. H&TC Survey, 

i Continental No. 1-32 Good drilled 
to 8.260 feet and then drilled out 
to 8,705 feet It was installing a 
pumping unit today. The Arthur 

{field location is C SW SW, 32-33- 
4n, T&P Survey.

Continental No. 1-26 Go o d ,  in 
ffI?Nsame field, deepened to 5,104 
feet in sandy lime. It is 1.980 feet 
from"^south and east lines, 26-33-4n, 
T&P' Survey, six and a half miles 
jiorth of Vealmoor.

Continental No. 2-32 Good drilled 
through lime and shale at 7,882 
f»-et today. The Arthur field ven
ture is C NW SE. 32 33-4n. T&P 
Survey, seven and a half miles 
north of TOMtiIlUOr.

as was held Tuesday.
■ J-

VÁ To Slash 
'Red T  ape'

A i r m a n  H u r t  W h e n  
A u t o s  In  C o l l i s i o n

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Thursday in the Church of ‘ 
Christ at Fifth and Elm with th e ; 
minister, Floyd Spivey, officiating.' 
Interment will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery under direction of 
Kiker and Son Funeral Hume. :

S Sgt Rob Ben E. Davis Jr.. 
WAFB, is in the base hospital suf-

Paper work for VA outpatient' from conexión airf abra-
sions as aftermath to a two car 
accident on U S 80 one half mile 
west of the Big Spring city limits 
Tuesday evening.

Slate Highway Patrol officers!

treatment will be cut soon
Robert W. Sisson, manager of 

the Veterans Administration re- 
fiooal office in Lubbock, said the 
new system of sharply reduced 
billings and forms will go into ef
fect during February of this year. 
This procedure will be gradually- 
worked Into the "h (^ e  town" 
treatment program with full ef
fectiveness by July.

Changes include:
Doctors c a r i n g  for selected 

chronic patients will receive au
thorization from VA to continue 
treatment for periods up to one 
year instead of having to submit 
a monthly request to continue 
treatment.

Doctors may submit reports tr- 
VA on medical condition of pa
tients at the end of three months 
instead of each month as at pres
ent Also, they may submit month
ly bills to the VA regional office 
on the doctor's letterhead station
ery instead of on VA forms.

up the opposite side and encircle 
a building. It came to a halt when 
It crashed into the residence of 
Joe Paul. The house was dam
aged to some extent by the impact 
and the Plymouth was seriously 
wrecked

Both Davis and Payne were

C-City Council 
Lets Contract

Mrs. Davis, 37, 
Dies Tuesday

Bob Hunt of Kilgore, authority 
on the establishment and opera
tion of industrial foundations, may 
be invited back to Big Spring for 
an additional talk on the proposed 
Big Spring Industrial Foundation.

J. 11. Greene, who is in charge of 
the local organization's funds cam
paign. said many Big Springers ap
parently fail to understand the pur
poses and functions of the founda
tion. He said Hunt, who spoke here 
Monday, may be requested to re
turn for another talk Friday eve
ning.

The East Texan spoke at the

Tidwell 1« preii*present, Leroy
dent. .

Greene pointed out that none ol 
the officers is paid for his service, 
and by-laws of the foundation pro
hibit contributions of any kind.

T h e  foundation is designed, 
Greene said, to "lend every rea
sonable assistance” to industrial 
firms which might be interested 
in establishing facilities in Big 
Spring.

The Industrial Foundation propos
es to set up the industrial tract 
east of Big Spring in order to pro
vide a "package deal" for indus
tries which might wish to locate

kick-off luncheon for a $50,000 ; ^ere. By "package,” Greene ex
funds campaign Monday. T h e  plained that the foundation wants 
money is needed to purchase an | offer g _ utilities and access
186-acre industrial tract on which I transportation and other facili- 
the foundation holds an option, and {fieg
to make minor improvements.

Greene today explained that the 
foundation is a non-profit agency, 
fully incorporated with no liability 
for members.

Every persow whe Invests In the
FISHER

R. J. Zonne No. 1 Bailey Hill 
is a wildcat 330 feet from north and 
467 feet from west lines. 115-1, 
H&TC Survey, and six miles north
west of Hamlin. It will project to 
6.000 feet for Ellenburger pay.

Howard

organization becomes a member, 
and each person who invests $100 
or more is a voting member.

The foundation is governed bv a 
15-membcr b o a r d  of directors 
elected by the membership for 
three-year terms. Five are elected 
each year. Directors choose offi
cers who serve for one year. At

who investigated the accident said I alone in their respective cars, 
it occurred at 7 05 p.m. {There was no one injured with the

exception of the 31-year-old *'Patrol officers reported that 
Davis' 1953 Plymouth, travelling 
east, plowed into the rear of a 
1953 Lincoln, a ls^  travelling ^ast 
The Lincoln was m ven by CharIH 
Sumner Payne. 61. Oakland. Calif.

Impact of the collision caused 
Davis' car to leave the paving, 
plunge down a ditch, make its way

Airof the
Force sergeant 

Patrol officers said that Payne 
moving about 35 miles per 

hotir at the moment of the crash.
Base hospital r e p o r t e d  that 

Davis' condition was satisfactory 
on Wednesday morning. He has no 
broken bones, it was said.

Mrs. Madge Davis, r .  of 711 
Wyoming Street died early Tues
day afternoon. She had been ill for 
a year and had resided in Big 
Spring for the past six years.

The remains will be sent to 
¡Georgetown tonight by River Fu
neral Home. Funeral services will 
be conducted there at 2 p.m. Fri
day, and interment will be in 
Georgetown Cemetery.

Mrs. Davis was bom in William
son County. She is survived by her

Duncan No. 5-B Patterson is a 
new location in the Moore field. 
2.310 fi'et from south and 660 feet 
from east lines. 27-33-ls, T&P Sur
vey. It is three miles southwest of 
Big Spring, on a 160-acre tract. 
Drilling depth is 3,500 feet.

Operator is still recovering load 
oil from perforations in the Dean 
at the Cosden. Scherck, and Smith

Center Point School 
Meeting Is Called

Morris Tidwell 
Dies In Kilgore

COLORADO CITY — The City 
Council has awarded a contract to 
the Root Construction Company of 
Colorado City to construct a tele
phone building to be used by the

. , ,  husband, Wilbera Davis of B 1 g i
The new building was a part spring; two children. Mary EUia-' 

the agreement by which s h e l l ,  and Rufus Andersor

Residents of 
school district

Eight Big Spring Distriçt 
Scouters On Council Board

Eight members from the L o n e '  Council of Boy Scouts, delivered 
Star district were named to t h e the principal address at the ban- 
executive board of the Buffalo Trail quet.

gave its large office building east 
of Colorado City to the city for 
possible use as a recreational build
ing. The successful bid was $1J8S. 
Other bidders were C. A. Carpen
ter, $2.825 and John C. Harvey 
$1.970 The building is to be erect
ed on city property at Austin 
Street and 23id.

The council authorized the city 
manager to enter a contract with 
the CosdA Petroleum Corp to pur
chase raw water from Lake Colo
rado City at the rate of 12's cents 
per thousand gallons. Cosden's Col- 
Tex Refinery will use from 10 mil- 
bon to 12 million gallons per month.

by Ralph Neill, school board secre
tary, to attend a mass meeting at 
the Center Point school at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Neill said the school board called 
the meeting for "a general d 1 s- 

. J «  , . . .cussion of school problems.” Wal-
.̂ '*̂ ***e ;ker Bailey, superintendent, w i l lDavu, 14; her father. Sonny Rose {

of Williamson C o u n t y :  f o u r i ' * ^  ' ________________
brothers. Jack and R o b ^  RoseDrOiner», j «ck anij noom  noM: ■ /\#|%  • I C K 
of Williamson County and Hender- U  D f l O n  IS d p C O K C r 
son and J o h n n y  Rose of F o r  t ,
Worth: and one sister, Mrs. Virgie i LAMESA —Dr. Dick O'Brien.
Hodges, of Williamson County 

She was a member of the Church 
of Prayer in Dallas.

Certain veterans in the program Boy Scout Council at the annual 
who must travel to ciUes near mg^jng and banquet sUged last 
their homes for treatment will re- . . .  . . .  c u ,
ceive travel authorization to cover ^  Scharbauer Hotel in
the entire period instead of month- Midland
ly authorizations More than 500 persons from all

Veterans affected are those al- over West Texas attended t h e ;  
ready receiving home town treat- meeting.
ment for chronic service-connected Lone Star district representatives i 
disabilities such as diabetes, chest on the board include John Taylor, 
condiUons. gaMro-intestinal and Champ Rainwater. CharUe Weeg. I

Rotarians Hear
V

Elks President
MARKETS

Abducted Boy 
Jumps From Car

pastor of the First Bantist Church 
Rig Spring, was the guest speaker 
for the Ladies Night of the Brother
hood of the First Bantist Church. 
Lamesa. Monday I>r. O'Brien 
spoke on "Waymarks."

5Iorris Tidwell. 57, brother of 
Leroy F. Tidwell of Big Spring, 
died Tuesday at Kilgore, his home.

Funeral .services vfere to be con
ducted at 4 p m. today in the Ra
dar Funeral Chapel at Kilgore 
with Interment in Kilgore Ceme- 

Center Point; terv-
being invited jilr Tidwell had lived in Kil

gore for 16 years He had been 
engaged in the oil business since 
1925.

He was bom Feb. 12. 1899. in 
New Boston and attended Burle
son College. Greenville, and Texas 
Christian University.

In addition to his brother here, 
he is survived by a twin, Harris 
Tidwell of New Boston, another 
brother. Newt Tidwell of Shreve
port; twin sisters, Mrs. Calvin 
Loughridge and Mrs Paul Cato of 
Fort Worth; his wife, Mrs. Fay 
Tidwell .and one son. Joe Morris 
Tidwell, both of Kilgore 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tidwell left 
Tuesday for Kilgore on learning of 
his brother's death

Option on the proposed industrial 
tract expires Feb. 19 and the foun
dation must raise at least $38.000 
—cost of the land — by that time 
if the purchase is to be made.

BofR Crwng and Hunt -stresswl  
that Texas cities which have de
veloped industrially in the last 
few years all have had the assist
ance of local industrial founda
tions.

The funds campaign here has 
been set up in six divisions, with 
f o u n d a t i o n  representatives in 
brackets of $1,000 and up, $500 to 
$1.000, $250 to $500, $100 to $250, 
$50 to $100 and $25 to $50.

Greene said the organization is 
set up for the benefit of all How
ard Cuunty citizens, in that indus
trial development here would pro
vide jobs for hundreds of persons, 
increase retail sales and service 
volume, etc.

Man Admits Theft 
Of Clothes, Radio

A northside resident reported 
theft of a radio and some men's 
clothes early today. A man was 
arrested who later admitted the 
crime.

The man was held in jail today 
and was to have been charged 
this afternoon.

The table-model radio, a m u 's  
cqat and a pair of trousers were 
taken from the home of Mrs. An
derson. 303 N. Scurry.

After the man was arrested, he 
told police where he sold the 
clothes and the radio. They were 
recovered.

Two men tried to abduct an 11- 
year-old here Tuesday, but were 

I unsuccessful when the lad jumped 
from their car.

Clarence Arends, 1518 Vines,

Dawson Employes Get Pov 
Hike, Hospital Work OK'd

▼a.scular diseases, and neurologi
cal conditions

Only

Sam A McComb. Joe Pickle. W. 
C. Blankenship and Dr. W. B. Har
dy, all of Big Spring; and O B 
Bryan. Stanton.

Elks president, described the youth m«wium ii m-is m 
and hospital work of Elk, lodges ,ood

■mnd cbolcr lamb* 1« J» U  M «ooled 
1( Ml atock lamba IS gwi7 S«

LIVCKTOtK
FORT WORTH (API -  Caul* ISM  

cal*»i SW atroe* good and cboKt ,.  . . . . .•tr*r> )* nn.»a •« conum^ ^  madium ,told pobce that his ll-year-old son,
' Dennis, was forced into an autoC. C. Bowie of San Benito, Texas i2*»-i«w lai cova iiw-uw. good and

(Cbeic* c a la n  I t ow ifM . conunon and

One Accident 
Reported Tuesday

at the Rotary Club luncheon yester
day

Bowie told of the organizations' 
support for the cerebral palsy 
foundation, educational assistance

eves 8 00-

M. R. Koger of Big Spring, the I for youths in colleges, and work 
district chairman, is automatically | with veterans in VA hospital He

( OTTOS
NEW YORK (AP>-CoUon «as 10 to 

n  CTOta a bale - lower a l noon today. Police Tuesday 
March and May S4M. July M IZ

Two out-of<ity motorists collided 
in the only accident occurring here 
Tuesday

Involved were Laura Harvrell of 
Kermit. and Charles Burnett of 
Odessa. Burnett was driving a 
truck owned by the Cady and Tea
gue Transport Company of Odessa.

a member of the board
Silver Beaver awards, given by 

the council for outstanding service 
to boyhood, went to R. A. Lips 
comb. Odessa; G. E*. Thompson, 
Kermit; Nolan Von Roeder, Sny
der; Dr. H. Glen Walker, Midland; 
and Oren Odell Whitten, Pecos.

Kenneth K. Bechtel of San Fran
cisco, president of the National

said Elks established a veterans 
hospital in Boston and later turned 
the $1 million institution over to 
the government

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, represent
ing the Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation, outlined proposed operation 
of the agency which is engage ' in 
a $50,000 funds campaign for pur
chase of an industrial tract

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK iP — Stc«U and motori r» 

corcred. girmg the itock m arket a -lightly 
higher tone Ui aarly trading today

PiroUl Mocki advanced iraction.s to a 
point or w. A Uberai ic ittering  ol loiie^ 
e|j| eared

N eai inat the Heel mduilry U planauig 
record eipaniton Ihii year led to renewed | 
intereit In thui group, steep loiies by both 
iteeb  and motori in recent leiiw fis made , 
there ihare i more altractire.

Bethlehem and Youngitown went ahead < 
more than a point. Republic Steel « a i  up i 
abo'jt a uou.t and U. S Steel a  fraction {

General Motori. Chryiler and Ford «ero 
all iteady to higher

Leading rtU i dliplayed fracllonal td-1 
rancei Southern Pacific and New Y o r k  
Central had about the belt.

Olii were eaiy. Alrcrafti were firm, utlll- 
U «  ndied

Among gainen were WeittnghouM Elec
tric. Johni Mwnvllle. International Nickel.

' AUied Chemical and Douglar Aircraft 
L o ien  ItKijded Kennecolt. American To- 

I bacca. Dow and American Can.

near the Eleventh and Birdwell fire 
station. The two men then drove 
westward on Eleventh until t h e y  
neared the 1000 block of Eleventh.

There the boy was able to jump 
from their car, he told his father.

and today were 
¡looking for the car, which had an 
out-of-state license.

Dennis was able also to describe 
the men.

150 Reservations 
For K-F Lecture

LAMESA — The Dawson County 
Commissioners Court has approved 
plans for the county hospital and 
authorized the architects, Butler 
and Kimmel of Lubbock, to pro
ceed with final plan, and specifi- 
catioM on the project.

Meeting with the Hospital Ad
visory Committee and local phy
sicians. the court was briefed by 
Turner Kimmel on the present 
status of the project and the sug
gestions to be incorporated into the 
final plans

j In other business to come before 
I the longest session in several 
I years, the commissioners approved 
I salary raises for all county em- 
I ployes. The boosts in salary, aver- 
! aging six per cent across the

board, were the first given most 
county employes in four years.

R. L. Price was renamed county 
veterans service officer for a two- 
year term at $250 per month sal
ary

The court voted to allow the en
gineering firm of Bowden. Merri- 
man and Roberts of Lubbock to 
proceed with final plans for the 
City-County Airport, provided the 
City of Lamesa grants similar au
thority.

Bids for two new cars were 
eponed, with Nix Motor Company 
being awarded the bid for two 1957 
Oldsmobiles to ^  used by the 
Sheriff’s Department The bid on 
the two cars was $1,804.

Half Of Banquet 
Tickets Are Sold

Approximately half of the 34S 
tickets have been sold for t h a 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Jan. 24.

Chamber officials today asked 
that persons who are selling t h e  
tickets turn in reports so that a 
more accurate accounting can ba 
made of the number available.

The tickets are selling for $3 each. 
Rev. Sterling Price. Abilene, will 
be the banquet speaker. New of
ficers will be formally installed 
during the program.

30 Mofters Await 
Grand Jury Meeting

WEATHER

One hundred and fifty reserva
tions haVe been mrde with Mrs 
More« Sk^wtelle, secreta^, for the 
dinner-lecture appearance here on 
Thursday evening of Harold C. Kes- 
singeV, humorist.

Reservation deadline was noon.
Kessingcr, first of the 1957 speak

ers to be presented by the Big 
Spring Knife and Fork Gub. will

Country Club Members

More than 30 matters will prolv 
ably be ready for presentation to 
the Howard County Grand Jury 
when that body convenes on Mon
day, Jan 28. it was said by Guil
ford Jones, district attorney. He 
said that preliminary check of hia 
records indicated that number of 
cases have been accumulated since 
the last grand jury session.

¡House Raided, But
Pick Officers, Expo.nd Stock '* >^<»>«9

Big Spring Country Club mem
bers named new officers and voted 
a 33 per cent increase In the num
ber of shares of stock at their an
nual meeting last night.

A. J. (John) Turner Jr., oM

NORTH CENTRAL (.TEXAS ' -  
cloudy and cold UlroitKh Thutr.dey

Mostly/ wUb
lowesi 12-22 tonlfbt.

WEST TEXAS — Montly cloudy through 
Thursday Colder Pecos Valley westward 
tofllfht Pew snow flurries lii Panhandle 
and South Plain«. Lowest >\S In Pan
handle and upfier South Plain« and 15-90 
ekewhere tonight.

S-DAV FORKf AAT
WEST TEXAS Teniperalureg near to 

slightly above normal Normal mUilrmim 
I t  to n  In Panharidl(i and South Plains and 
28 to 41 elsewhere Normal mavlnitim 4t to

speak at the Settles Hotel dining, operator, was elected • president of 
room T h u r s d a y  night at 7:301the club, succeeding Sunny Ed- 
o'clock. wards.

I Advance publicity relative to the r . Middleton was re-elected 
speaker describes Kessinger's lec- vice president and Dr. H F. 
ture as a hilarious experience in '’Schwarzenbach and M. H. Koger 
platform humor. |were named to the board of di-

Title of his talk Is "The World’s rectors for three-year terms. Neil

Nothing was found missing aft
er burglars ransacked a re.sidenca 

j on West Second Tuesday 
I A Mrs Aiken. 1211 W, 2nd. re- 
( ported to the police thnfher housa 
I had been entered. Entry was mada 
' by breaking a window.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Funniest Adventure."

Í f I Warmf«* Saturday and Sunday Cooler In 
ilh Plalny Mfmday. LittlePanhandle and South 

or no rain.

Appraisers Meet 
With Officials

Horse And Buggy Funeral
SS

TraOUMwl «qaar« biigglM p m M  by W te t  move •l.wly aver a eoaatry read la PetUlewn. Pa., when 
aearty 199 af Ike reklde« carried anaaraers to the grave ef Mrs. Malinda SUItxfus, 89-year-old Amish 
resideal. Mare tfcaa 899 aiearaert atteaded the funeral, all attired la the "plala" dret* ef the Atnlih. 
TW Aaaiah weaiaa. wbe left $43 Imaiediale tanrivers. wai a deiMreadaal af ane af the ftral Amlab tarn- 
Wet la the gqiled Statoa. ~ t

TEMCF-RATI aF.S<ITV max! min.
BIO HPRINO ....................    U  ISAbllenr ........................  33 11
AmwrUlo ..................................... 3S 7
Cblcwfo ..................................... 14 -I
Denrer ........... ..................... Ï . ,  33 1
El PwM ....................................  SO 3S
Port Worth ................................. 32 33
OwlTnum .......................    St 41
Niw York ..................................  II 14
Swn Antonio ............................. 4« 14
.SI Loulk 21 1
.'̂ un ( r u  lodar at S tS p m R isai Tliura- 

day at 7 47 a m
Hlfhaat Irm peralura Uila data t3 In 

1114. LowtMÌ tilla dala 10 tn ItlO M*k-
tmuin rwinftO thia dais .M la K it.

A special commission, named to 
appraise lan<( required for the con
struction of a surfaced road on 
Birdwell Lane, was conferring to 
day with Walter Parks, county en
gineer, and R. H. Weaver, county 
judge, on the type of road t h e  
county proposes to build.

The commission is expected to 
complete iU work and submit its 
report on what the owners of the 
land involved should be paid with
in a few days.

Hilliard continues as secretary- 
treasurer.

Schwarzenbach and Koger re
place Elmo Was.son and Jack Wal
lace on the directorate. Edwards 
becomes an ox-officio member of 
the board

The retiring president outlined 
the club’s purchase of the 98-acre 
club site from the T&P Railway 
Company and reported that $17,- 
895.69 is still owed on the land.

Members decided to increase the 
number of shares of stock from 
150 to 200 at a par value of $300. 
and to apply the proceeds to the 
debt.

The new stock is expected to be 
dispoixtl of quickly, since the club 
alrtlfldy has 42 members-in-wait-

A. K. (John) TURNER JR.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Ruth Pittman. 1224 

E. 16th; Sidney Maxwell, 304 John
son; Wilma Fae Sheppard, 910 
Scurry; John Fitzgibbons, 803H 
Johnson.

Dismissals — George Demicho, 
604 Scurry: Lillian .Iordan. 1204 E. 
16th; Gary Stallings, Rt. I; J r  H. 
Broad.sky, 612 N. Ash. Kermit; 
Bertha Arthur. 1218 IJoyd; S u e  
White. Rt. 1 : Odas Williams, 1504 
Vines: C. M. Wozencraft, Rt. 1: 
Roy Webb. Box 5

ing. It was voted that club dues re
main the same.

Holdover directors are T E 
Jordan and Jack Cook, who serve 
until January, 1958, and Dave Dun
can and A. F. Kasch, whose terms 
expire in January, 1959.
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Arms Budget Puts 
Missiles First

' Big Leaves For New Major
II Isa t every day that a captala beeemes a field-grade efflcer! Receivlag Mg geld leaves te een- 
memerale the Mg eveat Is braad-aew MaJ. James V. GiUllaad (ceater). Webb's budget efflcer, whose 
promotion was effective Taesday. Awarding the honors are Cel. Cleoa E. Freeman tieft), wing execa- 
tive elfieer, and MaJ. Edward M. SehHeter, wiag adjntant.

World Wars Have A Way Of 
Starting In Unheard-Of Places

By WILUAM L. KYAN
AMoeUUd Pteu rertlss Mtvi Aatifsl

Two world wars started In 
places few Americans knew about. 
It was Sarajevo- in 1914, Danslf 
la 19».

If there is another, It could 
start in a place called Mosul, or 
Aleppo, or some other unheard-of 
dusty outpost e f  the Middle East.

Hie Eisenhower Doctrine says 
the United States will fight any 
Communist-led invasions of the 
Middle East. But will the United 
States fight to save the Middle 
East from communism? That fight 
is much more difficult.

The Russians already are attack
ing one *of the Arad Worlds. The 
Communists care little for t h e  
world of the Arab leaders. They 
are more interested in the world 
of the Arab people, and particular
ly that small world of educated 
Arabs whose pent-up bitterness

range, and the lot of the average 
Iraqi remains a sorry one.

Per capita income is $»  a year.
The government of Premier 

Nuri Said, now M, is called the 
West's best frisnd la the Arab 
East. But most literate Iraqis 
are against it. Fourteen 'times 
prem ia. Said remains e virtual 
dlcUtnr mnsthr bsceuse of ^  
lack of any other responsible 
leadenMp. If anything happened 
to him. Communists surely would 
try to fill the void — but not by 
military means. The Tudeh'(Com
munist) party of neighboring 
Iran, strong in numbers, is ready 
to infiltrate. ^

Syria — This country of four 
million is dominated by its armjr 
intelligence section, whose leaders 
are pro-Soviet, but not pro-Com- 
munist. The Russians are supply
ing Syria with signlflcant amounts 
of arms. Officially outlawed, the 
Syrian Communist party operates
0̂  and wleldeTn f l u  e n e e  

viting targets . u . wk.i.<iiting targets
The Arabs themselves are hope- 

les.sly divided on virtually every 
question except common enmity 
for Israel. They are highly vul
nerable to the sort of indirect 
attack Communists use.

Even on the question of Israel 
there is no reel agreement Many 
Arabs would like to turn their 
backs on the problem and devote 
themselves to trying to bring 
about some measure of stability 
in their world.

Israeli leaders I have inter
viewed sey they would hatefully 
welcome such an attitude. Hiev 
too . say they believe only stebil- 
ity among the Arabs, in govern
ments end economies, offers any 
chance of peace.

But In the Arab East there Is 
a desperate pov’erty of leadership. 
Much of It is leadership by dem
agoguery. Arab politldans e a n  
arouse possione over the Israeli 
issue, and this Is an invHatloa to 
political power.

For many r e a s o n s .  Soviet 
armed attack in the Middle East 
seems unlikely. But the Commu
nist world covets the Middle East 
— not for the oil so much as to 
deny that vital commodity to the 
economics of Western Europe. If 
that could be accmnplished. the 
Communist job in the West would 
be easier.

This Is what the Middle East is 
like today;

I r ^  — A nation of about five 
million people. 90 per cent illit
erate. a third nomadic. Rich in 
resources — oil. minerals and 
above all the preciou.v water of 
the Tigris and Euphrates. A for
ward-looking program using oil 
money Is roclainrung long-nsgleet- 
ed land. But the program Is long

Increose For 
Porks Asked

through its wily loader. Khalod 
Bogdash. a member of the Kurd 
m i n o r i t y .  The regime is at 
sword's potnt with neighboring 
Iraq. Syria's economy is rocky. 
The Soviet approach again would 
not be military aggression, but 
gradual attrition to break down 
Syiian realstanoe.

Syria still has many people who 
worry about Communist inten
tions and look westward for ave
nues of salvation.

Jordan — The future of this 
little natioa of ,lVk millions — a 
million of whom can consider they 
owe no allegiance to young King 
Hussein — is shaky. The late King 
Abdullah annesed that part of 
Palestine net taken by Israel after 
the Arab-Israeli war, and annexed 
a headache. A mlQion Palestln- 
ians, many of them educated, now 
seemingly lisadM for disintegra
tion, may became the object of a 
•yrlaa-Iraqi clash.

Saudi AraMa — King Baud 
seems to an outsidar an oasis of 
rulers, he faces a youthful rest
lessness characteristic ef the 
whole area. His economy depends 
wholly on oU dollars.

Lebanon — A little country of 
m  mlOions. half Oiristian and 
half Moslem, Lebanon o f t e n  
seems to anoutslder an oasis of 
sense in an illogical world. The 
Lebanese have a thriving econo
my. They ore subject to pressures 
from Syria and Egypt, but have 
resisted the pressure. 'Hie govern
ment, backed by a small but aMy 
commanded army of about 7.000, 
remains a s taun^  friend of the 
West and a possible bridge be
tween West and Middle East

Yemen — This feudal country 
of 4H millioos provides a quick 
test for the Elsenhoirer Doctrine. 
The Yaman, a feudal monarchy 
ruled by Its Imam, has conclud
ed a deal with Russia for arms 
to use against the British in the

neighboring Aden protectorate. 
Nothing In the Eisenhower Doc
trine seems aimed at stopping 
this sort of penetration.

Egypt — Israelis and Western
ers aUke said they had great 
hopes for the Arab world when 
Egypt's revolution ousted King 
Farouk In 1982. Washington en
tertained rosy hopes for young 
Qamal Abdel Nassep, who  ̂
over as premier In 19S4 and later 
mads h i m s e l f  president. The 
young officer announced a plan
ning program which someday 
might rescue the fellaheen — the 
unriiod, unwashed and disease- 
ridden peasantry — from their 
eternal misery.

But e v e n t s  Interrupted the 
dream. Nasser, claiming desper
ate need to defend Egypt from 
Israel, got from Russia the. arms 
be could not get from the West. 
Nasser today is more a hero to 
the Arabs than ever before, after 
the fiasco of the British-French 
invasion following Israel's attack.

But Egypt has vast economic 
problems. Her leaders aeem wor
ried at the extent to which her 
economy is being tied to the Com
munist bloc.

Israel — Created in 1948 when 
B r i t a i n  left Palestine. Israel 
showed the world what Western 
know • how a n d  determination 
could do with hoetile soil. While 
her victorious army stood guard, 
pioneers made deseri areas bloom 
and built a modem nation In the 
heart of a backward world 

Hemmed Into a tiny strip of 
land and surrounded by hostile 
nations, her economy still de
pends on goods imported from 
abroad

Israel always is la danger ef 
runaway inflation. Her policy of 
immigration and program of pub
lic health indicate her population, 
now leas than two miOloa, even
tually will hp toe big for her ter
ritory. She needs Jordan Rivor 
water to open up new land in the 
Negeb Desert. Syria says K will 
mean war if the Jordan is divert
ed. Meanwhile. Arabs fear Is- 
raal's natural growth will push 
toward territoriri conquest.

Tssnsrrswt What the Arabs are 
aeUag about the Eisoobowor Doe- 
trtao.

WASHINOTON (A-A »  MUion 
dollar military budget sent by 
Ihrasident Eistobower to Congreu 
today would boost the nation's 
nuclear and missQe striklBg pow
er but trim two Army divlrions 
and five air wings from present 
forces.

Total manpower levels would 
remain virtually unchanged at 
2,800,000 including a million-man 
Army.

The defense spending program 
for the 1958 fiscal year iMginning 
July 1 would be two million dol
lars above that for the present 
year even though the number of 
fighting units would be smaller. 
In recommending it, Elsenhower 
said:

"The Introduction of new equip
ment and weapons with vastly 
greater combat capability is . 
having a powerful impact on con
cepts of military atrategyr tactics 
a n d  organization. T h e  combat 
power of our divisions, wings, and 
warships has increased to such 
an extent that it is no longer valid 
to measure military power in 
terms of the number of such 
units."

He said "we are now engaged 
in the development of a whole new 
family o f , even more advanced 
weapons for all the services," an 
apparent reference to guided and 
baili^c missiles.

“We shall continue te expand 
our nuclear arsenal," he said, un
til an agreement has been reached 
for arms reduction, and in the 
next fiscal year "emphasis will 
be placed on weapons for tactical 
purposes and weapons with rer 
duced radioactive fallouts."

Eisenhower asked new defense 
appropriations totaling 38V4 billion

dollars, some of It for later nas, 
but pot the spsoding figure at 
$».011,000,000, to be divided tttls 
way:

Air Force, $17,471,000,000, an in
crease of 861 million dollars ovar 
the present year.

Army, »,131,000,000, an In-'
crease of 8 »  ipUUona.

Navy, $1^.000,000, .. aa In
crease of 817 minions.

This broqgbt the total Increase 
for the thrsib services -to $1.7».- 
000,000, with fh a j3M)»dhder of the 
jveroU increases accounted for In 
Defense Department activities.

Fall Reported In 
Daily Oil Average

TDLSA i» -1B a 00  awi Gw 
Journal saM tnd»r M y  oB giw 
daetlon faO l U »  bamlB la  V  
H i m  dnrlaf t te  weak endid Ja»  
U.

A K40bbarrel dren ta N U N  
In Oklahoina oliMt t b a  wesk^i 
beat gatn. Loatatana's 33JN 
reb  to NIJOO. T e n s  bad «be 

t faictew s, • .«»  barrel 
$.078.1».

The week's output brought the 
Journal's estimate ef 1IS7 
Hon to 88.no.4N barrels 
to N.M4.7M a  year ^

Colorado w w eff 4 JN  Is INJ88; 
Arkanaw up I.7W to 881188; w d  
New Mexico up U N  le N8i»8.

I n k  H  W y  t

99 Year Sentence |
In Rape Convklton j ^

Mai 8MÉH88É N N  «8 «B 9MM» lb ^^**^^***^6WOaoUUw8waMaSMsB
IhM

«8 *».
eccurrod ImI  Auf-

-- wNkar Sbr i
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 ̂ To Hear A Fro« ChrisHon Sdtnet Lecture 
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Clifford R. NysevforKltr, C  S. B.« IndkinopoliSa IncL
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Clescd
Thursday sad
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NO PHONE

WASHINOTON lA-Aa iacreasc 
of mors than 19 million dollars 
for nationsi parks was recom- 
mendrd today in President Eisen
hower's budget for the year be
ginning next July 1.

The hike principally la for con
struction and for management 
and protection of the parks as the 
influx of visitors continues to 
mount.

Last year marksd the start of 
* Mission M." a 10-yeor program 
to equip and staff the narks to 
take care of an estimated 80 mil
lion visitors In 1966. It it now be
lieved that thf figure may reach 
100 million.

The Park Service budget calls 
for 87I.U1.000 against 868.OM.0» 
for the year ending June » .

The budget asks 817,S»,000 for 
major roaw and trails, including 
these requests: Big Bend National 
Park. Tex., read bridges. 18»,OM; 
basin campground roads $196.000; 
roads at Rio Grande and Panther 
Junction 1102,800.

Other request# Included: Big
Bwd NP. Tw.. hariB area «awab 
opment $80,8», Rle Grande camp
ground developmeat 818.0».

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat or. gripa

H. J. "Sunbasm" Merriten
BRICK A TILB SALBS 

Saiaplo Rsmb In Sanbeoan Drag 
IN  E. n .  Pb.'AM 44871

C eastipation  is saasad  by 
what wetors coll a  "thrifty" 
colon. A "thrifty" colon is ono 
kkat. ifu toad  of re ta ln in g  
noisture a i  It sbould, doos thè 
(^posiUi robe tbe colon of so 
nincb raoisturs tha t its cou- 
Unta bocooM dshydretsd, so 
dry thot they blesk tbo bowel; 
so shrunksn tha t thsy fsU to 
sxslts s r  stiinnlaty Om urge 
te purgo that propala and ox- 
pala woeta freóa yenr body.
TO BBOAIN MORMAL RBGU- 
LAIUTY two thinge are neeas- 
■ory. F in tj thè diy, ahrunken 
eentcnte ef your eolon which 
Bow hloek your bowel must he 
re-m otstened. Bc—nd, bulk 
osoat he breught te  your eolon 
to a-TVB-B-rc-M anMCLATB it 
oad eo, aBeite ita mueelw to 
aetloB; to e  Bonaal orge to 
purgo.
ONLT A B U U  tAEATIVB 
eoa 1) ro-nolsteB  tk i i  drv, 
ikruBxen woeta and 8) snppfy 
rita l bulk te  ra eieata a nor- 
Bsol nrgo to purgo. And, of aU 
bulk loxatirso. colonaid, thè

amoiing new laxative diaeou* 
e rr  la ao affeetlve th a t It 
reOevea eveu sJwaalo eoneti- 
patten ovoralabt, yet ia ee 
smooth, ao geatle n  boa beoa
Î»roved safe even for women 
n the most critical stages of 

pregnancy.
SUPERIOR TO OLD STYLE 
bulk, eolt or drug laxatives, 
<XHX>NAiD neither gags, bloats 
nor gripes I does notlaterfhra 
with your absorption of vita
mins and othsr valuable food 
n u tr ie n ts ;  and  in clin ical 
tests, did not cause rash or 
other aids reactions. 
n * i A PHYSIOLOGICAL PACTi 
E x tre ise  tones your bodyl 
And COLONAIO exardaes your 
colon to tone it against conati, 
pation, ovem ign tl W hsthsr 
oecaaionoL frsquent or ehron- 
ie, whatevor your dsgrse of 
constipation, get colonaid, in 
oosy-to-take tab is t form a t 
any drug eountor, todoyl Tbs 
prieo, oBlr 98c for the ecooom- 
icol 60 tablet package, brings 
you positive reliof a t law tkoa 
$0 par tab le t ■

electric

. . . a n d  how

• r

-/
Th« Hett Pump it a compact compl«tely aalf-coii- 
tainad year around centnd air eoaditioninc unit 
that heats in irintar, oooto fai gumroer, and comfort* 
conditiong the air in every eeaaon—all automatiaaHy.

What makes the Heat Pump differvit froNi 
other all-year heatinf and eooUnf iiiHaT
Prindpally thic—the Heat Pump la ALI^ELEC- 
TRIC, using only air and eUctrieity. It̂ a a drtain 
of electrioal liv i^  come true ■■ d ean, oiod«ni* eon- 
venient.

How doea the Heat Pump operate?
To cool your home, the Heat Pump operates on the 
same principle ae a eonventlonal window-type air 
conditioner. It extraete heat from indoor air and 
discharges it outside. To heat, it automatieaUy ra> 
verses itself. It actually tatraets heat from cold 
door air (even when It’e below freeiing).  .  raieea 
its temperature . .  and uses it to heat your entire 
home.

Do I have to ‘Hend" the Heat Pump?
No! Once you set the thermostat for the tempera
ture you like, there’s no need to touch It again. Hie 
Heat Pump both heate and cools from the same

I h

unit In 
sByteoi
without attSNllQN «N

C M lIh n  
aa WCÊ m
Y«a

Have Bant 
in this mimî
Tea Heal
«ratlDC dfWtently In Ù ê à f n i d  
n k lltn fy  mm 
bNrfneeeeete
country, and are picividlaf pncliedLd«pcNddMt air 
condMoaint MS d̂ te *
What ahaal inntelteten
In tho av«rat« dm  ham 
iwwmnwt |g aboMI BmiM 
prtead autoNNhlla, O panttef «Mt in n 
and faianiated te r adr caNdMamtet la 
that ai cthar haadtet m â  «aaBtet l i  m m
honas. aavtefi In eanihnMtten «Mte «mi hn M iii 
bec«NM ai fliH tdilj o t éadga paaibk nM i aw  o t 
thaH ant Pinipk

Pur RddltlMNl iBforaNlhn» phMSk «rile i r  urm  W  h r  
the fmu bookM. E L IC n n e  BBATlNe TODAY* h  td h  al 
Phnp end f i r n  hahtel hiNmaÉlHi ahaol a l  t e i«  a t

■>

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMRANT
R. L. B&ALA
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L  L o f t y  
nountJlB 

A C o o k l a  
water

kCoocaited

tt.T lU e 
U D uratioo  
lA Proof 
lA Little nail 
n.PeruvlaB 

Indian 
M. Scoff 
» .F a c t  
BO.Provkla 

food
SADiafooal

kuct
94. Vocal aoAo
95. Wax
96. Bovina 
9B. Think

91. Garb 
99. Female 

■beep 
94. Flesh of 

calves
96. SUte
97. Chops
38. Look with 

favor
39. Nobleman
43. Leaf of a 

corolla
44. Cake

froster 
46. One not in 

the Services 
46. Nail 
49. Seed con

tainer 
90. Article 
51. Bum 
82.Rlnginf .  

device
53. Shrill bark

AG

5 TIE M1
P i L 0 T
A NIL L E
N■ x E A

[DQ K
[ » □ □  

B B S Q B C
E
Q

□ Q D
B

Q Q Q d B

•ohrtlen of YestsrdayY Puaale

DOWN
1. Donkey
2. Edge 
9. Early 
4. Pilot
6. Baked clay
6. Come forth
7. Moisten

4 t »
i

4 s 6 7 1 8 1 lO "
n l i B 14

IS 16 » 17
18 • 11

20 21 22 23 '

J t B ZÏ 26 27 2«
21 30

N’̂v
31 32

JS 34 .15 3C

1 1 i »1 3S
31 40 41 B 4Ì 43 ■v\\

44 45 46 47"
46 41 1 30
5^ Si 53

aaa a aSSM 1• | i

A Fenct 
crosaing

9. Baseball 
team

10. Formerly
11. Win 
16. Work

dough
19. Chafe •
20. Sleevelen 

garment
21. In a lina 
23. Spoken  ̂
23. Ship's

company
26. Courtesy
27. Russian 

city
26. Existed
30. Smooth
32. Mexican 

dish
33. Aim high 
37. Crowd 
36. Yet
39. Children's 

napkins
40. Land 

measure
41. Raise 
43. Sin 
43. Public

vehicle
46. Sunken 

fence
47. Catnip
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Aragon Says 
Happy To Have Say

* By PAT McNULTY
LOS ANGELES UB—Third-ranking welterweight Art Aragon is again up to bis scarred eyebrows in 

trouble and publicity—and this time he isn’t  laughing it off.
Conspicuously nn^sing was his usual jaunty manner when he surrendered yesterday on a opunty grant 

Jury felony indictment charging that he offered boxer Dick Goldstein gSOO to throw a fight.
"I welcome this opportunity to present my side of this story,” the sober-faced Aragon told newsmen. 
Booked on a charge of corrupt sporting practices, Aragon faces arraignment Feb. 7.
Goldstein, an unranked welterweight, charged that Aragon offered him the money to take a fourth» 

round dive in a scheduled 10-rounder Dec. II in San Antonio, Tex.

Mantle And Morrow Honored
T o a s t m a s te r  e f  t h e  M a ry la n d  P ro f e s s io n a l  B a s e b a O  P l a y e r s  A s- 
s o r i a l l o n ’s  f o u r th  a n n s a l  “ T o p s  l a  S p o r t s ”  b a n q u e t  T o m m y . R ic h -  
a r i i S B .  t e n t e r ,  pt j t e s  - th e  “ B a b e  B n tb  g n l tn a  of  I w n t”  c t o w n ^ n n  
th e  h e a d  o f  M ic k e y  .M a n tle , le f t ,  w h o  r e c e iv e d  t h e  a w a r d .  L o o k in g  
o n  i s  B o b b y  M o rro w , r ig h t ,  w h o  r e c e iv e d  th e  “ S p o r t s m a n  o f  t h e  
Y e a r  A w a r d ”  f o r  s p r in l in g  to  t h r e e  g o ld  m e d a l s  l a  t h e  O ly m p ic  
G a m e s .  A w a rd s  w e r e  p r e s e n te d  l a  B a l t im o r e ,  M d .

Aragon bowed out of the bout, 
blaming illness.

Goldstein claims the bribe offer 
was made at Aragon’s North Hoi- 
lywy^d-heme Dec. I, which would 
IJiScethe''Alleged offense in Los 
Angeles C<^ty.

A convictfon could end the ca 
reer of the Los Angeles Golden 
B<v — oM ,of the most colorful 
and h i g h ^  paid boxers in Califor
nia’s m g  history, 

e ja^on Frye, assistant secre- 
of the California Athletic 

Commission, said Aragon’s 1957 
boxing license will be held up 
pending the outcome of the bribe 
charge.

“This hits me right where It 
hurts — in the pocketbook,” said 
Aragon. “ I had a bout lined up 
for Jan. 29 at the Legion Stadium 
with Chico Véjar and another next 
month with Kid Gavilan.

“Sure, they’re definitely off,” he 
added. “Even if the commission 
would let me fight, I couldn’t — 
not with this hanging over my 
head.”

This is Aragon’s second brush 
with fight fixing charges. Tommy 
Campbell, o n e t i m e  lightweight, 
told a special governor's com
mission Investigating boxing in 
California last spring that be "lost 
on purpose” to Aragon in 1990.

Aragon testified in his own de
fense and between sobs, c o n- 
vinced the commissioners that be 
was not involved.

LOOKING W  OVER
W H h  T o m m y  H a r t

If he had it all to do over again, I wonder if Branch Rickey 
would have picked Jackie Robinson to break the color Une in pro
fession^ baseball.

No doubt about it. Robinson was better than a joameyman a t^  
lete. Not as good as some of his worshipers insisted, but a good ball 
player, nonetheless.

Jackie sort of looked upon himself as the Monas of his race, 
however. Perhaps be overplayed the role.

He developed an acid tongue that spared no one, including somn 
members of his own race. He rarely accepted counsel but was 
always ready to lend it.

Umpires, club owners or plain sidewalk policeman — anyone wy  
crossed his path and h ap p e i^  to disagree with hbn — were vwbany 
drawn and quartered by him.

The arbiters — most of them, at any rate — developed quite a 
dislike for Robby. They received “hands ofF’ orders direct from the 
high commissioner's office, so they realised the penalty for fighting 
back.

Jackie knew of the edict and took tail advantage et iU Buny 
facets. He could apply the lash to them, secure in the knowledge they 
wouM buckle under. As a result, he benefited from moM of the cloee 
calls.

The press, eeptivaled by the raauace of the ihiag aad per
haps balUed hy the laU mlilleery la the freot affice wUeh had 
bereme aU lee leery ef NAACP preaaare. threw a preteeUve 
naatle aheal Jarkle. All la aB. the RaMasoa legead eras Mewa 
eempletely eat of prspsrtise. .

When Jackie got ready to bew out. be sold the story as an en- 
chiaive to a magaiine. That, in itself, was all righL Money wIB make 
a  lot of peoi^ do a lot of things. SUU. he left high aad dry the 
newsmen vrho had befriended and stayed in his comer for years and

iears. Before the story finally broke, he threw up a smoke screen. If 
e didn’t deliberately misrepresent the tacts.• • • •

Still later, he pointed an accusing finger at Milwaukee and boldly 
suggested that the Braves blew the National League pennant last 
year because of their love tor the purple grape.

There, no doubt, is some substance to his aUegatioas but few 
thought H was his job to draw attsntioa to the story. Ball players 
have a right to bend an elbow the same as you or L But, their sins 
are brought into much sharper focus when they are discovered.

An basebaO chibs, major or miaor leagues, have night riders fat 
their midst. And they outnumber the scalots who walk the straight 
line, regrettably. The big league magnates and their ntanagers know 
too many temptations block the patlu of the players.

Some actually want their players to kick over the traces occa
sions^ , in order to ease the tension that builds up within them 
every disy.

One of the greatest players of aB tiroe. It lo toM by asen 
who played aleugslde him. coasansed a quart of whisky before 
breakfast every noralng. Fact Is. that waa his breakfast. But. 
seesaiugly. the UquM diet never proved damaging to Us play. Ho 
bowed out a true rhamptou.

As long as the athletes fulfill their roles as big league players, 
get their sTmuto of base hits and don’t  run under too many fly balls, 
their bosses — for the moot part — let them dictate their own morals. 
If the whistle has to be blown, they can take action generally without 
the advice of a ball player in a rival camp.

Robinson was selected for his historic role, in the main, because 
he was a college graduate and didn't speak with a com-pone accent. 

If Rickey had it all to do over again, however, chances are he 
. m i#it nominate a feDow like Roy Campanella or Satchel Paige to fill 
»the Robinson role. What those two lack in book lamin’, they more 

than make up for in diplomacy and a sense of fair play.

Active Again
The alleys cracked and popped 

again last weekend as the gals in
the Webb Chick bowling league be-

K splitting ’em agala. A n e w  
jue treasurer. Bonnie Railey, 

has been appointed.
Except for the change in team 

standings, the old reco rd  still hold 
after the first roQfaig in ’S t .  High 
team single was r^led by Best 
Pin-ups. t a ;  high team series. Jive 
Five, M8S; high tadlvidnal series. 
Shirley Bishop, SOB—she also has 
high average of 149; and H i g h  
Game. ^  held Iqr Lue Best with 
191.

Forsan Buffoloes Topple 
Gerden City, 6Ó To 49

FOflSAN (SC)—The Forsan Buf
faloes won their second straight 
District 19-B basketball game by 
toppling Garden City, 80-49, here 
Tuesday night.
’For the season. Frank Honey

cutt’s Bisons have copped seven of

Lakeview Upsets 
Mustangs, 40-38

LAKEVIEW (SC) — Lakeview’s 
Chiefs staged a classic upset in 
OialrtM »AAA haakelhal play here
Tuesday night by defeating the 
Sweetwater Mustugs, 40-M.

Lakeview grabbed a 6-4 lead 
early in the game and kept the 
pressure on the Ponies all the way.

LAxamw
S t- t ;  WIInn
se-it

<m — n r  s a u i
fS -U i T m s w  i-e-t;

stnvrw  «•riii s-i-
IWbJAMI.BTWAnnt (M) —

t.«r

U l-l: WrIsM S M i O r
Rkrver 4-4-lt:

CrWI |.«4. tVUli U-IAll.

S a i t t i i l i u

S-SUl

n  IS M 
S U  IS

ten starts.
Forsan couldn’t miss from the 

free throw Une, sinking 22 of 91 
tries.

Buddy Sullivan and Tony S t ^  
set a fast pace for Forsan, scofug 
18 and 16 points, respectivdy. '

For Garden City. Glen Riley 
waxed warm, stuffing 21 poin^ 
through the hoop.

Garden City won the girls’ 
game, 16-25, as Alice Clark tossed 
in 21 points and Marceline Gill 
nine for Garden City. Gay Huestls 
tallied 10 and Sherry Fletcher nine 
fw Forsan.

Forsan won the boys’ B game, 
16-29. WMlama King sot the pace 
with 11 points. Tate and Duifar 
each scored eight for the winners 
while Calverley led Garden Oty 
with 14.

POaSAN (SS) — WhlM ST-U: SuBlv 
4-lS-IS. SkMB M f i  SUIT S4-M: Boww« 
SAO: n rm lM  M -fi R c v m n  SAS. TMaii 
lAISSS

nA R o cN  o r r r  t m  — n ite r  i a i a i i
Maw 1-M; U  i s  
MiDav'i 
ISAS.

on.

SA U t n . Sa MuivtV AIA. Tötete IS-

14 Si «

M U  S«U  4Smi« iiHM SS
Rl-Looi SS
JiTO Ploo S IS  Site
ABar CMS S IS  4SH
Bm « P t e ^  ____  SS 41

With a new WIBC Sanction, the 
o w e  league formed new teams, 

iUi new ciBtains. and some new 
keglers (or Ike second reund of the 
’56-57 season — stiO rolling every 
Tuesday night Now teams and 
captains are:

Hound Dogs—Dorothy Smith.
The B-B’s-Helen Blohm. 
Hi-Lows-Charlie Gllilland.
“Q- Balls-Rath Tumor.
Klassy Kegiers—Kay Leigbty. 
The Wck-upe -  Hilda Luby.
New avengas erere astabUsbed, 

srith games won and lost to count, 
but rolled scratch — to comply 
with WIBC raleo. New records: 
High average. 147, high ssriea aad 
high game — aU held by Sybil 
Boland of the Hound Dogs — 442- 
176. High team aeries, Ui-Lows, 
17K; high team single. The B-B’s, 
649.

League officers are the same, 
but they’ll be lodng thsir secre- 
tiuy soon jrhen the Bolands trans
fer to ArlBMu.
Tm m  Wm LmI
K tew r Xvfters 4 •
Rt-LMra S 1
Mmmá O ats S STIM a-B-t a a
--U - BaB* 1 S
T>a P kk-ap t 0  4

In the Holy Name Society Mix
ed League, one record waa tied, by 
Spoilers tied with Hit 4  M i s s  
Team, arith 2060 for high team 
series.
Taatet Was U a l
R« a  Mtea
(psatpanad M IS /■ • )  SS 4
■pitu IS U
SpsUan SS U
WaaJth oppt r a IS SS
Taaksaa U  SI
ABar Bunwra
(psstpaaaS te  IS J m )  S SI

Lamesa Clips 
Wolves, 76-38

LAMESA (SC) -L am asa Oaah- 
ed championship form in battering 
Colorado Gty. 76-98,> in a District 
S-AAA basketball game here Tnes-
day night.

The Wolves could manage only 
11 points in the first quarter and 
20 in the first half against the red- 
tiot Tornadoes.

Lamesa and Snyder are now tied 
for the top spot in conference stand
ings, each srith a record of one 
win and no loss. Colorado City is 
0 - 2 .

Goober Goolsby led Lamesa in 
scoring srith 15 points, the same 
number tallied by Richard Comp
ton of (Colorado á ty .

LAMSSA ns> — OMSte A l-ll: B u r  
AM U PraUMT AAIS; O w lr t r  AI-IT; Jm m  
A M : CteMM lA S i B44T44 1-lA: McRtea 
AA4; X. Bm t  AAT. IStete SAIATS. 

mirfiaino ctrT_i^a> -> y ja a j ^

Ponies Given 
Riigqed Time 
By Rice Five

By YBt AMOalâtoé 1P99M
Southara IMhomsl’s Mustangs,

Â staadlly toward a third 
S o u t h w e s t  Conference 

basketball crown, stood at t h e  
bead of the class Wednesday, hav
ing knocked off it principal early 
season challenger.

The third-ranked Mustangs got 
a scare Tuesday night but two 
last-mlnuta tree throws by big Jim 
Krebs put out the fire to give 
SMU a 59-57 vlctorÿ ov«* the Rice 
Owb.

Krebs. SMU’ flashy 64 cantar, 
acored 91 pointa to taka over the 
individual'conference and season 
scoring laadershlp. Temple llid i 
er, who was giving Krebs a battle 
in tha scoring department, waa 
held to only eight points. His foul 
in the last 40 seconds against 
Krebs allowed Krebs to drop in 
the winning free throws.

The largest crowd ever to tee 
a basketball game in Dallas, 
7,500, saw SMU run Its conference 
victory to four straight and its 
season record to 14-1. Rice went 
Into the game srith the runner- 
up spot in the conference, but fell 
to third with a 94 mark.

Baylor moved Into second place 
Tuuday night srith n S-1 confer
ence record by defeating Texes 
A4M 67-58 in a ragged game at 
Waco. The surprising Bears sur
vived two Aggie rallies before 
pulling away. Jerry Mallett scored 
22 points for the Bears.

SMU plays Texas at Austin Fri
day ni^it in the only conference 
game scheduled.

Saturday’s schedule pita Texi 
Christian versus Oklahoma City 
University at Fort Worth and Bay
lor will to( to prove it b  entitled 
to the runner-up spot in a  game 
against Rice at Houston. -

YearliogiWiD 
Pair Of Tilts

LAMESA (SC) — Big S p r i n g  
Junior High School beskethell 
teams captared two dsdslons in 
three games with Lamesa contin
gents hare Tueaday aftarnoon.

The Yearling Ninth Graders woo, 
54-90. The Seventh Graders from 
Big Spring prevailed, 26-21, but the 
Eighth Graders lost. 2945.

Jimmy Evans and Jerry Tucker 
had big roles in the Ninth Graders' 
win, scoring 11 end ten pointe, re-specttvely-

The Ninth Graders cenisd  t h e  
Lameeans to an overtime before 
locing. Jerry Dnnlkp hit three 
points in the final two secoode of 
play to aeod the genM Into an 
ov«4iine. The YeerUnp couldn't 
connect for a point in the extra 
round, hower’er.

Dunlap led the Big Spring dub 
in scoring with 11 pointa.

T h e  ISgbtb Graders ca rrm tb  
are sporObg a 24 sron-leat record.

The Seyeoth Graders used free 
throws tq.wla, connecting on U of 
25.

Jimmy-Marcus’ teem now has 
won six f t  eight starb. Dick Eb- 
Ung led the Big Spring club la 
scoring srith nine potati. J i m m y  
Tucktr had e i ^ t

Rams Use Free Pitches 
To Defeat Hawks, 75-68

Free throsrs, or a  scarcity of thun, inroved the undoing of the Howard Ckxiaty Junior College Jayhawks 
in their game with the red-hot San Angelo Cdlege Rama heregame

The Big Springers outshot the Rams from the field but the visitors 
end won, 75-41.

The Hawks, srbo carried a 12-2 won-lost record into the game, made 27 field goals to only 24 for An
gelo. They could ceplteliM on only 14 of 90 graUs offerings, compared to 27 of 91 for the Rams, however.

San Angeto, still undefeated In Junior cdlege 
its field toseea

IPinfde'sNom
|in Deadlock 
|For Top Spot

Tueaday night’i  play ia tte  
land Womea’e B o w l i n g  '

Mld-I

idn’t  miss from the penalty line | brought about wwre Qiajor ctin g —
in tba standings.

PinUa’s of ^ S p r in g  moved lato
competition thb year, connected srith only 17 per cent of I

Ttte lead dianged han<b a  dosen times during the gnnM before the Hawks ran into a cold streak mid- i IvIüuS 
way in the second half and couldn’t  buy a basket. 3 ™

The Rams took full advantage of the slump and puDed away into a 14-polnt laad to salt away ths de- i^ h o lS n g  tb M t M n t o
cisión.^ - I •  a a

HCJC’s biggest lead was four points (51-47). posted srith 4:16 sbosring In the third quarter. S ed en h ító  onto third
■ Both Jay Hawley aad Phil A ddi-L-it. jw. g_ii»
^  S i l n  fflictric

'S o n n  h ttK S to  bfSlSi! tS ll  taS
F riik  Trevino had 12 end Larue ^
RobinMm end Milton Nickel each “ V  • , “ • ” 3 ” ?“ ’ ^
accounted for tan.

Ai Kloveo, who has coma “ ’— ' rn —v n tm  spu 
way beck siiiee

BY INSURORS

Nabors Defeated 
I n Y  Cage Loop

Tete-Bristow-Parks humbled the 
first half champion, Nabors Paint 
Store, by a score of 65-52, in YMCA 
In d u ^ a l  basketbeU league com
petition here Tuesday night.

The win gave the Insurers the 
inside track for the second half 
UUe.

In other games, Mort Denton 
scrambled Cosden, 76-37; while El
liott’s Drug turned back McGibbon 
Oil, 44-99.

Bobby Malnes and Charbs Cara
way led the Insurers to their vic
tory, scoring 16 and 14 points, re
spectively. Ray Crooks had 14 and 
Wiley Brosrn II  for the losers.

Donald Hal» emsrged as Mort 
Denton’s top point-getter, hitting 
for 29 points.

In the final game, Truett Newell

scorched the net for IS points while 
Pat Gaskin had ^  for the losers.

RABOBS VAIMT STORR (IS) — C rw kt 
TA14i RteVD Al-U i B4aMU 4A U : Rmr* 
lA S i 04044 14-S: MatUa AtAi O M knk 
lAA. Total! 14-ASS.

TATR-BRISTOW-PARRS (4S) — lteSM4 
A A ll; CAnwa* AA14; O iifibjr AAMi Rat- 
d M |l AA4i kAAMe AAU; W4rS AA4I 
StaOASi A M I BR44 1-M. T ttete IT-ll-SS. 
Half tlm* soor*—Mabon S4 T-B-P SS.

COSOlUf tST) — Carttete A M l VMamt 
S M ; Lm  A M ; lo ld ta  I M ;  DrAka A M l 
P latt I M ;  Lamb AAIS: ThaiMM Al-Si Rar» 
tee M l .  TWate SS-AIT.MORT tngnoM (ti> — acH i m ; mia
ter lO M S i^ b o rte a  T-A14i Rate lAM St 
PtliA liaii j  S-M i W aarar A M i RaUar M « .
Total! SAATf.
R iR  ttnM icarA—Ceidan SI DaateA 4t.

MtOIRRON o n ,  (SS> -  t .  BfRMR A M l 
J .  SbertM 4-M : O. ShMtea A M iQ À ik la  
U-AtS: WUHanu A M l O. R u n  A M l 
■ a u Bi R l a - l j  R arlaa« A M l RabRwta
» » » Total! lAM S 

RLUOTT DROO'<«) -a- SesR AA*!
A ^ S j P ark! AAU; B -

) third ntaoe de- 
emRRigh fourth- 
rie mMwed I. W

I Am  M m o  o  l o r o  I '  ' SpU ttfalg WlUl W  S  S t

Una At-4; 
bott ■Tantey AM. Totali n-SA44 
Hatf IbM

RarnaUa AAlt

Moro—MoOMk»  it BBtett SB.

Sterling Storts Fast And 
Wins Over Knott, 60-54

BIO SPRO ro (S4>-« U P m m  A M : 
R rtroct A M : D ari! A M ; B rten  AAU; 
BrtMM A M : IteekM AAU: W ik  A M : 
i  U PM T4 ASA: RSAnrer  A M ; ASSSUm  
AAI. Tatete IAA44.

LAKRAA (U>-OMr AAU: Doaa A M .4AU; CriteR

u n  at S4 r t t u u
RteblA OraSoroi

i lO  SPRlirO (tS> — nwteS AAU: M-ll Rarao! MS: Wbatter AM: i: Pattel-A t A M ; C arr AAI.

l  aM RSa US) — R. MtHotl AASi DarWIv 
A IS . Cramp A M ; Tyra A M ; R. M c M  
AI-1: Doyte AAI: PMM l-AS. T itete lA M I. 
loaro by p a a r ta n :
BIf S p rM  S t t  U  SI «
L ite a t!  T U  n  SB •

KNOTT (SC)—The Knott HiO 
Billies experienced a cold first 
quarter and played “catdHip” the 
remainder of the way In d r y in g  
a 60-54 District 19-B verdict to 
Sterling Cita bar* Tuesday nigfat

BUI Young turned in a tonid per
formance for Sterling, ecorlng 33 
points. Woody Long was even bet
ter for Knott, tossing la 35 points.

Knott’s girls won a 64-41 con
ference verdict in the opener fag 
their second straight 19-B success.

The Billies Isd at the and of the 
first period, 16-10; et half time, 
27-31; end at the end of the third 
period. 5244.

Sue Paige had 19 points. Ann 
Rogers 16. Jean Sampta IS. Virgie 
Graham nine and Joan Blagravee 
five for Knott. Coach BIB Bottn 
played 16 girls, la ell.

Starling was led by G l e n d a  
■- ■■ ~ "

Cisco Wranglers
Lose To Decatur

CISCO (8C>-aaeo Junior Col
lege, next hesimhsll oppoaeot of 
the HCJC Jayhawks. wera darea^ 
cd by Dacatur Baptist CoUega, 
7»«2. in a eonferenca gama bert 
Tuesday n i^ t .

Horace Thompson led the Bap- 
tisU ia scoring srith 24 points. 
George Callannan bad If as the 
Cisco Meder.

Cisoo has now lost four straight 
conference games and has a 44 
mark for the season.

DBCATUR <SS) — ~IV itee iiii . M ^ J  
Buwm  A M ) (M m  S M i W ^ t e  AATi W ^  
kkte AAU: W ilM ir 1-A4: Bate 1-M: Pm» 
t!nb4fty AAU: S tetb tei AAS. Tteate SAJA

CIBOO M l  — O B a m a a  AAlS; B r ia  A 
M ; S k w lia fn !  AAU: R S v afe i M -U i 
BateM 1-A4: snd te  A M : B th  A M

Tbteto
Spark, with 15;~Barfaara amnwns. 
12; Jeanle Jones, 10; aad Caroline 
Payne, four.

RBOTT (14) -  lm §  AT-U; O ar 1-M : 
McHmt AASi s rw  aS S : WUttaaM AAU. 
Totel! U-IAM.____BTBBUMo errr tm  — vaaiw u-a« i
MeWbort!! AAU: OUm  A M : PM tar A M i

■M S ■  »  M
M m  CBy IS I I  41

CAGE RESULTS

n o  APRIRÒ (U> — PW« A M : MaRry 
AA4; T aM ir A M : RM h« AT-S: D rtetr 
A M ; Rkbaak AAPt P a tte r  A M : Slate 
A M : Lm  A M : TSteteuaM A M . TiSili
A U *  ^

LAMRSA (* »  — Rai i i H I M ;  W ü ü n ^  I Vtef tate SA SwBh Camitei 
te a l  AA4: Jw k la !  AAI: LykraaS S M ; j R tetP iiaS  SA ( M m  WM 
caitea  A M l m m  A M : O r v  l-AAi lu a B t  Batr* D a M  IA i f i tein a  
I M  Tbtel! A M I ! M. Laate H . Draka IB

O ten te  SA Rabar« «  ____

SaaMaUfaT****?  ̂îaJteM iîN s^^  
L a s â ^ 'n .  W ate*C httear *
Harte Cartetea O . R. C ASM W

TS■n«i sr 
la te  IS

u T tch  SA
I SA (tete O. TT

Rkbarateai 
1-M: Bterk A M : 
U lA M .
T u ra b r  qam tarai 
L im te !
C a ta ran  CHy

AAtT. Taute

Adams On Th« Lin«
LOS ANGELES (»-Vetaran in- 

flelder Bobby Adams has barn 
signad by tha Los Angeles Angels 
of the Pedfle O

19f7
League

srith an d n aati. the Chicago WbiU

/

Ackerly Eagles Clinch A 
Tie For 8-B Leodership

nass. pacad tha Hasrks srith 16 
points. Mika Possali had If. Charias 
Clark U and Stan WUUams tan.

Tsro of tha Hasrks’ thras defeats 
have bean admlaistarad by the 
Rams, who now bava sron U 
games in 14 starts.

Ssn Angelo got off on the right 
foot by srinnlng the B game, 7041, 
u  Tom Attaway banged away tor 
26 points. Arnold Patton contributad 
toward tha affort, too, srith t e n  
points.

Tomimr B la ^  and Buddy Mayee 
each taulad tao points for HCJC.

The Hasrks rstura to actioo hart 
Saturday night, aquaiing off srith 
Cisco JC. Tha locals have t  h r  a a 
more gamea before opwriag W e s t  
Zone play.

ai utovM
■ Wk

Shirley Bishop had a 17f gama 
high for Coadao. OUva Caubla pott
ed a  178-472 while Dot Hood had 
tha next beet aggragato. 481.

Next sraak, ( S a t e  ta c i te  the 
L W. Hynds team.

Pinkla’8 raglstared aftorta ct 725- 
722417-2014 for the night Mid
land National Baak countered srith 
645470-70S-3022.

Mary Ruth R o b a r t i o n  l a d  
PfaiUa’e srith ltl-m -4 f2 . Franeea 
Glean srasn*t too far oft the pace, 
srith a 4 «  aggregata.

Nest sraak, Pinkia’i  bias t h a  
Basta Eiactrle taaoo.

Standings;

PkSSwi "  *■

“'S’

BAM AMORLO

sSH amIm

t i
A ns>

L aiu t ¡W ing Retains
League Lead

ROW B (* >  
TmaoiT UMk 
B«My Steyr* 
irtek  Ptektet 
BnMte R *r« t

Wing Squadro« spo«  tour pointa 
lia  compatttioa srith tha HMpItal 
outfit to ccethaia la first piana in 

|thn W a b b  Intra-Mnral bosrSag 
s a r te  t h l a

Tarheels Rip 
State Rivals

By PETE PEDERSEN

Tima was sriun the mere pret
ence of North CaroUnn State oa 
a baekatbell floor waa enoagb to 
scare rivsl IferOi (tarollna 
defeat.

That Urna ia p ast Unbsatan 
North Carolina, the natioo’s 
oed-ranked team ta tba Aeeoctatad 
Praee poO, srkippad tba Wolfpack 
1247 laM night for Its Ifth eoe- 
secodva victory.

Stata had beat HI North Caro
lina f t  timaa hi 17 masHng» «aos 
1948.

Third-raakad Southarn Mstho- 
(hat edged do tar to a  third 
straight Soutfawaatara Confsreoes 
championship by nipping Rios §0- 
S t.  Wastara Kaatucky's Hilttop 
pars, No. 18, grabbed tfie lead 
Ohio Valley Conferc 
Uon by tripping Tei

1-74.
Virginta equeesed by South Chr-
faui 78-73 la an AUnntle Coaet 

(toafereoce battle. Notre Dame 
sritbstaod a late Mkhigaa State 
rally ta beat tha Spartaaa 88-7«. 
Baylor surprlead Taxae ABM  
6748.

Other actloa found DuqaaHM ral- 
lytag to trim DaPanl 76-71. the 
SI. Loaia BilMkani amoChathig 
Drake ta Ihe Miasonrl Vailay Oma 
feranoa 814S, and Washtagtou and 
Lee beating Presbyterian I 

Connacttcat ran e v e r  
HempMiii« 8646 in tha YaiBaa 
Confereaca and R i e h m o a d 
trtmmed Gaorga Washtagtoe 7847 
ia a  Southern Conference game 
played before only 17 paying co» 
tomars at snow-bound F t  Myar, 
Va.

la  n Padfle Coast Oonfarstecs
ttUa of iooars, Wasbtagtoa Stata 

toppled Idaho 72-70.

A te*  OihM«04M f iZ s  Vktete
SAB AROBLO (1 *  
Arates PaWia 
1km Allaway

a u t -

con^ ^

A 4-T  S U

1 tM 1
* * *

l L L L J I  *** by L. -------
s i> i?k V r4  w an d  Boipitai. » n 4 6 » .
4 A4 4 u  pitead tofathar gamas of ISl-m- 

|U2 for 846.
Beat of Wing Squadroe sraa •  big 

|ha|p. too. posttas 18S412.
In o t t e  m á te te . W aatte  ipUt 

Offiesrt. aSHm«^ b e ^

! t : : i\I A S S  e 
s  A t  t  0ILUt S I M s i s S t

Abilene Eagles 
BatterAngelo

ABILENE (lC )-T ha AMls 
Kteglse boriad tha Sao Angelo 
BotKte undar a  7848 acora bar» 
Tnasday night ta  tie tha Big S p rte  
Stoars for the District 2-AAAA laad 
Í0 bnikeÉbAlL

Tsd Locas paced tha War BM s
to victory, scoring U  petats. O Ijw  
''rsgsry  added IS for tha S te m  

Sen Aagaio eonld sent» only six 
pollita the first qnarter aad 11 the 
first half.

1h# win boostod AbOaoa’s rso- 
ord for tha saasoe to 11 wins m d  
six IsaMs. San A lte a  has waa
tan and dropped 18 dnrfaw tha y«ar. 

Abilana aba waa tha B a t e
6642. 

ASIUDqi (*) -

krU U  A M A ^IW tei SM A *.
■ * 4 4 »  A M : L m * m m Jo4i n*M«r

SAB a n  -
M : IkM te M A :

A M ; n te in B  AA
lA U * .
•ww^ky k**4*4i

LDOP (SC) — Tba A c k e r l y  
Eagles clinched a tie for first place 
in District 8-B basketball stand
ings by defeating L<oop> hwa 
Tuesday night.

Ackerly has now won nine and 
dropped foor for tba saason. In 
conference play, the Eagles are 
44 and need e win over Klondike 
next week to clincta first plnra. 
Dasrsoo still h a  e chance to tie 
Ackeiiy for the lead.

Joe Cook waxed warm for Ackar- 
ty. scoring 26 points. Roysle Lewis 
had 12 for the winners. For Loop, 
Dean Faidtenberry tallied 21.

The Ackerly girls were upset. 66- 
56. after ten to g  for a qunrtar. 
Loop scored 90 points in the second 
period to nine for Ackerly and 
maintained their advantage for the 
remainder of the game.

Wanda WUUams and Dorothy Wil
liams each scored 22 points tor 
Ackerly while Janice Bearden had 
nine. For Loop, June Freeman 
scored 98, Leatrtca (torbatt 33 and 
Mary F te m an  tt.

Lamp traOad at the end of the

T«xon Signs Poet
PHILADELPHIA (II -  Mack 

Burk, bonus catcher from t e  
Unhrenlty of Texas who singlad 
in his snly tima at bat tor the 
PhOadatphia Phillies last

hb  1887 contract
Natkmal dub Uxby-

ttw

first quarter, U-12; but b d  at half 
ttme, 82-22; and at the termlnatloa 
of the third quarter, 47-27.

The Ackerly girts now have won 
12 whUe lostng a i ^ .  In confer
ence standlngB. the Eagbta are 24.

LOOP (0 >  — B w l AAT:
M - a :  OU44 V M i W k* A M :
I M ;  J4M4 A M : IkteH  lAIS-O.

ACKXnLT (ST) - O u k  lA A *;
A M : L tw ii AAU: O rtas AAI:
A M : o a  A M  Ik te l i  S f o n .
Se4r* ky q a u te n :
L4*> U  U  a  41A!h!ttr __________  A a  a  n

Bronchos Thrash 
Midland, 65-51

ODESSA (9C) — The speedy 
Odeeea Bronchra handed Midland 
its eecood straight District 2-AAAA 
baaketeil (btoet here Tueaday 
night, winning, 6641.

Odeasa’s ecaferaoce r ecord ta 
DOW 1-1.

Paul Thorpe acored 29 points 
for Odessa, 17 of srhich be got la 
tha first quarter. Larry Cooper 
wm lops (hr Midland allb  I8i 

Midland suffered in the .third pe
riod when taO Jhn Owens spnita- 
sd hb enUe and bad lo bava tha 
game.

Odessa also woa tha B gama, 
6046.

A14. TM*k SAn-OS.
M m u u iD  (SI) — RiwM e 4 M ;  w m tr

C Quintet Beaten 
In Odessa, 48-29

ODESSA (SC)—Tbs Odessa 
team toppled tba t e  t e t e  Cmt, 
48-28, in a roogh-and-tambb bas- 
ketbaU gama bare Tueaday aftar- 
nooo.

Joe Bob Cbndenln lad Big Spring 
ia scoring with seven poiaU.

AAW: AAL 1k*l4  SAIAOL

8 S S

no  BPBiHo an —
d m *  AI-Ti B. I  ~

- Rm m t  A M ; (9m - AM (fcmmy m 4:

M j B  A M l

I »  a t e s M *  ■ *o*M! u  a  ST «

; d m r tm i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CloHMalilM P«laa
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Ui«d Pip« 
Structural St««l 

Water W«N Caain« 
Bonded PuMk W«lp>«r 

WhH« OuHid« Paint 
Surplua Stock 
$150 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1887 lU r f
Dial A ll 64871

0 u

Stram May Land 
Engineer Post

ATLANTA (i) Heary Stram, ef- 
fsasivi barkfiaid coach at Seulh- 
m  Mrihodht. vbttad Oaergta 
Tech yeaterdtar where he b  a c««- 
(Bdata tor tha backflald coacliiiw 
job.

Stram. 32, played halfback m d  
toOback at Pa r d a  aad w m  back- 
M d  akla at Par d a  for s a v a  
years bsfCre jstaiag SMU lest 
year. He w m  taft wtthout a Job 
w h a  Cbalmar Woodard reri^M l 
aad Bin Meek took over at n o r .

Wing Squad 
poettM 18»

r m áte te , 
with Whig
outacoraA 288M H 8; M la t FBffat 
Ltaa Malntaaaaca apBt wtth AAiCS; 
Air B«m  Group b tekad  the NCO 
Chib. 44; I t e T  M atatanom  to n -  
• d ^ te k  M h  8 Qroap,^  whila

shut o « t* P ^ G r ò ^ 64**"*"****
The lop aoortag effort by a team

W M  poetad 1 ^  Flald
w tth  a 8881» l8 8 M h  F L M  W M  C t o o .
with 2871.

Haba of IK lsI FLM and Gard» 
o r  of Field MalataBaaa nristar» 
ad tha aajy 800 jm * tt Haba had 
a 812 and w ood ap wtth tha beat 
aggragato — HL 

Stantfingi:
• WmLate"a “a

Quolify Body Co.
W . M O W  A M  6 4 7 0

NOTICE
We l a a  New Mevei 
Te Ow New L eeatei

Twnu> A JOONMI« tn »

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM 64871

Ĉ USTOM TAILORINO . . .  CUSTOM TAILORINO

If Yau Want To Hava A PMl 
Try Our Custom

Toilored Seat Covers
LOOKS B B m R  m. LASTS LOftGER

Phillips Tire Compony
OCAUTT AND 8ERVICB AT A FAIR PR8CB 

Nh Md JehMM DIbI AM 44871

fi

CUSTOM TAILORINO . .  .  CUSTOM TAILORINO

K B S T
Now On The Rood 

Doy Or Night 
LISTEN

1490 On Your Dial

Ì

<)i

'J
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LODGES A l H E L P  W A N T E Ò . M ato D 1 D O C S. C A T S. n C J l ■OUHOnUl QOOOS
STATKO M X K m O  aufcMl 
PUin* L uit»  Mo. M  AT. 
■ad A.U. trarr M  and 4Ui 
n » i r * ^  nl«ltu. J-.M POB.

B. C. Arnold. W M. 
Brria Dtnitb. Stc.

«AMTBO CAB drlton. Appip to 
CBjr CaB Ctnipany. SM t to tr y .
CAB DBmCRS w»B«td M «a Bar« M r iaT  
nad. YaBo« CM Compaar. OrortaMad » a
D tp« _____  ____

I
s t a t k d  c o h to c a tk jh  
Bi t  Pprtng Cb»pl*r No. i n  
R.A.M trtry  3rd Thortdar. 
T:3t p iB.

LEADI.NG CIGARETTE 
COMPANY

ARC EauasTsmEO pw **««»  
■a abad aattoa» Dtol A »  «dtol
BRAtmFXn. 
■ato. Ato» toi 
AM « 3 8 »

MtSm * n u i  
«

IMFOBTSO OnaEBMAIt ptoea 
to towA Latori Batoli Sm 
mermao^Eaaaal ca__Altowd

iw i« m  » ■  
SBanato. J r .

H O U SC IIQ U k G O O D S J 4

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

B « p , S bO e r  T r a d e  

WESTSIDK TRADING POST 
M M  H w y . m  W est

i? GAIN AND BEAR IT

Hop I-tt. H P. _ 
Xrrin D taltU . Stc.

CALLED MESTINO BIC  
jlnrinc Ccmmandtrp No. SL 
ETVPTid»!. Jonu*ry U. T to 
p.Bi. Work to Mrit» D ttr «

Z. U . Bopkln. S  C. 
H. C. HoinUtoo. Rtc

area. Need an alert youns dmui be
tween the a^es of S-M. free le 
travel, at least high school eckx'S- 
tion . . .  We offer free life iasur> 
a nee . . . hospitaliiatM» . . .  re 
tirement . . . profit-shahBf Good 
salary, full ^penses and car.

BIO STRINO Lodpt No I»«» 
Stawd mttUnf l»l and 3rd 
Thunday. •:«> P-i».

Triday.

Dr. T. C. Ttnkham- 
O. O HucBm . ^

January U. T;to pjuu Work to 
d F.C. Dtgraoa. ______________

CONTACT

RAY TAUSCHER
Room 708 Crawford Hotel

DC

BIGELOW CARPET

$4.95
Sq Vd. .O ld V p

O E  P to lalalt Baa- 
Dial aW

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
HELP W.\.\TED. FeBiale

TO D A Y S SPECIALS 
G£. UMdB cotoMh 51“ TV. Looks
U »  BMP. HarSBiR ............  >lM.es
WMrIpaal BEtemBtic washer. Good
«BdM toa.................. ............... IH  SO
Seteral food aebomBtic washers, 
ad ia taod wetkiac coaditioa.

Your Furniture Can Be I n - j ia ,  teed raeites $»5i*eaS 
eluded With Your C arpet li-a tM i btu He«th4:io clay

^back fas Jw a ifr... ..........

NOTHING DOWN—»  
MO.NTHS TO P.\Y

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

p. Y . TATE

WAiraEM WANTED. Moat Bt ami 
rban Apply Corral Caft. «M Ort««

^  i THOMPSON FLTtNTTVRK

WANTED 
Apply SBtoii • 

ilirtet
EXPERIENCED hMinlaa t v i

ITU
1210 C r e s s  <>»1 AM  4 » 3 l 1

S tV S tm c t  Orid.

Hardware 4  Plumbing^ 
“Down In Jones Valley” 

looq W EST T i n i ^

■ DIETITIAN ADA E»ptntoct dtairtd ** .hour attk. taiary ktoWOU ptr maalB I Rriirtmtni. lerial ttcurtly. tacanas and I «lek Itart Apt'lv PtrusDtl OCItt. BW 
I Spnnd Stait HaapnaL______________

TOD-W^ SPECLtLS

[ HELP W.\NTE1> Hbe 03

I-REFRIGERATORS and AP.kKT- 
MfLVT lUNGES fur sale er reel 
IS M nwatk

I WILL n«'ba rtapoDiiblt^or any debt* ’ WANTED ONE cntmuiry Mata itacBtr. riJdlrbT a^ooa bul myttll Trank Imin« vu»l bnta Matitr a Dt*raa. niAiar toniaaa oy -f« -------- ------^  w datom BttoB
Q P B la Mdoa tsua annual BcraoMI rtarhto«

I S-l-SCD «.\SH ER S V n acw  ty fc
I aad automatie.

STANLEY 
H.\RDWARE CO.

‘ n 'e a r  Piieadly H a r ^ m « * ^
AM <-«51M l R wrbH s -

LIKE 
BKLrAm 
SETTING MAt

‘ABLE

f '

BUSli NMU Coniaci Murry R Ply. Prtt ■ 
WrU loraird , CoUrdt. Odtasa. Tt»atCLEANINO PLANT lor »alt ;wru «or..™ , -------------------------------

and *4r aqutpp̂  S.^LESMEN. AGENTSBox B-ato, cart at U>t Htrald.i_______  __

»-SP.ACE
oectMiRs.

HE.\TERS aad c e a -

We Bey SeO and ^ jy >
Fl'RNTTURE BARN

■Vad Pawa Shop 
I Wes* 3rd Dial AM 4-Mtt

D4

BUSINESS SERVICES___C WANTED
B E M O b sL n O . PROM «creta *  
Mkitot bou»«t CaO m« u. o 
Dial AW 4 » » _____

RE ...Blr«k*arârtraclor arcjrk. AM 
n«a. Beiora 7 »: afltniooo» afttr « W

Experienced and Guaranteed 
C.\RPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment: 
Tackless. Smoolhedge Installation 

Call
LANSING

Experienced .Automobile Salesman. 
Must be Neat. Sober and Progress
ive. Salarv and CommissioQ. 

AI’PI.Y IN PERSt>\ 
JUSTLY HOLMES

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

454 E 3rd

4-TELE VISION' ier retot by OBtMh 

WESTERN ALTO 
5M Main Dui AM 44941

wrsr SE3X « raa^« at 
wnaBIr IWal AM ATtoS Haa>

y

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINUS K»

r e a l  e st a t e
h o u ses  f o r  s a l e U

FOB BENT a t  laa it: S ta n a  w ytheuiM
on East 4IB. lullabla lor Bujlnaat or 
«torace. TIB E a il 3rd. AM 4-3437
FOR RENT: im an  buitooi«
Locktad 3 «  E a it Third Itraat. Sta Harry 
Zaralooalla. AM 4 - 4 7 7 S . _____________

REAL ESTATE

M c D o n a l d , R o b i n s o n , 
M c C L E S K E Y  709 Main
am  4.C77 

BRICK
am  4-«M

Ol AND PHA
am  4-StM 

HOMES
r e a l  B U yt.407 A ^tto.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
OROCERY STORK with tloek ai d li*- 
turai. llUi Place acro u  from High School. 
Soo owntr. SOO lllh  P l a c a . _______

POR SALE: Wada Room’t  In Grant. T elai. 
Do good butifiOM. term i tí wanted- See 
O. D. Carlin. Crane. Tetaa.

living room, floor furnace. —v "
TO It. lot. friU  ireeit •brube. U m  Va*

BUSINESS CORKER on 11th Ptoee. nMr 
piffly Wiggly. conilaUng oí rttldtnllal
^ '¿ i c o m t  property.
l a r g e  h o m e . 1 bilatht. carpttod. NoftB

HOUSES FOR SALE

5-bEDROOM. 1 bath*. Incom# proptoSy to
y^DROOM. t baUu. Wathbigtoa Plac«. 
I I e d ROOM. dm-knehan 
100 FOOT builneae comer and »wilding. 
Main Street Good buy.
5-bedroom, den, carpeted, dnpoe« garbag» 
disposal. dl.shwaiher.

BARGAINS

MATTAO «OTARE Uto » ra«ctr type waiib-TMÏSi ! "HBtBw't UMt* «dÍBktBd (a ratiring, G « !. . .  GiMn it'll tokd me 0 whU« IB 
f t t  MBd IB Ike diHwBRce betwBU  Biy wife oed tkebon!. . ."

.\PPLL\NCE SPKCLYLS
134 A  Serxel lefnccrtofaer. LA*

I'SF.D FlT lN Tm iE
V A L U E S

w .  w .
AM 4 - y s  after 6 00 p m.

M C MCPHERSON Ihimpuig S tm ic t ^  
Ur tank. wa.b rack. Ml Waal tod Dial 
AM « .f ill; ntghu. AM I to r i____________
YARDS PLOWED wub R ay t » ^ - 
truck. Irac ltr  wark. AM 3-77n
_ B  R CONSTRUCTION- Sand bUtltog. 
■pray paBitBg. l^ a tU te o a tta * jr to ''* « »  
errta. .»ttnBung pool. Allied Faoctm 
IM> O r t«  AM 4-33«. AM «-7M»_______

I G HUDSON

HOl'SEWIVES
IT M hart been actlTt to rkto and cBartB 
■ <<rk tr ha,r a good tducaiiaw aad Mew
ing peraonahly. and V you bate a rta- 
•nn.bir amaitol af lane ara Ut bit tor « r t
'.:;it or fuB lima tmpàeyttwtu—tBee «r- 
I.«p. yaa could qualify tor a tocal awtgn- 

‘ meri ■ ub a hlgbly r.putabl» Nauooal O r-, 
.-anuatian and Irader to ha fiatd. DtoaB ! 
f ed po.iitia. aa iramha« toralrad Uuar- ¡ 
arteed axuent Par loral tolemt« «p., 

¡ pauumeou pBtwt Mr. William«aa era«- . 
U«d Bnlri Big tn riM __r * f i a n  1 \ t t  '7

A  Serxel l e f n c c n U r . ----- ^  ^
BargBOL Fu» Si»e G*s Reuse »  «

‘ HdinhiK'k avartmeBt ssm rant* Good Vahie .. $5» toi
G4MmI «S Be« .  .  .  SPEO A L . * »  «

■ PngMlBure chest ty j*  heme trcee-. AiwencwB Diaing Room
I er LAe bpw. BargBiB. ' : Tshle S tt kS
i.Mkrurai ehcfli^c.rBi«» Good 3W i M i^tB C -& }iurej:B h4K ^«^. lik e  
i new RiygetB peWe ~ . Yew .) fTj.kS
Ptulcw fk ettric itfngerEtBr. Y c«n i-IVcw Bkiad Bedroom SÜte. Book- j

r*se he adboard and die«ser $1001of tc o k *  left A steal

L. I. STÉWART
.\PPLL\NCE aìMP.VNT

S06 G r p s s

e iA g l  I CMI between a-17
D L \ L  A M  4 - 5 1 0 C  (K-r>D OPENING I^Noward.CauM« ar R:« j

^  .___  Spring ru» unì# buRmeui «eltac H»«*
For Asrhûlt PdVinC DtÍVÍWÍTS Iricb nouaeboll Product« »l*rt »I «ned* .. a a m» ^ bt jÄt b»«« cer Oet moro pnrtbculers IBuiH Yard w ort — Top sou «me ftevletcb e Dep( rX A  9i%m. Mm- l 
Fin Dirt -  CateUw Sand. ------------------------------ '

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER
---------SEA KB Ĝ----------

DRITEWAY ORAYKl. tm Mad. goad black
Uto atoL Barnyard _ ferìJiarr -----
grayel deBetred CaB EX B-41Ä«________
WATElNk gPEC U lA  '* 7 5 5 :;
I«c«a. e u  ppet deBiery Dial AM BtoAJ 
D talar »anted MB. O r» «  __________

INSTRUCTION

OITBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$26^-88

S4H GREEN ST.AMPS

AND
.shop

APPLIANCES

S&M LUMBER CO.
tool E a s t  3 rd  B a i ld e r s  e t  F i a e r  H o m e s  D ia l  A M  3-5531 

-X Do-lt-Your-Solf
CHILDERS CONTINENTAL 

---- 1 CARPORT
Silt 20' X 10'

Fascia and Cross Baam Supports: Ara Constructad of 
I t  gauM zinc staal.
Box-V Roof: Formed from 28 gaug# zinc staal. 
Pilastors: Waldad Construction from round stool 
bars, for main supports, and IA" round stool bars 
for lacing. Pilasters ara 7' 5" long. Próvidas 6' 7" 
eloaranca. '

Easy Terms

3 Badroom bouM. Duct tor alr-condlttonar, 
haaulUul yard fenced, pared t l r t t l .  OI 
loan, Roaaonabla down payment. tU  month. 
3 Bodroom In Stanford Park, low down 
paymant, amaS monthly paymentt.

INCOME PROPERTY

PABT1AU.Y
ffwkt lot B irg tln  ut $4200. SniBlI oovn 

bilance $45 monUi. Inquire 1107
Owen«.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Beauttfully lo- 
caled. New 3-bedroom. You h a te  to aaa 
ft I Dial AM 4-57M. ________________

TOT STALCUP

P*
good location. rtMonabio down payment. 
Several raeldentlal lot«.3-3 Room fumUhed houeee and drlro-ln 
grocery to be moYta.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-5206 AM 4-5998

FOR 8ALE by owner; 3 bedroom, near 
Waablngton School. Low equity—balance 
$51 month. AM 3-20M.
BY OWNER: Small 4-room and bath, well 
located; two 3-room with extra large bath. 
In Airport Annex Good Incoma property. 
Stay, rented! AM 4-250*.

1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
SPECIAL- $1400 equity In nice 1 bedroom 
home, cyclone fenced. $8300.

• SPECIAL Small home completely fum lib- 
led To be moved. $2000. Terme^
SPECIAL: Pertlally conitructed, e o n c ^  
block houio on big .uburban lot. $2500.

N E ^ 3  BEDROOM: fully carpetod. central 
heat, lovely kitchen, $13.500. Good car or 
pickup In Irade.
NEW 1 BEDROOM: All wool carpet, cen
tral heat, bath wlUt dre.tlng labia, big 
kitchen. $11.500. .  v j
ALMOST riNl.SHED: New 2 b e d r « ^  on 
comer lot. walk-ln e lceU . cenl^ral heat, 
d rru lng  table In bath, big kitchen, elec, 
trie range and oven. $11.W .
NEAR COLLEGE: New brick home, fully 
carpeted. 3 bedroom. 2 lull bathi. Urge 
deni lovely birch kitchen, electric range 

I and oven. utUlly room, double garage. 
'$21.500. Choice location. _____

RENTALS- -X iRENTALS-
DUI AM 49ZS2 : F I  R.MSHED APTS. K3 I'NFl'R.MSHED APTS. K4

PO « CARPENTER »ark  dial AM »4730

rtN B B  WIOB , cBaal a r  O tada S i t u i  al 
Seena to aware th a t  Beekv furaUBad I»- 
plaena awardad. etart «Bara eoa Mk 

, «rBeal Wma CaBanBta BrBaak Baa MBA .

SIO holds Y om  CHOICE

MEBOCITB w o o d  -  Cuatoea n $  toe » a -  
plaaa. Barbee «, pa  a r  cemmerctal m »  ! 
DiM lY  4.13*2. CeaBema AM 1-llBL Big |

CABDOCT WOKE AavOitog made af
________ » toB itu ra r epaiTx Pree e»it-1

FRA Tuto 1 Laar  WiUle » .  wSer. rear Sta«g Auto Bapp>7 BM S tu d y
UtowaB. OL $ ■ « « ------- --  ^  ^  ^

KNAPP ABCH ---------- ■*“  **“ • *"■*

inGH SCHOOL 
EST.ABUSHED 1897 

at Bo o m  Ib spar* tune.

M  THIS LOW PRICE 
l*NTIL 

MAY 1st

PI-AVOS M

HAMMOND“ ORGANS 
NEW .\ND I'SED PLANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mr* Pittman—

I  ROUM PURNURED apartment. U p .ta in  • 4>, ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. Pri- 
Newlv deoaratad. Ta workBi« girl or cou- ' v a it bath, gxragt. Apply 130t Main or 
pir Bdto paid. 404 Ryan, near Vaterant Dial AM 4-t55i.
Hoephal AM 3-2l4d

' DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumUhed apart- 
! menta. BIB. paid. Prtvato bathe. One 
I room, seagto. iwa roonu. $50-$43: 3
I reeoit gTVSU. King A panm anu. 104 Jahn-

3 ROOM OARAOE apartment. AppUanc 
EX $-414

i i : E Third
-L. AM 4-42511

f VRNISBED APARTMENTS-Oiw I bed- 
raato aad ana 1 badreom Apply Howard 
Hewaa. Third and Runnel.

3-ROOM b r ic k  apartm ent Unfumlihed. 
TOS Eleveutb Place. $40 month. No bill, 
paid AM 4-4141.

FUR.N1SHED HOUSES K5

SNNtTING GOODS
' Pktol SALE ihtoi raaiar

2-IIOOM FtJRNISRED g a r a «  apartmanl. 
$40 moalB RiHa paid 7B4 lltB placa. 
Dial AM 4dBI7

SMALL FURNUMEO BouM. Fm cad yard. 
Near ahopplng center. Abo Broom un- 
fumlehod houM. UM Runnoto.

Vaxead Texa*

DdBa«
s w

lart ahoe. Men
Windham AM 4-37*7

FOB SALE Tap eaady » J  IS«* totmw 
trto h  b ad . D ui AM 4-4«2 J .  O. Bum

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

C.ALL .AM 3-2030
EUCmUCAL SERMCE C4

graduBtn hBVB catmil Bver 9M 
different colleges aad uaiversbes 
Fnginecring. architecture, c o b -  ̂
tractiBg. and buOdiBg. Abo diBay' 
other ccMPies- Par iBiannattsa | 
write .kmerfcaa School. 0. C ToiM. 
1401 59th Street. Lahhock. Traat.

See Ward's ConpiHe 
Selectioo of New 1957 

Sea Kmg Motors and Boats.

MISI'EtX-kNEOt^
NEW AND

2U

i l l
. a  ■■Mi MCll •!

7-LARCE BOOMS Privato baUi. Frigi
daire Lar« cloaeu. BiUt paid 710 Eaal 
3rd AM 4-34T

FURNISHED BROOM bouie BUU paid 
Near Air Bate. $M. 101 gladuon. AM 
4-22U.

tlA R O E BROOM furauhed apartment, 
n e a r  runuca  Carpagt: Cottole Dial AM 

.4.33N a r  AM 4-$«M

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouu. Couple anlv. 
$35 00 month. Dial AM 4-51M or AM 4-flÚ.
R003UN 0 ROUSE. FumUhed. Oood 
come AM 34147 a r  AM 4-1*47

CLEAN B T «* 
avto BBae Laai 
'itoeewe Bag i B etonare

RANCH DCN APARTMENTS 
panel-vay ! conditioned KUchenettie. i l l  tüonthrñlght-

W R 5 . « ? * t $ Î N . Î Î  ' /

! BBCONDmONCD 2 ROOMS, modern, sir*

Xkt% m  premíeos.
Atf%oee ̂I AM 4>SU1

M ontgom ery Word THAT e o n u N K K i
BROOM "tumUltod apaxiiiinr I P * “  

(umisbod Aportmem. Büle *** ♦'Orie
Dmü a m  4-Mll. ’ I •

314 V 3rd SI U a l .AM AOU

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.

W OMAN'S COLUMN G '
1

a n ;
! BEAITT SBOPS
LCZIERS PINB 
Baat 17« Odteai

AM B73M

STUDIO OIRL

lOOSW. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061 » .
caB Jeyce ,

n  o  Sa Y d ,
« U 3  U aa lM H B  R a g  M O
»  GM. « a ta r  B eab r M 7 0 ;

V ia d e w  G la s s  C a l  TB O r d i r

TWO 3 ROOM fundthed apartm enu 
Natan D u i AM 4-117* ^

10«
i l  ROOM 
l*th AM 
* to p m

FURNtSHED hot»* 
B lS n  BMory

1S07 Ea>l 
m a r  aflar

3ROOM FURXISHEO apMiment 
Wagaa SfBeel Rextaurant. M l Eaat 3rd.

a .« i .  ' 3-ROOM FURNtSHED ho u «  Located 3M 
We.1 Itoh Couple only. Apply 111* Scurry.

EXTERMINATORS CS CHILD CARE GS
WoB-l Bx- iMRS RURSELL-S R e n a r  0 « n  

IthroasB Saturesy D ui ~~ B7*M 7*$S

P. Y. TATE
IM  V 3rd .AM

“ D w r a  IB J i m s  V a R n T "

141* wa
CALL MILLER tba KiBrr Rom  
Te rn a to  MlBer-. E x ienm nal D ui AM

m L O  CARE Special 
iewu. D ui AM B33M

Mra.

TERMITES CALL I 
m a t CaatiaL Hama ewned ei 
By Mack M u re  aad M M 
AM aaiiB.

WILL KE1 
yeara ■« 
AM BUM

«*y «

.\PPLL\NCE SPECLALS |
« • s i M r .

$ N I « i

t-NORGE 
Very

I w n x  KEEP tBBWto to toy Baa 
■aaaa aad ■ « « .  D ui AM B*isa

PAINTING-PAPERING C l l ,
FOB F A O rnw o aao paper Baagtog. 
D M. MIBar. 3M D n u . AM 444M

P O R E s m  DAT Nureert 
warkuM n « an  1M4 Rato

FOB PADrnSKl. 
L  A«»a»ftoi« AN

CMTLOREN KEPT to 
ivard D ui AM BUM

t-NORGE «natta «a
SW

'l-SPEED Q l'E E N
I wvwTa rwiTCi
t-RHlRLPOOL

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOhN PAYTdENT 
Paymeat a t taw as $1 week 

Big Sipnag's Newest 
Aadtonsed Sales k  Service

Click's Press
la a k s ' CeRaBctrial Priatiag 
O «  3C E  « k  AXI

S-BOOM AND Bato fiinilMiB iliiplei Oar- 
■ «  Water paid. 3*7 Eaet ITUi. laqu lrt

FVIUnSBXO APARTMENT U 
Caa Be eeew after 3 to p m
7H BOOM FURNISHED a « n a u a l .  BUU 
paid IM* Mato. O u i AM 44787.

I NFntM .SllED  APTS. K4
^ R O Q M  UNFURNBREO anartm ent vrIUi 
U h  Ktohdo funUahtd a lto  rrefn«rator
AM 44SI7

7M
raasa  BBd

n th  Place

BROOM UNFURNIBBED * to  
Mato to m i  Apply ISM MaId
4-ROOM infFURNlSRED dupUx apart
ment $43 manto Appfr Reeder Inaurance 
Agency D ui AM 441M

AM 4-2234 aflet $ M p m .
FURNISHED ROUSE. B U rte  room, and 
Bath tto  month. Abo two Broom boBMe. 
S3*, with uUUlle. paid. AM 4.317* «

ITfrUt-VlSRED HOUSES Kl
FOR LEASE' Nica S bodr aom unfunUaBed 
hotn* Cloaa to. Apply 3*4 JoBnaon.
BROOM AND Bath untumUhad baute. $33 
month. Ml Laocaeter AM 4-4471: AM
44342 after S M
I ROOM UTfTURNISRED houie i n  Ed
warde Boideyaid Dial AM 4-(221.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED Brtck I 
AM 4-7SM

DUI

UNFXJRinSBED DUPLEX S-reatn. 
Bato Pm eed r a m  children welcame. 
rated  «M S I^alaa Apply l lH  JaBa

4«M M «

I  ROOM AND bath unfumUbed bouae. Lo- 
ralcd *N North Scurry. AM 4-Mlt. W H 
Raney

Mise. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE tor rent 
ra n «  .Ua af epaea t o  auB year
-------------  -------------------------------------------------------------------^  IW eaten Ic* Oeenpany.

require. 
Eat« 3rd.

t m » «.ANTED TO RL'T J14

LAUNDRY SERVKB G»
PArrnieO. t a p in o  aad te n  
J T Farmer 3M Kmdel Bead 
Fra, wtiBaate.

AM B3
CaB IRCNTNO DONE tone«, alile iato 

7«<i EUeetoB Flac« AM 47MS

RUG CLE ANING
- —  IROHUVO WANTED DUl AM
Cl* ------------_________  ________ _________ IBONINO w ant e d

PROPXSSIONAL rug cIraBtng to [D ui AM 441M 
CaB AM 4-WM Fret

I«

w a n t e d  0 «

LbBS IkSB $ i  dayE  Bid, t i ^  BQ PBT- AM s y

etaetzw CENTALS
ra i« e  U aks hkp BPB n i » «
1 -F h l sne DETROIT JE «E L  gas 
r a v  V e r y d t f l B  I t a »
T tn a s  Bs taw as »  M dw B  — »  M

BEDROOMS «

éttyrrf Mdirr'â Kuf mOHTVO tt: 
AM

«U
<U

EMPLOYMENT XEMTNC.

HELP WA.VTED. Male DI
DRAW DRAPES and Cafe Cwrtotoa 
nude Mn RSey SnRB. 1311 
Street Dial AM B19M

BIG SPRING

WANTED COVERED BELTS j .
AND BUTTONS l» -» 7  D*al .AM 4-S3IS

AM 4 7 9 3  e r
SW

ExperP a eed ideebaate Salary ar 
miatoM Owed vrorkiag co o d au a .. p: 
■t wwrk Apply to .rrv tea  u a a a g r r

SHROYER .MOTOR CO
424 East 3rd

Read The 
Classified Ads

l o o k :
MWrtAL

CWto- . AU* BtotoaBalw  tewkW and aBertoUna
.'■-'X. (411 DaagUi — Canoe ef Wawl Tto Mra

9mor, tM o n n  4M SgSSZ ________  ^  glTIBg S " .
t a  Bato a f l  M ' a  S crtsaB B l L n k ^  R wm»  
:------------  F u r a t tu r e — 2S'> a R  « a  s r m a l  d d -

O XAX.
oa r  'atotoe*
X. COMFMTÂÎ

aarto  a t Rieh way s*

MRS DOC WOODS 
l2tB Dui AM BStot

TARLE ratona Adeqwale 
ware Oa buaUea* cafe. ISM 

D u i AM 44344

ALL KD4DS 
Mn Tippu. 
44414.

et Mwaig I 
1»Dx Watt

ROgMI «T7B p n r a »  Bato aad m m  
F ar l ewW n iin  «toy Awtv • • •  Naiaa

REWEAYTRO.
e n  re-tniued 
3N Weet Sad

sE w na
1 n m 4  p m

SEWDIO AND akaraUaaa 711 
Mrx CWwrtBweB Dui AM 441U.
BELTS. BUTTONS and 
44UB. ITT Bewlen. Mrx CiwcBwr.

AM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I MERCHANDISE

N E « SEA HOR.SES 
NOW IN STOCK

31 HP G«MeB JaveHB 
35 HP ElcHri« Starter 
»  HP Maasel Starter 
1$ HP Maaael Starter 
N HP Maaael Starter 
7H HT Masael Starter

USED OUTBOARDS 
1»5 Sea Kiag 12 HP. It's wartk 
oMre. $I39.M
I» 4  Sea Klag 5 HP. . 
m s  Sea n a g  12 HP.
Gear taift. I ll]
m i  Eveaiwde » HP. . . .  $54 
i m  Sea n a g  3 HP. $2]

ALL MOTORS SER\1CED 
AND GU.ARANTEED

I5«.M

Jim's Sporting 
Goods Si Jtwelry

OW AM 4-74M

BUILDING MATERIALS

fertad types at Lniag Rsam TaUcs 
« • •y  HMCP pitaBs al fa ra to *  wdl
b t  ta sC M O ta d  i r -v  P iltB H H I « •  a  M e ^
L A N E  C E D .A R  C H E S T S  « ♦  k a n r t  R m B .T  r u BN isaK U  nwat kesraeea. ad- •
II stte t f  3-3 iBBtrspnag M anitss- wwiai *■$* «a *» « »  Oenlwnaa ar»- 
RefwUr $oN5B If t m  b a r mai *'*"* **”  
tress—w t w il s e l  ywa Dax Springs 
h r  > B t  $ l « t a V « r *

“  I These yM shwrid see—« m 'I l-wi» ______________________________
J . . . .  FURNISHED APTS. E 3,_

 ̂ m a ^  prRNDdIXO A P A R rW D m . $ raaenT uid  ! $
h r  T a .v fe r  D M ldtaig C B m aaM y * * »  ab b b r  p a «  svi i* par we«a

ROOM A BOARD U
BOOH AND haar« Wtoa SU

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Baautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Dsa*t eeaat yaor real receipt! at the ead af 1957. Pay year- 
•eV rent la the eeailag year by ewaiag eoe *f these attractive. 
e c sB ito iy  eagiarered bstnes.

PRICE RANGE-$9425-$9700
Small Down Paymant. . .  Low Monthly Paymant*

Birch Cabinats 
Tila Baths 
Aluminum Windows 
Gar ago or Carport

Pavod Straats 
Plumbad For Washtr 
Salaction Of Colors 
Duct For Air-Condition- 
ar

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n , m ccleskey  

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11th Place East Of College

Opon 8 AM. «6 PA8. Monday Through Saturday

DIAL AM 4-7950
j i

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5.75

«Mit ta pay « tod by MONTO ar 
«EFK* OK* _ wDomc* F\ .aNi*aRU

« •  Rut Sei stod Trad»

2x4 precision cut 
studs

U J k ê jô d t
«*FW

. re OM RUB ' 
ptoS. lm * r  WalfTwaa I

l l  ROQ« m uenO K E D  
I ra a i  3 w e n  aw n an C i 
'wieBwa* SA a  1 T au

1)^ East 2ad 
I r t  sheathing , DUI AM « T T
• dry pine) ..........  j D .O J |  — -  ----------- -

M4 Wvxi 3rd
Mato. Dtol AM 4TISA

dry pine 
Corrugated iroa 
• Strongbam)
2x4 and 2x* •  ft 
through 20 ft 
15 lb a.xphah feh 

'• 4 »  ft
4x8 V ’ sheet rock 

! ' per hundred 
*•0x6x8 mahogany 
slab door

Dial .AM A«SK 2 î* ? î5 5 L iL .* ï ï i
AM

BEST IN TV
Zenith 2 P  Console T\* 

Space CoaRund 
FYom *29i Up

R&H HARDWARE

»ROOM rVRvmutlSBBD dtoSax aaamiiail 
tor «*WR «■(, taatr T u i Beat

VBOQSI AND 
jtoewto A ^  -• J- - -  - ---- *-AM «441»

raato TtoalMiiS apait- raurta. usi vrwM 3rd

lF raxT$M ED  AFARrMBSTT 3 reama Bad

Ahm m . AM « 4 1 »
Ml

MXXR AFARTMCNTS:

14x24 2 light O C t
window unit ............. i T . y j '

VEAZÉY 
Cosh Lumber

13*4 •

SAH GREEN ST A-MPS j
B if S p n e ls  n n e s t

staMB Dial .AM ATTO

i»

»aOOto FT.RNUWRD

• PLENTY o r  FREE PARKING" 4 * 7

LUBBOtK 
2 m  Ave H 
Ph. SU 4 2C9

SNM)ER,
Lafnexa Hwy • 

Pk 34U2

Herold Wont Ads 
Get Results!

FXMt R a a rr  new nanre 
«ram a Dtol AM «-SHI
1 ROOM FX RN IM na» toiaitvTiret CaB AM 

i»4H « wr «re to IH  O re «
|M T  I^R T M K N T  fa abare with wwtktog 

■ftor S SB p m .
I*w7 ctoaa to. 'BpMWMM K

FIT FOR A KING!
BUT BETTER FOR YOU

^$e^EDROOM P.H.A. OR G.l. HOME 
BRICK ADDITION

Beautiful Monticello Addition
jHSt I  Blarks Frsm  Washlngtoa Place Schaol 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

PRICE-$10,750 to $11,600
HURRY—ONLY A FEW G.l. HOMES LEFT

WE d o n t  k n o w  if t h e r e  w il l  be m o re
AT THE SAME RATE OF INTEREST

5% DOWN TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

Monticello Development Corporotion
BOB FLOWERS, Salas Rap.

AM 4-5206 AM 4-5998
OFFICE— 1501 Birdwall Lana

TEIEVISION D lR E a O R Ï
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Anthorised Deipder 
Fsr  ̂-

Hoffman
MEW BLACK

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “Wiiislett’s"
Big Spring'* Largatt

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

Factory Aathoiixed Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
T ELE U IS IO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “Winklett's’*
Big Spring's Largatt 

__ Sarvica Dapartmant
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74SJ

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midlaod: Chanael 4—KBST-TV’. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odexsa; Channel II—KCBD-TV, Labbock; 
Ckannel 13—KDUB-TV. LabboOk. Program information published 
a* furnished by station*. They are responsible for its accuracy 
and timeliness.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

K.MID-'CV CH.4NNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4:«B-Cofnedy Ttma 
4 30-3-Oua PUyboui« 
S :3» -L rl R auaU  
3:43—Hou«e Party 
4;*,—Sparto 
t :  13—Newt. WaalBae 
4 3*-Coka Tuna 
4 43—Sporta 
7 :8B—Kruger Theatre

S .eo-K rafi Theatre 
S OO-Badge 714 
t  30—Womeu W rr.tling 
I« 0«-N aw .. Wthr. BpU 
1« 3B—Lata Shew 
11:43-81« OH 
TNI E h U ll  MOENINa 
7 to -Today 
t  OO-Home

10:80—Romper Room 
to M—Truth-Cooeequencei 
II 80—Tic Tac Dough
11 3 0 - It Could Bo You
12 80-Mevlo
1 JO -d thlog for tba o m
2 80—Mallnae
1 *0—Queen For a Day 
1:43—Modern Romancaa

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 IB—Moti.  Matinee
4 40—Dartolonal
4 43—Social Securtty 
4 SO—Yesterday'« N '.reel 
$ *B—Itoifbora Tlieetra 
4 OB—Bruce F ra ile r

4:13—New.. Spoii. 
g 10-B eat the Clock 
7.8*—Arthur Godfrey 
$ tO-MIBionalre 
t:JB—I've Uot a Secrei 
t  80-U.S Steel Hour

!•  Wthr« t p u  
l i  $ ^ T V  Tiiitaira 
I t  i^PtcM hiluro 
TMlR«n%v
3 1$—Ch*n 4 PiYTMwt 
3 IS— t t onn 
3

KOSA-TV’ CHAN’NEL 7 — ODESSA
4.8S Stan Dyer 
4:1S—Aftanuoa WarahM 
4 4S—Roy R o fer.
$'4S—Doug Edwarde 
4.*S-SporU 
i; lS —W eathtr 
i: lS -N rw s  
4 3S—a tea  Dyrr 
4 4S—K ryt to A d 'tun  
7 *0—Arthur Oodfrey 
7 3S-011derxlerva 
l:«S—Otar Performanea 
i  3 S - r r e  Oto a  Saerto

•  '•0-U .g . staal Hour 
M 'lP—Ranch Oaog 
I t  3 0 -New. 
l*:4S-W raiber 
10 »  Oporto
II:0S—Ntta Owl Thraire 
13 OO-New., 81« on 
n n ’ESDSY MORSIXO
* 3s-aigoiOD 
t  30—PrrihU n T hratra

t i  e s-V a lian t Lady n is-Lov* of urt 
11:3S—Baarcb Por Toaertv

11 43—U uldug Light
12 oO-Ntwe
12 is -8 (an d . Be co ia ted  
l2.3«-M eon al Noao 
U '4 3 -ah o rt Story 

1 oa—Our MU. Break«
I SS-Hou«e Party
1 0«-Big Payon
2 3S—Bob Croaby
3 00—Brighter Day 
3.13 Preret Storm 
3 1 P - X 9 n  Of Night

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 SO—Comedy Tune 
4 30-M y Little M arito
3 «0-CUco Eld 
3'SS-Eddle Fltoer 
3'43—Hoapttallty Ttma
4 00-N ew t. W 'thr., SpU. 
4 13—H ere '. Rowel
4 30—Disneyland 
7 3S-Roaeirury CUmey

r e o —Patber Know. Beat
I  VO—Rlram RoUlday 
* to -T ill , b  Teur Life 
(  30—American Legend 

I* «S-C rouread .
I* 3 0 -New.. Wthr . npU. 
10 SO -O un. 11 Theatre 
TNI RSDAT MORNINO 
7 OS-Today 
t  *0—Home

I* 0 0 - Price 1. Right 
1$ : 3S-Trulh-Coo«cquroeet 
11 0 0 -Tic Tac IVou«
II W - tt  Could Be Yao 
II 40—Serenaden 
11 30-R FD  II 
12:43—Cookbook
1 VB-Tennereeo CrnU
2 ao-M athiee
3 aO-4Nieen tor a  Dae
3.43—Modern Romancee

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 *0—Rome Pair 
4:30—Wettern Thm lre
3 » - B a r  Bl-C
t:*S—New.. Wthr.. Bpto.
4 IS—Dou* Edward.
4 ;1S-Crunch and Dm  
7 *0—Arthur Oodfrey 
t  OS-The Minunalra 
t  M—I've Ool a Secret 
t  80—U 8 Steel Hour 

18 *0—Errol Flynn Th.

I t  30-Ntvra. Wthr.. Opu.
11 to—Chan 13 Theatre
12 tS -S U n Of?
TRI RADAT
7 8S-Oood Momtng 
I  *0—Captain Kangarna 
S OS—Oarry Mao re 
t  IS—Morning Morto 

11:80-Valiant Lady 
1113-L oreO f Ufa 
11:30—Search Per T am em  
n  4 3 -Newa. Weatbar

12 'tS -N ew .
I3 :l0 -« land . Be Cettotad 
11 SO—World Turna 

1 :0»-Our Mia. Brook* 
r  3«—Pathw ay, of Ltfr 
I 43-Houae Party 
3 80-Big P.TOff 
7 »  Boh Creeby 
3:80—Brlghtrr Day 
3'13-.gecret Stonn 
3 3S-Edga af NIgM

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4 80—Noma Pair
4:30—W ritem  T hratra
5 30-B ar in-C 
4:t0-N evra w thr.. SpU. 
4:13—Doug Edwarda
t  3 0 - 0 lent Step 
7-SO-Arthur Godfrey 
l:80 -T he MtlUonalre 
l:SS-T*ye Ool e Xecret 
*'80—U S  Steel Rmtr 

18:80—Errol Flynn Th.
18 VO—New«. W thr. Sple. 
II 80-DeaUi Tide

12 80- s u n  Oft 
TRrBXDAT MORNtNO 
7:80—Oood Momtng 
i  to —Captain Kangaraa 
•  tO-OaiTy Moore 
» 3«-Oodfrry Time 

I t  eo-Tran.ltton Sertee 
18:13—Oodfrey Time 
18 VO-Stnke n Rich 
11:80—Valiant Lady 
11:13—L ot.  Of Life 
11:30—Search for Te'rrow

:i:43-Nr»t. Weather
11 8»-New«
12 1«-Stand. Be Counted 
12 3»-World Turne
1 08—Our Ml.. Brooks 
I 30-Pathway. Of Ufa 1 43—Houee Party 
7 80—Big Payotf 
7 30- Bob CUMby 
3 80—BrtoMer bay 
3 15—Oecrel Storm 
X M-Edfa of NIghI

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

R

NABORS  
T V

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

r W o Nerrico All Mako*

Everything In
TeUvidon Sale* And Strvic*

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technician« on duty at all Hnwe
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HOUSES FOR SALE U
M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
laofa XQi m r- 3 b e d r o o m  homo ui aan
Angelo. Trade for Big aprtng homo Cafl 
am  VS31S. Big aprtiig; 3-70t. Ban Angelo.

" n o v a  d e a n  r h o a d s“
'*Tht Homo of Bettor Ltattnta"

Dial AM 3-24S0 800 Lancaster
ATTRACTIVE: 3 Bodroom boms e a r ^ .  
drapaa. ttylng room opona into patio, ut- 
ctam-dtntog aroa 13g30. uUIUy mom. gai  ̂
am. SU.S4S. _
NEW 3-Bodroam homo, foldtat door arard- 
robi eloMts, boaotlful kltcbmn. Ula bath, 
central boat. SILMO.
NEAR SCHOOLS; Larm 3 badroom. dan- 
dining room tb knotty pino. llS.aoo. ISl
monta. ____
NICE: Large. 3 bodroom baino. SSSOS. 
CHOICE LOCATION; I bodroomi. 3 batha. 
gia.s«s.
EXTRA OOOD VALUE: Pratty, targa
homa. vstar wtU pump, fsnead yard. 
dl3.3ta
BEAUTIFtn. BRICKS: S33.000 and up. 
Hava nica Hata In ParkhlU Lota $1340.
siasa. 131(10

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 3-233Ì 1313 E. lath
e q u it y  tn 2-bodroom O. I. noma. In- 
lartoe freshly repainted.
BEAfniPUL new. brick tal CoDega Park. 
3-badnom. 3 balba. Uteben-don. Uacirtc 
eycn-ranto. earpstlng, central beat, double 
garata. utility room, patto.
NEW. brick trim. 3-bodroom homi carpat 
Ihnoebout. cantra) heating. 1300 aquari 
loot, earport-atoraga.__________ ________

SLAUGHTER'S
aUBURBAN ROMR; Baautlfui now 3 bad- 
room. moat attracaya kttaboo. 3 aema.
only S14.00t. ____
BRICR: Baantltui nymg room, aarpotsd 
and dripod- 3 term badraonaa. I batta.

u s : s s - t a L - ie  —s mao hamas on one ML
yardo. maa buy. 
u a a  Orogg _________

TOP QUALITY CARS
*53 FORD Victoria. Radio and beat
er. Exceptionally dean .......... 1995
‘51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater
and overdrive .........................  $525
*51 CHEVROLET deluxe. Radio and
heater. Very nice ................... $885
*49 NASH. Excellent fishing wag
on .............................................  IS25
*50 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Has heater 
and high ru b b e r........................$295

“WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-6826

^  S T A R  ^  if
PERFORMANCE FROM YOUR CAR 

WHEN YOU HAVE A
M U F F L E R  I N S T A L L E D

FIREBALL MUFFLER
"Our Loegtien SavM You Money"

1220 WMt Third 
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

DINNIS TN I M M ACI

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS

A G O O D  BU Y - 
'55 FORD Crown Victoria, radio 
and heater. Fordomatic, white wall
tires........................................  $1895
*54 PONTMC 4-door Deluxe. Ra
dio and heater, white wall tires.

I  $895
*53 FOl^D Victoria. Radio, heater.
FordomaHc. ...........................  $895
*54 CHEVROLET 2-door. Heater.

$795
'52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2- d o o r. 
Has radio, heater and white wall 
tires ............................................$685

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th—AM 4-5471

BRAND NEVA/ MOBILE HOMES 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. - .

IF YOU DO NOT SEE W HAT YOU WANT 
ON THIS LOT, INQUIRE — WE MIGHT 

HAVE IT SOMEPLACE.
One, Two and Three Bedroom Models to CSioose tYom:" 

Used Spartans Priced $300 Less Than We Can 
Borrow On Them Today For CASH DOWN PAYMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Big Sprlr^ O m )  HmM , Jon. 16g 1957^, J 3 l

BEST VALUES DAILY 1808 East 3rd
DUPLEX: 3 n< 
Coinpittaly furai 
SSSaS to hnodto. 
tako lot or old

DUPLEX: 3 rooma and batt tbcb ;1 ^ . 
■ ■ furalabcd. Good buy at S5a«0_

I. Balanca S4S month. WUl 
bouie aa part down pay-

mant.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM »6543 or AM 4-7X79
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM 3-3147 

1710 Scurry
BPACroua: S Bodroom. eomor W . a y ^
nta'dB dñg room, utinty room, attoebod 
snrago. SiteÍ.33S.
ULTRA MODERN: 3 R*?ro«n totma.  ̂ml 
largi M  In ParkblB. centrU baU-cooUns.

ancloaad pbtlo. carport, itorag*-

« R T ^ rn S A C T T V E -  S B b d r o ^  ^»< |d  
oornar. WUloo earpoUnt to •P**to»ja^l«to 
rtMim and baO. buUI-ln droamlpg tobli to 
baUi. 33# wlrliif. tnn«to  B ABO AIN: Ownar Iraytng town. 3 Ba d -  
raom homo, nlco tmproyaniyto. w m ^  
only SiS.M month, totol ISaS#. ttnbU down

BK^TIPUL „»ftok^omto ^ toa 
up. Soma win aocopi amnnar boinaa B  
treda

SLAUGHTER'S
NicG »uburbGa location tn L oclE iH  AtÆI- 
ttoo. OYor acr«. Under conatrucliOM.

K p g e 'd i^ S to n id . 3 bodroom. S torg# tola
on cotnar. Uoao. Oood buy. . . __Of to waablMtob m«». * badrwmB. only 
titan down. cltaiL  ̂ ^ 0**dan7nabr ooUaca- •#«»» • • • •
lotiJ laiaa

*52 DeSOTO 4-door. Radio, heater
and white wall tires...............  $495
*50 MERCURY 2-door. Radio and
heater.......................................  $295
*52 CHEVROLET Coupe. Radio
and heater...............................  $435
*51 DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater
and white wall tires............... $295
*52 CHEVROLET Pickup.

................   $495
53 FORD V-8 2-door. Radio, heat

er. Down payment.....................$125
FOWLER & HARm6 n SON

1110 W , I rd  D ia l A l l  V H U
¡SELECT YOUR 

.. SECOND CAR 
39 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio, heat- 

' er. ,5 new Ures. Completely
rebuilt* ...........................  $ggo

*51 FDRD 2-door. Radio and heat
er. Fair tires....................

*49 CTIEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 
beater. 5 good tires, overhaul
ed motor....................  m s

•46 PONTIAC 2-door. RaiWa"  hoof.

DUI AM 4-7882 *G Bß JVilGON» I  S 4 Ä ? * 0ÜCK*!*

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALS Ml

FOR SALE; I3M Pontine 4-door udnn. 
Oood heater and rodle. Dial AM 44313.

rRAILERS M3

SALE OR TRADE 
30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

AUTO SERVICE MS

READY FOR INSPECTION? 
If you want your car ready for 
inspection—

SEE US!
WE DO ALL KINDS OF 

AUTO REPAIR 
COLDIRON GARAGE

809 East 2nd AM 4-6132

1

13« a r m « .“ a
m a r ie  ROWLAND

tfi woto m* ,A\M AM B-Smí*

bulM-ui oyen and ran«. 1 w  oau».
carpted 5LTbrtck3«o<troam. brick trlm^wttt totok
plontor to bytog m«m- y « » -  yard «000 down. gt3 Dyctb. __

fur.

I^^M^mwor toko loi er car fer oqutty ••■*®®** tTVwtt «ATME* tonrt-n-ROOM DüW XX. •nn*ÎS ^o B  lunittod. miutb port iC .town
a ia a «

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-6266

er. good t i m . ' ^ ^  with
antifreeze.....................  tn o
BURCHETT & SHARP 

GARAGE
Dial AM 4-7751

TWO WHEEL trbtler. Eoatotond. raody to 
go. Contact Mr. Enewtoa. AM 4-au a .
POE QUICK talo or trodo: Bmol oeoHy 
to «  foot modore bmmw troBor. toeulra at SlM Itoto.
AUTO SERVICE MS

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI.FRIEZI

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3M N.E. 2nd DìrI AM S-Sm

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
LamtM Highway 
DUI AM 442M

n n o S M A lR  'S 5 *5SS"ind b iS im n

IDEAL HOME- 
IDEAL LOCATIW 

a Rodroom Rrlek. dmttto m y * ,  c o n ^  
},n U ot. ofr-condlttonlni. wool 
•b y L u t. buia-to o w

BOB FLOWERS 
Day AM 4 5206-Nl̂ t ^  4-9996 

omce-lSOl Blrdwell Lana

53 CO&IMANDER 4-door 
•53 FORD V-8 4-door . . . .
•53 FORD 6 44loor ........
'S3 DODGE hardtop . . . .  
•92 CHAMPION hardtop
•51 DODGE 2-door .........
•51 MERCURY 4^1oor ..
•51 FORD 1-too ............ .
•51 DODGE 2-door 
•so PONTIAC 44loor . . . .  
*47 PLYMOUTH 2-door . 
*90 STUDESAKER Vk-lm

• • • • • • • •

$ 890 
$ 845 
1805 
$ 795 
1045 
$ 295 
$ 860 
$ 995 
$395 
$3K 

$ US 
$495 

$•48 DODGE 1-toB -Stwby

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnion Dial AM 3-MU

bott to B it lyrtot. tMlrad. am Ora^NT OWNER. -  
Nmaonabt*. Tonm K 
lUitnr. in n i inctot«_______

F W  SALE I
BEAUTIFUL ROCK H O ^  IN

SILVER HEELS ADDHION
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 BATHS
•  LARGE GAME ROOM
•  FIRE PLACE
•  PLANTERS
•  PLENTI' CLOSETS

•  10 ACRES __
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
WORTH PEELER 

REALTOR
OFFICE HOME
Xm  8-2312 AM 4^11

ATWELL'S GARAGE

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET 
ON A BRAKE JOB

710 Eaat 4tfc Ph«at AM 4-6U1

BATTERIES
$7J0 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT RR« GUARANTEED 
ONE TEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

504 BENTbN -  SINCB 1K4
12 VOLT BATTKBIES 
SUGHTLT HIGHER

THERE'S MORE DRIVING 
ENJOYMENT IN A

1957 PONTIAC
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

AND
TAKE COMMAND OF THE YEAR'S 

« TOP PERFORMANCE CAR

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'56 QM.C. Long Whoalbaoa W4on 

Pickvp. Lika naw. Radia and 
'S2 POI^IAC Chiaffain 

4<loor aadan.
'54 PONTIAC 4-door.
'SI PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

S04 East 3rd DUI AM 4-SS3S

a t t r a c t iv e
AtKoodiUoiiBd home on l a r g e j  
Undscaped lot. Living room. 15ĵ .  
bedrooms. 12x14, and 14x14, dwble 
ckMcts. Home In-perfect condiUon 
Total. 89950, F  H A. loon. $66 
month. ^AM 3-2450

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I NEED USTINGS BADLY! 
If Too Want To Buy. Swap or 
Trade Anything-

SEE ME!
S ew a l Bnsinesses on Gregg for

**** A. M. SUIiJVAN
IQli Gregg Dial AM 4-6532
l o t i  f t »  SALE _________ U

SH4  p o o r  rwWmdtol Itoa toe »«to >T 
.BUI AM S4». ____________

_____ 1 PRORTINO Iba Old Aatÿ HJgb-
wGjf. léGGl iGf subeA sn boroGTAll 
fgr MonuBtlM.
for aaLB: 3 to u to U j t t^ a o n ““ .
IbiM R dgitTbi. pbeiia RX S4141. 
SUBUEBAN 14

FIRST TIME ON MARKET 
NEW HOUSING ACREAGE 

1 ACRE PLOTS
1% miles of Big Spring—East front 
-On pavement—CRMWD water— 

Electiidty and phone lines — 3 
mfamtes to downtown.

OFFICE-201 E. Third 
Days: AM 4-6053 NigfaU AM 44170

:  FARMS ft RANCHES U

p C i f n  S4M4. Babba. New Mbtobb.

•  «<

FOR SALE
m  Aena tond; ttaxhaiigUbto wntor wltt i 
hlsfewayo. OJ. ST and IIS-^

SEE
L-.C. or CLARICE HAMBRIOK

On Pranisas

AUTOMOBILES M
ftVTOt FOR SALS HI
nrnm m poRno stona wnesm. «  «Bai por taBmi. »  mltaa par 

bardtopg. t t —Otari. alm 
Sadant oad Btotton W

iSiWSiä.

WATCH FOR THE MAN WITH-

Tarbox-Gossett
YOUR DEALER

Coupon Books
COUPON BOOKS $1.00

Wa Hoya 
Lott of 

Sotisfied 
Cuttomtrt 

Now

Our slogan is "making frUnds through 
sorvico" and this offor is dasignad to 
gain and kaap your goodwill and futura 
sarviea businiMs.

{ Const in . . .
Wt Stndet All Moktt

Price $1.00
SOO W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

Big Spring, Taxas

Wt Con 
ond

Wont to 
Sotitfy 
Moro

WHAT DOES THIS BOOK GET YOU-
Lubrication 

g  Lubrication 
•  Cloan Spark Plugs 

•  Brako Adjustmant 
•  Whaal Alignmant Inspaction 

•  Rapack Front Whools

1 Quart Oil (wHh «II changa)
B 1 Quart Oil (with oil chango)

•  1 Quart Oil (wMi all changa)
•  1 Quart Oil (wHh all changa) 

•  Oil Chang#
•  Chactls Lubrication

_  GOOD MUFFUER DOWN;

"sERyicE
S O I .

e a s t  3 no.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

U M 4 W 7  e o h r .  ....................................................... S1645
'55 $1695'
'55 a r Æ i l  $1675
'54  $935
'53 SSS5JÍ5r?.“ :.“ ?r:^...$785
'53 KS.’r a i ’T Ä T ' ; .......$865
'51 S T ïïS .'Î Ï Î .'S r .'r ^ :... $335
'51 SSSSTÜ T   $335
'48  $9 5 .0 0

JONES M01t)R CO. m .
DOOM •  yiVM OtflN  

Ib i

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

W E ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW H O N E
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST .
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND THEN COME IN AND BUY 

AT NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES
NEW lO C iL  C3IEVROLET W  4-dBer ledMi V-t eai 

■ « o  Heater, tiased Urne.
pewerglids. CAN SELL AT . . . .  J

i r t  CHEVROLET Dafene ^dSer sadw. Radie. haaSer aad 
pewer^ . Aa eariHliaiRy Mce car. C R O S  
M W y d *  le wbehsale petee...............
CHEVROLETDahneMsarasdMi. ru ty  C C O C  
«iiitilisd. Way abeve tw  a««n«e o r  as
CHEVROLET Détaxa Sdoar eedaa. RadU. haeSw aad 
peuergtde. TMaia a b et asatea C ilT E b
ae yea « a  Had at .................... ................... 9

A  PLYMOUTH P la a  Sdeer » 4 «  ««h «Mie « a l tkee.
.......$695

CHEVROLET HarfRa# ifiert ca » e . A CMiiwUa car 
tkatie very aftarp. Bm ttae carSUM a beMv ifte aeer- 
age yeioe. MB tMi car ie C O O  C
•beva .a w sfi. Harry eS ..............................

s r  9  CHEVROLET *2M* cMb caapt. Lscal mm m m m  car. 
v iw  Had notar eTerhaaled aa it r«Bt aad leaks extra sica.

S ' î f ï t r u ..................... $795
# r  r  Ch evro let  T  «doer sMMb. RaM Meâ  aclM ty hès 

tlM alft4naM las.S A V S shaatttca»s C | N Q C  
par la ts  aa this ana s8 ealy .

PRACTICALLY A U  OUR CARS ARE NEW CAR 
TRADR4NS AND ONE OWNER CARS 

COMPARE OUR CARS FOR PRICE AND QUALITY
'nroN CAN Trod« WiHi Tidw«ir

1100 E.4H» 0W A M 4M I1

M M
• l a j

l i á ]

5 6 $ 3 f r .
v-8.

CHKV. Bal Air Osar.

FORD StatMa Wa

M FORD PalrlsM
T whr SadRR.

Hardtop Ooapa.
55 MERCURY Msaterey

» LINCOLN Bdtp.
epOu liMtlMr» p o w *

M FORB VkMria HartL 
Mp Ceipe.

M PONTUC CataUna 
Hardtop Chapa.

M  PLYMOUTH C r a a -  
break Sad. OearMiTa. 
MERCURY Moataccy 

^ 9  Sadaa. OeanMea.
U  CHEiyOLET CaMam

MERCURY Moatarear 
BardMp eaapa.

M fORD CasMes aadan. 
V-ft. aeardWea.

A C «  CAULLAC I 
9 9  ar, MeMry air emd.^

# 5 2

# 5 2  v r a  R M ^ I M

# C 1  CHEVROLET Dahaa 
9 m adoor Sadaa.

# e i  MERCURY Rwrt 
9  I Sadsn. OeanhUa.

# C 1  STUDBRAKER Chans 
9  ■ pioa eadan. OeanhlTa.

# E | FORD VIctecU hard 
^  ■ top eonpa. Ow ihlva.

# E O  OLDSMOBILB VT aa> 
dm. HydramatU.

# B A  FORD Sadaa. Osar 
9 V  fMra.

# E A  MERCURY Six Pass. 
9 ^ f  eoapa. Oranhira.

# E A  8IUDEBAEER Oom- 
maodtr ssdaa. OD.

# E  A  MERCURY Sport 
9 m  SsiUa. O rertive.

EV ERY CA R  LISTED  
IS A  Q U A LIT Y  CA R  

ASK YO U R NEIGHBOR"

i'iiiiüiii .Idiit's .Mullir ('ll.
Your  Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

DM  AM 4 4 tS 4

A l penar, (aetary air 
n t  thas. Extra chaa.

SAVt S*S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT
'55

o i i i n i o i n g  «  M u  

Iw swa.
« 5 5  C H E ^A W J|il'A lr I

# 5 5

#E  A  CHEVROLET Bsl Ah Hardtop. Sdoor. Baa radU hsat- 
9 ^  ar aai tora Mae tatob. Baal saM. tea Uto « a  Mr Mta.

# 5 1  OBEVRaUT M4m  PlCkapL taad tkas. SaM M ailer

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
tM la a lT M M

YOU T A L K -W E 'U  LISTEN
Nat A "BITTER F lU "  In a w  waN atadead auMoor 
shawraam. Wa*va naaar rafwaad a raaaanaMa affar.

"COME ON DOWN TO OUR HOUSE"

'52 s E ' i i t s r s r s s ; - ........$ 7 9 5
'55 2 y .« :« 3 r is L v ......$ 10 9 5
'52
'54 2 T îïïS 2 '<Æ!r-..?.'r.........$ 9 9 5
# E O  RUICK Saper VA Sdear. Faty agi»ps6. pa«ar slaer-

.....................  $1195
# B A  PLYMOUni a cyMMtor Sdoor. Extra dsaa. E ^ A E

9 A  R^ ready. Priced sa tow. ONLY................
# E |  RUKK Swsr «tear. Lacal aaasr. C C Q R

IsM at aarrica toft ONLY .......................
"COMPLETE STOCK A U  MAKES AND MODELS"

•« f  > . - » _ f- .\t Tt-f

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
881 S. BOICM-GADlIXftO DIAL AM

The "Power Of The Ppe*s" 
Also Includes

The Clossified Ads
/

TImy Hoy# Thb Puwbr Tb Sfiiif 
Buybib And Sbltott Togbritor

D U L  AM  4-4331
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Record Agriculture 
Dept. Fund Asked

Joan CRAWFORD
i WASHINGTCm UK -  A rM«rd 

was asked by P m - 
jideol EisetihawCT today to aid 
farmers and to carry out Afri- 

Icukure Departmeot activities ia

PLUS; NEWS — CARTOON

, ADULTS 40c—KIDS 10c 
TODAY AND 
THURSDAY

the year beginniag Best 
This fifure is II78.21S.0IM more

^  THE D EAO UtST 
PACT E V a  M AOEI

Idei.

ANGELA LAN SAUK Y 
RAYMOND BURR 
DICK FQRAN 

E w fciaaro o r s e w

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

t> at-Egy

Open 6:15—Starts 7:00 
VERY LAST 

NIGHT

thapi estimated ezpenditum lor 
the current fiscal year, the larsest 
jrearly outlay to date ia the de
partment's history.

Of the new to tal D.W.IM.000 
would be used directly and in
directly to hdp support farm 
prices and to bolster farm in
comes. This would be Dt.OOO.MM 
more than outlined for these pro- 

j crams this year.
; These spendinf estimates were 
I fiven in Eisenhosrer's annual 
I budget report to Congress which 
also outlined briefly his iegislativc 

! recommendatioas for agriculture. 
I He said there is need for “cer- 
jtain'’ changes—presumably to be 
I spelled out la ter^ ia  the present 
' program for stabiliution of prices 
land supplies of com. Secretao' of 
jAgricukure Benson has said the 
present program is *'ineffecti\-e.‘*

Eisenhower also repeated pre- 
jrious unmet requests that the 
wheat control program be amend
ed to free from marketing penal
ties wheat grown by a farmer for 
his own fo ^  and li\-estock feed 

/use. Lawmakers from major 
wheat states have opposed this.

Eisenhower called for a year's 
e x t e n s i o n  ia the Agricukural 
Trade Dewlopcneat Act which au
thorised. for the two years ending 
June » .  sale of three billion dol
lars worth of farm surpluses to 
friendly countries ia exchange for 
their currencies. He would limit

to one biUion dollars worth.
- The President also recommend
ed that Congress permit the bar
ter of government farm products 
to Russia and other Eastern Euro
pean nations for tommodiUes this 
country needs.

Eisenhower said the new agri- 
ture hjdget emphasised two ap
proaches to the continuing prob
lem of surplus crops—a $1.253.- 
000.000 soil bank payment pro
gram to retire crop land, a n d  
marketing research and service 
activities to develop new markets 
and uses for farm products.

In addition to the soil bank pro-. 
gram, department expenditures 
would include II.3S8.S12.000 for di-1 
rect price support programs and 
$874.898.000 for indirect support 
activities, including purchase of | 
surplus products, export subsidies.' 
and benefits to domestic .sugar : 
producers

The President estimated t h a t  
the government wiU lose slightly 
more than one biUion dollars in 
the coming year in disposing of 
surpluses. Losses this year were 
forecast at $1.097.000.000

The proposed expenditures for 
other types of activities included: 
Agricultural research $167,775.000. 
Extensk» Service $64.131.000. For
est Service $173.374.000. Soil Con
servation Service $111.150.000. Ag
ricukural conservation program 
$340.000.000. agricukural market
ing service $376.598.000. which in
cluded about $100.000.000 for the 
school hiach p r o g r a m ;  Rural 
E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  Adminis
tration $284.558.000. F a r m e r s  
Home Administratioo f o r  loans 
and aid to low income farmers

Again it's . * •
JANUARY SALE 

of Joseph Zable Furs

. BIO SPI 
la partly «

18.

VOL

Quality furx do not los* their chorm or»d beouty simply 
by the change of o seoson , . ,  here you hove the 
opfxxtunity to enjoy the luxury of these f«r$t line fur$ 
ot greotly reduced prices,., .  sot»»« wholesoJe price. ,  
DON'T MISS OUP. .

Mink Stoles
562.00 to 1,237.00 volues rvow . . .

' 440 00 to 990.00
Other fur stoles 7S00 to 347.00 volues 

60.00 to 270.00now.
Fur copés . . .  100.00 to 600.00 volues 
rvow 80.00 to 500.00 
Mouton jockets, 79.00 volue, now 60.00 
32-irvch nnouton coots. 110.00 volues,
..........................................................90.00
Squirrei fkwvk jockets, 135 00 value,
........................................... 100,00

qII plus tox

THURSDAY ONLY A T

\

sudi sAles Îcr Ihe a<Mitiooâl >'e«r ' $3lt.M9.000

ADULTS SOc — CHILDREN FREE 
FIRST DRIVE4N SHOWINCT '

T H E  T H R I L L E R

y/yiTH A  D I F F E R E N C E '

AIJTÍKD HITCÎKXXXS

I I H E  T R O U B L E  
V n i H  H A R R Y

OAa by TECHNICOLOR
ALSO — 2 COLOR CART

'Open 6:1S—Starts 7:00 
L A S T  

N I 0  H T 
$ S—DOLLAR A CARLOAD—$ $

Stewart lean
GRANGER • SIMMONS

,-tke. B a.

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Uncle Roy:

Hippopotamus May 
Weigh Four Tons

By RAMON COFFMAN
Large animals hold special In

terest for people. Someone m v  
like a small dog as a pet. but his 
attentioa is held closed when he 
sees a dog of huge size-^-say a St.
Bernard*

The bigness of a hippopotamus 
h e l^  to attract the eyes of many 
100 visitors.  ̂ -k.

R^Raw big a  bippeceUniin 
get to be. aad hew dee« It caas- 
pare la slse with atker laad aat- 
mals?

A Sometimes a hippo tips the 
scale at four tons! It ranks second 
among the land animals, with the the hippo is found ea only one 
elephant first and the rh iw ^ros continent—Africa. In past UmM it 
third. The ^ rican  e l u a n t  is the ^ (airly common in many rivw 
lamest of them all—it may weigh \larprM •• valleys, but now it is chiefly a

Head of a Wppapoti

mora than six tons!
The height of a hippo is only: resident of Ethiopu. and tha Lake 

a b ^  four and a. half f f ti .  but | Victoria area, 
it can walk and run w-ell enough | Hippo* ia ««stern Africa
on its sturdy legs Some hippos 
are fnm  11 to 14 feet long- 

Q. Where Is thè hippapalamns

A. Not counting captive animals.

W HITE’S I T E A S Y
TO FURNISH YOUR HOMÉ A T  W HITE'S!

r iRAr

A  HOUSEFUL OF BARGAINS
TO FILL YOUR HOUSE!

J U S T  R E C E I V E D !
TRU CKLO A D  OF BEDROOM FURN ITURE  

Double Dresser, Bookcase 
Bed, 4 Drawer Chest,
W ith Mattress, Box Spring 
And Pair Pillows 189
YOUR CHOICE OF BIRCH OR LIMED OAK ONLY SS.00 DOWN

Two BIG Bargains
ONE: TWIN BEDS COMPLETE

REPOSSESSED . . .
BUT PRACTICALLY NEW1 

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS OF 
FINE FURNITURE!

2 MATTRESSES. 2 SETS BOX SPRINGS, 
2 FRAMES. 2 SETS PLASTIC COVERED 
HEADBOARDS.

•  KROEHLER SOFA SUITE, 2-PC.

REGULARLY S179.9S $ 1 2 9 .5 0
T X A / A «  DISCONT/NUED CARPET I TV W a  SAMPLEl 27**x54*'

......... $ 3  0 0  Up

•  2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE, MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRINGS

•  7-PC. CHROME DINETTE

VALUES 
TO $12.9$

REGl*L.%ltLY A 
$498 VALl'E! 

ONLY 918 DOWN 2995 0

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT HOW EASY IT IS TO 
COMFORTABLY FURNISH YOUR HOME AT WHITE'S. 
EAST PAYMENT PLANS ON ANY ITEM YOU WANT!

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

u  western Afnca are 
known as "pygmies.** They are 
five or six feet long, and aduKs 
weigh 300 or 408 pounds 

Q. Is it trae that a rertata bip. 
papoUasas waadrred t  h r  a ■ g b 
seat hern AfHea. and b e c a m e  
widely kaaww?

A. Yes. It was given the name 
of Huberta. aad was observed as 
it left Buhilaad $i years and three 
months ago. It then trav'elcd a 
westerly directioB to the Ketskama 
River, coveting 1JB8 miles in the 
course of the next two years and 
five months. Sad ta relate. Mk 
berta was shot by a hunter whn 
may have know«, aothiag about 
the fame of bis victun wboi he 
fued the fatal bullet 

Far NATURE sertiaa of yam

m a x ' - A  aocKET T tizp  t o  orrxx
SPACS W Ih» tfU t • (  A a * «  Im IW« « M A  

•< • awM wiwws im w w m . rm
•«>«*»• tu Vari» Mat m ta ta  t t  m n

Fire Wrecks 
Methodist HQ

ST-RACUSE. N Y. lH -Flra Imt 
night wreckad tha hsadquartars 
church of tha CcaRral New York 
Methodist Conference Md a naae^ 
by publishiag plant.

A second church aad two other 
buildings were damaged. T V  Ore 
raged out of control in a doww- 
town block for four hours.

Fire Chief Francis R. Ferren 
said. " IV rc  have been loa maaiy 
of these church fires for as la 
chaB them aff as accidralal.** He 
ordered an imestigatipa.

Fire officials said they thought 
the fire started ia the boiler room 
of ttie First Methodist Chmeh. 
which was gutted. One wall col
lapsed.

Abo wrcckad wras a buildiag 
that housed th e , iatcraalioaal 
headquarters and the puhhshiag 
assodatk» of the W e s le ^  Meth
odist Church of America^ which 
b  separate from the main Metho
dist denomiaatioo

B. Cburchin Lov^and. prasi- 
dent of the board of trvislecs ef 
t v  First Methodist Church, esti- 
maled loss of that structure at 
$780.800 It was bulk ia 196t

Damage to other structures was 
not known.

T V  Wesleyan Methodist Church 
was damaged slightly by fire aad 
more extensively by water. TV  
two-story, brick publishiag house 
was between tV  two churcbM.

Korochi Porod«rs 
Support Resolution

KARACHI Ml — Thousands sf 
demonstrators paraded in Karachi 
today ia support ot Pakbtna'x de-i 
mand for U. N. Security Council 
actioa on IV  Pakistnni-ladba db- 
pute over Kashmir. TV  meh 
burned effigies sf IndUn Prime 
Minister Nehru aad pra-ladiaB 
Premier Bakshi Ghulam Mahm»- 
mad.

Red Officer Asks 
Politicol Asylum

' MARSEILLE CR-TV rndb sIfV 
I cer of a Soviet tanker today asked 
politicai asyhim in France Alexb 

I LinneVv dbappenred from IV  
¡tanker Khtraen Monday.

WEST BIWAT M DIAL A.M »4831 OPEN 8:88

AMXTS SV — KIDDIES FREE

LAST NITE 
2 BIG HITS!

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING! 
Roburl Wagnur •  Turry Mooru 

a  Brodurkk Crawford

PLUS
Gary CoofMr •  Susan Hayward

•  Rkhard Widmark

^  **GARDEN OF EVIL"
— s e o w  TIMES ~

HeR**-::86-M:U 
*Niardra ot Ev«**-a:88

ALSO
COLOR

CARTOONS

— STARTING TOMORROW —  
2 SMASH HITS?

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING
A SCREENFUL 

OF FUN!

Aiüm-jTXTniujm-jiwComxs
tMUIESn .\XN yrA.\Irym m a  O  .a.va « r a.\.T

liR.\r • • xMiller*
auxaeuva rut r ■

• A M r A C T R a a e u T ..  JLj i E
.O p p o s it e  S e x

Í
9 ]

Leslellelsefi-Jdf Richards 
^  Agnes Moorehead'CharloneGreenwood 

Jom Bkmdel * Sam Levene

m  CiNRM ASCOnC AND M C m O C O L O nt

-  ALSO -

Jaaa Ed 
U 4 p a b

DAN

DURYEl
JEFF

RICHARDS
K IIN A N

WYNN
JARM A

LEWIS
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